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WEATHER' 
Min.' Mux. J'reclp. 

Thursday, May 26 81 86 0.00 
• F.rMuy, May 27 52 77 0.00 
Saturday, May 28 48 85 0.(H) 

•;'SUnday, May 29 48 80 <ux> 
Mpndtty, May 30 , 48 82 0.00 
Tuesday, May 31 . . .51 76 0.00. 
Wednesday, June 1 58 81 0.15 
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QUOTE 
"A committee should consist of 

three people, two of whom are 
absent." 

—Anonymous. 
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Track Team 
Places Third 
In Conference 

Chelsea High's boys varsity 
[track team closed out the confer
ence season Wednesday,/May 25, 
Iby finishing third behind Brighton 
land Saline in.an all-league meet 
at Brighton. Point results were 

[Brighton, 100½. • Saline, 7 41½. 
|Chelsea, 63; Milan, 49; Dexter. 
15; Novi, 22; and South Lyon, 17. 

Chelsea's third-place finish as
sured the Bulldogs of an over-all 
[hird-place finish in the SEC, and 
Save the team the dubious 'dis
tinction of not placing first 
)r second in the league for the 
jirst time in 11 years. . 

As expected, . Brighton won by 
large margin, according t o 

Chelsea" Coach Bert Kruse. 
I'Time and time again, they pla-
led two or three men in many 
\i the events underway," he said. 

Four new records were estab
lished Wednesday to highlight the 
leet. Among the record setters 
^as Bulldog Matt Heydlauff, who 

[leared 14' in the pole vault to 
>reak the old SEC record of 13' 

Other new records were intro-
|uced by Novi's Andy Raddenfs 
fith a 21'lli/2'Meap in the long 
imp; by Bob Belmore of Milan, 
/ho ran a :39.5 in the 330-yd. 
)w hurdles; and by Milan's 440-
N. relay team, which /shaved 

old record of :45.4 down to 
145,0. .. 

'Over-all, Chelsea performed 
luch better in the conference 
ieet than in many of its former 
leets," Coach Kruse commented, 
'Many of our athletes recorded 
their .personal bests. In particu-
1^/^^^^^^^^:^--^^^4;,'! performed; 
more like we had hoped and'pro
jected it would all year." 

All three Chelsea relay teams 

ran their season best times. 
These included the 880-yd. relay 
team of Blaine- Suliman, M a t t 
Fisher, Randy Harris and P. a(t 
Stevenson, which ran 1:34.9 to 
finish third and knock more than 
three seconds-' off its previous sea
son best; the 440-yd. relay team 
of ScOtt Stafford, Pete Huston, 
Matt Heydlauff ând Matt Fisher, 
which ran :46.0 to better its pre
vious season best by .5 of a sec
ond; and the mile relay team 
of Steve Pennington, D e a n 
Thompson, Jeff Sweet and Pat 
Stevenson, which ran 3:36.4 to 
finish third and also better i t s 
previous best by more than six 
seconds. 

Another outstanding effort was 
turned in by Rich Haller̂ , who 
ran 4:33 in the mile to set ai 
new school record. Although his 
effort was .8 seconds off the old 
record, it was good only for 
third place. 

Winners for Chelsea were Bob 
Ball, who threw' 130'2" in. the;lost wallet, 
discus to take first; and Randy 
Sweeny, who won the 120-yd. 
high, hurdles in :16.0. Sweeny 
was also second in the high 
jump at 6', and placed sixth in 
the pole vault at 12'. 

In other Bulldog action, Mark 
Smyth and Bob Ball were second 
and third in the shot put with 
tosses of 46'7i/2" and 457", re
spectively, while Matt Fisher 
picked up a fourth place in the 
220-yd. dash as he sprinted to a 
:23.8 finish. 

Fifth places were gathered in 
by S teve, Pennington, who r a r\ 
;4i;2' i^ th^^O^dv' low ihurdlesf 
and Rich Haller, who ran 2:04.8; 

in "the 880-yd. run. In the sixth-
continued (on page four) 

Police Report 
Quiet Holiday 
At Local Level 

Chelsea police eased their way 
through a relatively quiet a n d 
crime-free nine-day period which 
began May. 23 and ended May 31. 
ho: accidents were reported to 
the local department during the 
Memorial Day week-end, although 
15 other minor complaints were 
filed with police in the p a s t 
week, according to Police Chief 
George Meranuck. 

Local police responded to fpur 
traffic accidents prior to t h e 
Memorial Day week-end. M in o r. 
damages were sustained by all 
vehicles involved, but personal 
injuries were reported in only 
one incident, when the driver of 
one vehicle hit a post adjacent 
to Central Fibre Products, Chel
sea. The:,driver was treated and 
released at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. k

 ; . . 
Four juvenile runaways were 

alsd. reported to police in the 
past week. Of the four, two 
have retyrned home. The remain
ing two' are still at large a n d 
have previous runaway records, 
according to Chief Meranuck. 

Other miscellaneous/ complaints 
included two arrests oh traffic 
warrants,, two violations policed 
by the Washtenaw County Sher
iff's Department, one dog bite re
port, a" report filed for a lost 
diamond ring and another for a 

•aseball Team Stops 
aline in Final Game 

Chelsea's varsity baseball squad 
fimaxed its regular season by up-
ldjng the Saline Hornets, 5-4, 
1st Thursday. The Bulldog vic-
bry denied Saline a share of the 
(ague championship as the deci-
lon sent the SEC title to Dexter. 
I Chelsea opened the scoring by 
Meeting one run in the f i r s t 
jning, two in the second, and 
le in the fourth for a corn-
landing 4-0 lead. 
[The runs were scored as Mike 
leek walked to first base i n 

first inning, stole second, and 
len scored on a single by Jeff 
fowell. 
In the second ihriing, the Bull-

logs used two hits by C h uck 
Roderick and Steve Check and 
ipitalized on three Hornet errors 

score two more runs. 
As the bottom of the fourth in-
n̂g got underway, Don Aldrich 

cached second on an error and 
cored on a single by Powell. 

. Saline rallied with four runs in 
the sixth inning on five hits, one 
walk and one error. 

The 4-4 deadlock remained until 
the bottom of the seventh when 
Mike Check led off with a walk. 
Then Powell came to bat and 
laid down a perfect sacrifice bunt 
to push Check to second. An
thony Houle stepped in to work 
the Hornet pitcher for a ^wal.k, 
and the Bulldog strategy w a s 
complete when senior catcher Don 
Nadeau slashed a single to left 
field to score Check with the 
winning run. 

Sophomore M i k e Machesky 
came in on relief of starting pit
cher John Daniels in the sixth 
inning. Machesky retired the four 
men he faced to record his third 
win against one loss on the pit
cher's mound. ! 

Thursday's upset victory gave 
Chelsea a 10-9. season record and 
4-8 in SEC competition. 

CHS Building 
Trades House 
Ready for Sale 

Twenty-six students in Chelsea 
High school's building . trades 
class and - their, instructor, Curtis 
Farley, are. nearly ready , t. Q 

TOUhity^r^-t>''!M:y;;-;->"*:;i,T •;,'•'; ^ , ¾ 1 ^ •;•;>*•';.•*'•' 

: 'Now in its' finishing stages, this 
fourth home built by students 
since the project was first con
ceived four years ago, is await
ing the installation pf floor cover
ings before the project can b e 
termed complete. Completion has 
been scheduled for next ,week. 

Construction of the house, 
which sits on 2.2 acres, began 
last fall. The 1,600 sq. ft. home 
contains three- bedrooms, t w o 
baths, a kitchen, living room, 
dining room and full basement. 
It also features a two-car garage. 
Covering the exterior is texture 
3 plywood, or fir. 

The house will be appraised by 
three separate real estate brokers 
before a decision is made on the 
final market price. However, es
timates now place the value of 
the house in the area of $60,000. 

4H Clubs' 
Sponsoring 
'Slave Sale' 

In a departure, from the tradi
tional mode of their annual slave 
sale, members of Chelsea 4-H 
Clubs will conduct their sale with 
coupons to be found in today's 

(Continued on page two) 

MEMORIAL,6AY: While Chelsea residents and on. the monument in memory of those who. died 
parade participants stood; solemnly at aUehtionV fighting in American and Foreign Wars. This sym-
upon reaching the monument to soldiers in Oak 
Grove Cemetery .Monday,. Mrs* "Merle Barr, Sr.; 
left, and Mrs. Walter BolanowsW placed a wreath 

bolic act was the crowning point of Chelsea's Mem
orial Day celebration! 

CHELSEA EXPLORERS Mike Newcome, left, 
and Steve Jaskot, right, receive instruction on dis
patching patrol units from their advisor, Patrol
man Roger Graves of the Chelsea Police Depart
ment. The youngsters will graduate from the South

east Regional Criminal Justice Law Enforcement 
Explorer Training Academy in Ann Arbor on June 
9. The Academy was designed for youths who have 
exhibited a desire to become professional police 
officers. 

imr-
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i ^MEMORIAL I>AY SPEAKER: Before a back- upon the contributions made by those who gave 
> Of American Hags, U, Col,, Ralph Cowan, re- up their lives fighting for their country. Lt. Col. 

<jU*&t. Awhyf Infantry office and veteran of, Cowan was the keynote speaker fot CKeteea'4 Mem-
' Korean W«f>, and the Vietnam entangle- orjal #ay (celebratl6n Monday whidh culminated 

delivers a few Inspiring words which reflect on the grounds of Oak Grove Cemetery. ' 
^ y i f t i i k ^ i l i A i i ,1M,f. J 4 " " " •••' '^*> •: ̂ -i-^-^vi:f:- > - -. •. 

Four Chelsea Youths Completing 
Law Enf oreementTraining Course 

Four Chelsea High school stu
dents will join 50 other Washtenaw 
area youths at graduation ceremon
ies of the Southeast Regional Crim
inal Justice Law Enforcement Ex
plorer Training Academy in Ann 
Arbor on June 9. The four have 
been attending the academy since 
last September. 

Designed for youths who have 
exhibited a desire to become po
lice officers, the academy offers 
basic instruction on law enforce
ment as a career. The class of 
1977 is the third graduating class 
since the academy's inception in 
1974. 

Chelsea Explorer Post is head
quartered at the Chelsea Police 
Department and consists of post 
president, Steve Jaskot; vice-pres
ident, Mike Newcome; Todd Head-
rick and Robin Quigley. Their ad
viser is officer Roger Graves, a 
member of the Chelsea Police. De
partment. 

In addition to the Chelsea post, 
the academy consists of posts 
sponsored by the Washtenaw Coun
ty Sheriff's Department, Ann Ar
bor Police Department, Saline Po
lice Department,, Manchester Po
lice Department,, and Milan Po
lice Department. 

Explorers meet Thursday eve
nings, three times a month, at the 
different participating agencies on 
a rotation basis. 

Academy members may com
plete 54 hours of law enforcement 
training that is similar*) the train
ing police recruits receive. This 
training is geared down from the 
280 hours of mandatory training 
assigned to prospective Michigan 
law enforcement officers. 

Jia&fflfe 

Classes at the academy include 
criminal law, fire arms safety and 
marksmanship, criminal investiga
tion, and traffic enforcement, for 
a total of 10 different law enforce
ment topics. There is a total of 27 
two-hour class sessions, taught by 
instructors who are all qualified 
law enforcement personnel, or 
members of the county prosecut
or's office, including Prosecutor 
William Delhey, and Judge S. J. 
Elden of the 15th District Court. 

Upon graduation, the Explorers 
receive a one-half high school cred
it and a Certificate of Training, 
for their participation in the pro
gram. 

Along with attending the acade
my three nights a month, t h e 
Chelsea Explorers have been ac
tive in the local police department, 
going out on patrol once a month. 
The Explorers act as observers, 
and ride with Officer Graves, who 
gives them first-hand experience i 
at being a police officer. Graves ' 
says it is much easier for the Ex
plorers to comprehend what they 
learn in the classroom when they 
can see it being applied in person. 

On these same evenings the Ex
plorers help out by checking busi
ness doors in the downtown area, 
making sure that a store owner 
has not forgotten to lock his doors 
or close a window. This summer 
the Explorers will also be spend
ing, some time in the Chelsea police 
station, issuing bike licenses, 
learning radio dispatching proce
dures filing reports, and answer
ing phones. 

On an area-wide basis,' the Wol
verine-Council of Explorers has1 

be&h called upon several times in 

recent months to help out in the 
community. When a scout was lost 
in the Brighton area last April, the 
Explorers, including Steve Jaskot, 
helped in the search for the lost 
youth. And just this month, area 
Explorers helped the police with 

(Continued on page four) 

Baccalaureate 
kMaieo 

The annual Baccalaureate Ser-
/ice for the graduating class of 
Chelsea, High school' will be 
leld "Sunday evening, June 5, 7 
i.m.,' in the High School Auditor
ium, . . 

The Rev. James Stacey of 
Chelsea Baptist church will ad
dress the theme, "Challenge f o r 
a Changing World", and the Rev. 

John Morris of Zion Lutheran 
church will preside as liturgist. 

During the program, a combin
ed choir from area churches will 
sing a hymn arrangement dedica
ted to the graduates. 

All graduates, parents, family, 
friends, and community members 
are encouraged to attend in sup
port of the graduating class. : 

Million Mark 
"The 'Care Campaign' for Chel

sea Community Hospital has topped 
the $1,000,000 mark," reported Jim 
Daniels, general campaign chair
man, "with $1,007,500." 

The final assault on our $1.2 
million objective has begun, as the 
Campaign enters the final phase 
of its seven month program to pur
chase the Surgical Center Building 
which the hospital currently leases, 
and to; make needed renovations in 
the hospital's •physical planj. :.... 
u / ( T b ; a U ^ 
uted so much in time an4-m»rteyv<J.measure- of support, as we- h|t«| 

health care services. You have 
also established a community 
'first' in securing over one mil
lion dollars," said Paul Mann, 
president of the hospital's Board 
of Governors. 

"Our task is not yet complete," 
cautioned Daniels, "for we still 
have to secure $200,000 to reach 
our minimum objective of $1.2 mil
lion. There are still many individ: 
ual and corporate prospects which 
have not! made a deqsjdn. W^v 
jijAjst*count on,4hem for ,their; **M * 

we are most appreciative. YoO 
have established the m e ans 
which will permit the hospital to 
make meaningful plans for better 

counted on others to take us 
far, if we are to reach our min
imum objective of $1.2 million1',!,' 
concluded Daniels. , ; 

Girls Track Team 
Second in Conference 

On May 25 at Brighton, Chel
sea's high school girls track team 
scored 62 points to finish second 
in the SEC Conference Meet and 
second over-all, 

"Our seniors came through in 
the clutch," said Coach Di'A n n 
L'Roy. "We had to finish ahead 
of Saline "to win second place, 
and they were 20 points ahead 
coming out of the field events." 

Senior Susan Frisbie finished 
her career at Chelsea H igh 
school with an outstanding per
formance. "I believe she is the 
only athlete this year to win 
three first-place medals," Coach 
L'Roy added. Frisbie won t h e 
100 (:11.9) and set a new SEC 
record in the 220 with a winning 
time of :26.6. She capped those 
efforts by running a tremendous 
anchor leg to secure a victory 
for Chelsea in the 880 relay. 

Senior Colleen Collins aTso had 
an outstanding night according 
to Coach L'Roy. Collins took sec
ond in the 220, timed in :26.9, 
which tied Chelsea's old school 
record and clinched second place 
for the Bulldogs. "Her lead-off 
leg in the 880 relay gave us the 
lead from the start which was a 

key to the win," Coach L'R o y 
stated. Collins also led off the 
440 relay which finished third. 

"Senior Annette Gaken has to 
be the Cinderella story of t h e 
meet, " the coach continued. 
"Up to three weeks ago Annette's 
best time was :17.1 in the hur
dles but since then she has bro
ken the school record of :16.5 
three times, won first in the re
gional to quality for state, and 
won first in the conference with 
a new school record of : 15.8." 
Gaken also placed fifth in t h e 
discus and ran a leg on the 
440 relay. 

Senior Kathy Treado took sixth 
in the high jump and ran a leg 
on the 440 relay team. 

In other fine performances, ju
nior Shelley Warren broke the 
old SEC 880 record to finish first 
with a time of 2:25.0, also a 
new school record. She will be 
running in the state meet on Sat
urday. 

Warren followed t h a t suc
cess by winning a tremendous-
leg on the mile relay team. "We 
were in fourth place when s h e 
received the baton; she moved 

(Continued on page six) 

COLOR GUARDS of Chelsea's American Legion rade left the municipal parking lot at 10 a.m. for 
and Veterans of Foreign Wars are followed by a a march to OnkGrove Cemetery where ceremonies 
firing squad and Chelsea's war veterans as they honoring deceased war veterans were held, 
lead off Monday's Memorial Day Parade. The pa- , 
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Uncle Lew 
DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 

We're having powerful funny 
weather around the country, Mis
ter Editor. Not ha ha funny, strange 
funny. Reports of winter's death, 
was'; greatly - exaggerated, fer one 
thing, and there .was reports of 
snowstorms up in the middle of 
May in places we're supposed to 
have spring rains. And where we 
ought to git rain and cool we've 
had hot and dry. The fellers stud
ied this situation up one side and 
down the other at the country store 
Saturday night, and the vote was 
split . on shifting glacers, China 
atom bomb 'test, the? Democrat Ad
ministration ' and nature's 20-year 
plan. ' ' ' • '• 

Ed Doollttle offered the Demo
crat theory. Ed said the weather 
ain't been - dependable since the 
Ne\v Deal, and if the truth was 
known we're probable using wea
ther from up in the next century 
somewhere, since'we got in ' the 
habit of borrowing way ahead on 
everthing. Cierh Webster, who says 
the New Deal is aUrhat kept him 
and Edv' from starving, said- they 
might be somepun to Ed's hog-
wash. The way- Nixon was'going, 
Clem allowed, he could of traded 
our decent weather to the Russians 
along with our wheat and we'd 

Livestock Auction 
•> ,-..> " ' V » ! : ' • . : - . . ' < - • •• 

Starr's 1 p.m. Every Monday 
Mason 676-5400 

The Wise Owl Says'Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2370 Bim Franklin 

Market Report- for M a y ,3Q)\ 

Good-Choice Steers, $32 

Good-Choice Heifers, $20 

RATTLE— 
•!'"B'ulkl!Gd;-Choice-Steers, $3'9 to $41 
. frew High ,Cho(ce'Steers, ¢41 to ¢41.50 

Gel,-Choice Hcirbrs, ¢36 to $40.25 
Fed I-Iolsleln Sleers, $32 to '$36.50 
TJJ..:.SU1., 530 and down. 

cows— ••'•*•'.. 
Heifer Cows, $29 to $30 
Ut.-Commereial, $2(i to $29 
Cnmier-Cutter, $22 to $2fi 
Fnt Beef Cows,, $2fi to $29 

BULLS— 
Heavv Bologna, $34 to $38 
Light and Common, $32 and down. 

FEEDERS— 
400-COOr- lb: Good-Choice Steers, $3fi 

to $43 
G0O-80I) lb. 

to $36 
300-G00 lb. 

to ?32 
300-500 11). Ilolsloln Steers, $2fi to $32 
5()0-800 11). Hoi stein Steers, $26 to $28 

CALVES— 
Prime, $50. to $G0 
Good-Choice, $vio to $50 
Heavv Deacons, $30 to $40 
Cull. & Med., $20 to $30 
Calves going back to farms sold up 

to $40 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs, Spring: 

Choice-11 rime, $58 to $60 
Good-Utility, $55 to $58 

•Slaughter Ewes, $10 to $18 
Feeder Lambs, AH Weights, $40 to $50 

HOGS— 
210 to' 230 lbs., Wo. 1, $43 to $44.10 
200-250 lbs., No. 2, $42 to ¢43 
Heavy Hogs, 250 lbs. up, .$35 to $42 
Light Hogs, 200 lbs. down, $20 to $40 

Sows: 
Fancy Lteli t , $36 to $37 
300-500 11)¾.. $36 lo $37 
500 lbs. and up, $37 to $37.50 

Boors and Stags: 
All Weights, $29 to $32 

Feeder Pigs: 
; Per Head, $25 to $43 
' • Est. 4(1 lb. pigs, $32 to $3G . 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, per bale, 70e to $1.00 
2nd Culting, per halo, $1.00 to $1.80 

STRAW— 
.Per Bale, 6flc to 95c 

COWS— 
' Tested Dairy Cows. $350 to 5(500 

Tested Beef Type Cows, $250 to $350 

"never of knowed it. That feller took 
the country fer a ride, Democrat 
Clem said,. and the money he's 
making off TV talks and memories 
he plans to publish jest makes the 
ride rougher.. 

It was Bug Hookum that broke 
'in to say it must be spring ^ause 
the car racing season was *n full 
swing. Bug said usual he follows 
baseball this time of year, but 
with the teams in Canada and 
the covered stadiums here that 
sport don't know no season. As 
far as he knows, Bug said, they 
ain't been able to git car racing 
indoors* yet. Actual, cars ain't his 
Sport, Bug said; the tonly reason 
he! noticed it recent wa'S' ori ac
count of Li2 Taylor. The paper 
said she was the grand marshal 
or somepun at a 600 miles car 
race in Charlotte, North Carolina1, 
and it went on Uo say she'was liv
ing in Virginia with her fifth or 
tenth husband' and she had took 
up farming and politicking. Bug 
said he was glad her interests 
were turning more irt5ithat direc
tion^ arid âway from husbands. -

Actual,' declared Zeke'Grubbi car 
racing is about the best sport a 
family man can gjt involved in as 
a spectator. He said he went to 
one tfnet, and he saw whole fam
ilies behmd'a barb wjre"fence in 
the middle of the circle track. 
They had come in trucks, campers 
and,ever kind of. way. the night be
fore and they alPstood holding to 
the wire'dilring the race and look
ing fer the world like them pictures 
of displaced persons camps right 
after the big.war. It may not be 
much fun behind the "wire, Zeke 
said, but fer sure a family that 

"goes" to "rdcesf • toother stays to
gether cause they can't git out 
til the cars stop. v ' * 

Fer sure, golf is hazardous to 
matrimony, Zeke said;, with all the 
"golf iwidows" around: Zeke re
ported where singer Buck Owens 
got hitched recent and tried to call 
it off after three days cau'Se he 
was missing his daily .golf game. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

under one umbrella. 
ipiiken's proposal came a day 

after state energy director Mi
chael Dively announced his resig
nation and questioned the commit
ment of Millikeo and the legisla
ture to solving Michigan's energy 
problems. 

Now, the state's energy policy 
is set by a variety of agencies in 
various departments, including the 
state Public Service Commission 
that regulates utilities and-sets 
their rates and the Department o) 
Natural Resources that keeps an 
eye on gas and oil wells. 

Most legislative leaders agree 
with Milliken that all the pieces 
must b̂e brought together, but 
they're not sure a new department 
is needed. 
• Besides, the1 state by law is only 

don't bejieve exists. 

Nuclear Dumping Plans Hit 
Whether or not anyone will listen, 

Gov. Milliken has told the federal 
government to look someplace else 
for a spot to dump nuclear wastes. 

The governor said in a letter to 
federal officials that the state'would 
suffer economically if radioactive 
wastes were dumped here. The U. 
S. Energy Research and Develop
ment Administration (ERDA) js 
eyeing salt deposits in Alpena, 
Presque Isle and Montmorency 
counties as possible burial sites. 

But what effect MiHiken's letter 
will have is as unclear as the ef
fect his so-called ''veto" of Project 
Seafarer had. In both cases, MjllU 
ken was assured of the last word 

oh whether, the projects were lot 
cated in Michigan. ,•- > 

Yet the Navy continued with 
plans for Seafarer, a massive un
derground grid to communicate 
with submarines, even after Millie-
ken said he objected. 

ERDA has said it would decide 
on nuclear dump sites soon, 

Dial-A-Garden 
Topics Listed 

Dial-a-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening tips is 
sponsored by the Washtenaw Coun
ty Co-operative Extension Service. 
The system is in operation 24 
hours per day, 7 days a week. In
terested persons are invited to call 
971-1122 at their convenience and 
receive timely, up to date garden
ing information. 

Next week's Dial-a-Garden top
ics are: 

Friday, June 3—"time To Spray 
Birch Trees." 

Monday, June 6~-"Tips for Mow
ing the Lawn." 

Tuesday, June 7 ~- "Tips for 
Transplanting Evergreens." ' 

Wednesday, June 8 — "Garden 
Weed Control." 

Thursday, June 9—"Rose Tips." 

After airlifting more than $250,-
000 worth of critically needed 
medical supplies to Guate
mala -following the earthquake 
there, Project HOPE began a 
long-term medical education pro
gram in that Central American 
nation. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

W h y put up with odors, taste and stains? 

A r e you ready for a solution? 

Then (sail us now-

Every water problem can be solved. 

B** M - -»ur *,.,,* 
softening equipment, service and re-
pair is p«iibbl<e I* y ^ i 

'i'.;..r, 

f7$7 Di^crJmcfehiy Re* t )J Ph. 4^6$220 
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4 Years Ago... 
ffiursday, June 7, 1973— 

Mrs. Judy Parker's art studems 
put their love of food to work as 
they produced illustrations for- the 
soon-to-be published cookbook au
thored by Modern Mothers Child 
(Study Glub.-vNeil Cockerline' and 
Michelle'iZiegler won :the "contest 
and1'took 'home: $5 prizes. .•'-' ^ 

*Stev#; MOore- brought 'his lamb, 
an'd(a; bottle to feed' the lamb, to 
Pet Day'atvChelsea CoJop Nursery, 
May<:2;- Mrs." Virginia^rMeyer' js 
teacher at'the s'choolj* i < v. -.: 

Ei|ht candidates will seek elec
tion'. ;\to three'.school board' posts 
June '11. Invthe race for*two ioui*-
year terms and a single one-year 
term are'William F.uStorey; How
ard Ri :HkselschwardtV Kathypine 
M; Harat, Thomas' R. -Hodgson, 
Gary G. Cook,.*Jarnfcs W.! Stirling, 
Eino S; Michelsbn yandvRobert L. 
Daniels. 

Described as "a real muscle 
car" by CHS debate coach William 
Coelius, a 1969 Mach I Mustang 
will' be among the items to be 
auctioned off Saturday, when the 
debate club hosts a. sale that will 
benefit both buyers and sellers. 
The debaters hope to raise enough 
money to pay for a debate clinic 
this, summer,' vv •';•': - • • *• 

14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, June 6; 1963— , 
, Six seniors in Chelsea High 's ' 

Class of' 1963 'will-'graduate 'c'u'rii 
laude tomorrow'• evening. T h e y 
are''Tirh1vCarfehius;'Nancy Fair-
brother, Wendy Gilbert/Jean1 Pa-
jot, Sandra Sharrard and Barbara 
Wenk. ; ,v ; 

Two candidates are seeking elec
tion to fill the^one' vacancy on the 
Chelsea School District Board of 
Education, June 10. They are Drj 
Clare M/ Warren and-Mrs. • Shir
ley-Heydlauff. 

A 15-year-old escapee from Starr 
Commonwealth Home for Boys was 
apprehended by Chelsea Police Of
ficer Carl Koch in a routine check 
of the Stop & Shop supermarket 
Tuesday. The escapee admitted he 
was the one who stole' Marvin 
Schiller's station wagon-here. May • 
22, and drove it to Corunna where 
if was recovered. ' 

Dr. Paul H. Emerich, Ypsilan-
ti Superintendent of schools, will 
be a commencement speaker at 
Chelsea High school tomorrow eve
ning. Stuart R. Booker, president 
of the Board of Education, and 
Superintendent Charles Sv Cameron 
will present diplomas to the grad
uates. 

24 Yqaxs Ago... 
Thursday; June 4; 1953— 

The Rev. P. H. Grabowski, in 
his Baccalaureate sermon to mem
bers of the class of 1953 'of Chel
sea High, told them that high 
scholastic achievement and perfect 
physical fitness aTe- meaningless 
unless 'the' individual who: attains 
them considers it of : equal or 
greater < importance tot'develop his 
spiritual'life as well. >••.'i?;' <•>'.• 
(Citizenship awards were made at 

Monday nightfs Kiwanis Club •meet'-
Irig'to 12 students of Chelsea's Jun
ior and Senior High schools. The 
awards' were- presented1 on behalf of 
the'< club'-by-Paul FitNiehaus. ' 
• The Chelsea-Chamber of Com-

me'fce 'anriounced- Chelsea stores 
will'remain * open Friday evenings 
until'9<*p.m.'>.for the convenience 
of patronsi Their decision* follows 
a trend 'currently'being set through
out the county^ Which * allows for 
longer week-ends for shoppers. •' 

An estimated'$20,000 damage re
sulted when fire of undetermined 
origin nearly destroyed the Walter 
Lutz farm home on Scio Church 
Rd. Tuesday afternoon. Some furni
ture was saved by volunteers who 
carried it out of the burning house, 
but most of the furnishings, as well 
as the building, are a total loss. 

Laetrile Legalization Sought 
It's only apricot and peach pits 

and bitter almonds, but some can* 
cer victims swear by it. 

It's Laetrile, and they say it's 
helped them overcome near-fatal 
cancer cases. > ! . , . . . . , 

Now, as the controversy over the 
drug's powers rages* across the 
country, a bill has been introduced 
in Michigan! to legalize it as a 
prescription drug.- Legislatures in 
Alaska, Florida and Indiana al
ready have approved the drug 
which most medical ^organizations 
and the Food and Drug Adminisv 
tration say is ineffective in treat
ing cancer. • - : 

Sponsor of the Michigan bill is 
state Sen. Jack Walborn, R-Kala-
mazoo. He says it should be avail
able to people who want to use it 
and can afford it. ••*• - i 

The FDA and cancer organiza
tions) however/ say victims! might 
turn to the' drug instead of see^ 
ing what they call better and more 
effective treatment. 

34 Years Ago.... 
Thursday,-June 3; 1943— 

\n answer to the urgent appeal 
for'emergency farm labor; Central 
Fibre > ̂ Products - Cot- has- organized 
an ^ernergen'dy :, volunteer corps 
among its workers, subject to call 
if* application Is< made by farmers 
through the county agricultural 
agents • ;'"' • .' •* .M1' '' 5:^-;»;--
>; Graduation for 31 Chelsea High 
seniors.twill'' be held^ June 10' at 
the 'high-'school auditorium. Com
mencement speaker will: be' the 
Rev. -Marshall Reed on the topic, 
"The Genius of Failure." ,<j 

On Sunday, June-6^ the children 
of St. ̂ Mary's school will pfesent 
their annual prdgram of enter
tainment^ Our Babies will present 
"The Vitamin Parade," advice as 
to what foods will give you all 
your necessary vitamins. 

Dudley -K. Holmes -was commis
sioned an Ensign in the U. S. Naval 
Reserve/ and ;, has ; been ordered 
to report for indoctrination and 
training school at Harvard Uni
versity, Boston, Mass., on July 5. 
He is secretary-treasurer of Chel
sea Milling Co. 

Since 1960 more than 3,000 
American m e d i c a l personnel 
have served with Project HOPE, 
training over 8,500 physicians, 
dentists, nurses and aBied health 
personnel. * 

Bilingual List Sought 
A 1974 state law required man.y 

Michigan school districts toi < pro1 

vide^bilingual education for stu
dents not fluent in! English;' -'" 
f 'But Jri September,' 19/75,'"no dis
tricts offered'such .1 a prdgrani.iV> 
'NOV/,1'G6V. Willi am ! Milliken is' 

asking the^'.state -department of 
Education'for a list of'] the districts' 
sVtill (in -violation of the law, and 
department.officials say that could 
berdozensr ---- -.-,-^ •' s- 'Hi:» .miKi 
;;iThis'''year, 57 of the state',s 530 
districts fhavei' bilingual programs 
of some sort. But-another 217 dis1 

trict&^ report high populations'1 of 
Spanish; Jndian or Asians students: 
Those distridtsxlaim.howeveri'that 
Viot'enoughs have trouble with Em 
glish to warrant bilingual pro
grams. 
,' State officials say they plan to 
check those claims, however. 

• • * Slave Auction 
(Continued from page one) 

issue of The Standard rather 
than at' the auction block. 
•Area residents' may purchase 

five work hours for $8.. Students, 
from the clubs, will be available 
fbr '(household chores, or -i^impr 
outdoor work' and repairs f-ro'm, 
June^l3 to June 30. 

'Acting sponsor of the 4-H slave 
sale is' Sue Hqller; and all cou
pon responses should be mailed 
\b her address, as indicated' on 
the'•' coupon. Proceeds from the 
sale will be used to benefit 4-H 
olub aoiivities; ; 

Greek Festival Opens 
te^m t+v^Mmft*'" 

Echbes of "the word "Ya'ssoo 
may be heard1' in downtown Ann 
Arbor .''today as ,U)e fjfth'.' annual 
Greek Festival gets/underway. 
Baklava, galatobouriko, fspahakb-
pita- and various other G r e e k 
delicacies will be available to 
tempt palates, white Greek folk 
dances and traditional Greek mu
sic will be in plentiful supply to 
tantalize one's other senses. 

Sponsored by members of Saint 
Nicholas Greek Orthodox church, 
the festival will be held on the 
church grounds at 414 N. Main 
St., Ann Arbor June 2-4, Alon^ 
with the walnut diamond pastries, 
filled pastries and spinach p i e 
mentioned above, daily luncheons 
and dinners will contribute to the 
gastronomical high points of the 
celebration. 

Non-Greeks are invited to i n -
dulge in teropita (cheese triang
les), souvlakia (Greek-style shish-
kabob), stefatho (beef and onion 
stew) or theplee (honey curls), to 
name only a few of. the home
made delights that will be avail
able. 

Greek food will be served dai
ly, l r a.m; to midnight, and a 
pastry sale will be conducted dai
ly, 10 a.m. to midnight. Enter
tainment will be staged nightly, 
5 p.m. to 8 p.m; 

A Grecian boutique, daily pri
zes, a taverna and a live bouzou-
ki band should keep flagging 
spirits lively throughput the eve
ning hours. 

Rain will not slow activities, 
according to Greek Festival or
ganizers. The entire festival area 
will be covered with an 80 x 220' 
weatherproof canopy. A 20'x20' 
elevated stage ' for entertainers 
will allow an unobstructed view 
for the audience. 

w 

Featured events at the festival 
will include performances by the 
St. George Hellenic Dance Group 
from Detroit at 10 p.m. June 3 
and 4; and instruction in Greek 
dance will be given at 7 p.m. 
June 2 and 3. Greek folk dances 
will be presented by a group 
from St. Nicholas church, 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. daily. 

An admission fee will be charg
ed after 6:30 p.m. each day with 

.Michigan is richly endowed 
with water both from ground sup
plies and' frbnv the largest natur
al- reservoir'of fresh water,-- .the 
Great Lakes. Michigan's 3,126 
miles of' Great Lakes shoreline, 
11,000 inland lakes and 36,000 miles 
of streams constitute one of its 
principal attractions as a recrea
tional area. 

Except for a few patches of 
grassland along its southern bor
der, Michigan was completely for
ested at the time white men be
gan to immigrate. These forests 
both helped and hindered settle
ment. While agricultural pioneers 
depended on wood, the forest? 
hindered transformation t o . f a r m 
1%ahd.. Most of the-jsuutherh Mich
igan timber was cut down a n d 
burned in the clearing process, 
leaving.. only ,:. farm.,.,woodlots, 
swamp forests and remnants . o f 
its original grandeur. 

r You've probably1 

got two lamps 
that need 

new shades. 
We've got the shades. 

Top of the Lamp 
217 North Main Tel. 769-7019 
Across from a.a, old post office . 

children.under 12 admitted f r e e 
when accompanied by an adult. 

Five chefs -will keep the fires 
burning; and food in plentiful sup* 
ply 'this year. The five, N i c k 
Michos, Louis Roumanis, Angelo 
Mallis, Thano Masters and Em
manuel Koutsogiannis, are a 1! 
natives of Greece arid have had 
y e a r s of Greek cooking experi
ence. 

In 1976, more than 20,000 peo
ple attended the festival which 
dates back to 1972. Today's cel
ebration began as a bake sale, 
became a "small" festival in 10-
72, and has now expanded to 
what is expected to be the larg
est festival yet, according to Hel
en Garris, publicity chuirman'<for 
the event. i 

Pastor of Saint Nicholas 
Greek Orthodox church is t h e 
Rev. Fr. John Paul. He, along 
with 1977 Parish Council Presi
dent Louis J. Chiatalas, will .dir
ect this year's festivities. 

Postill Trial 
Starts June 6 in 
Circuit Court 

The trial of former Washtenaw 
C'oi:nty Sheriff Frederick J. Pos
till, charged with felonious as
sault, will begin June 6 in Circuit 
Court̂  Ann Arbor, 

Circuit Judge Patrick J. Cortlin 
denied a motion last Thursday by 
Postill's attorney to delay the trial. 
The attorney, Neal Bush, asked for 
the delay because Postill's pri
mary defense counsel, Laurence C. 
Burgess, is involved in the trial of 
the Veterans Administration rnur? 
6er ease in Detroit. 

In denying the motion, Conlin 
said the trial date had been set a 
long time ago and that Postill can 
be represented by an attorney oth
er than Burgess. 

The charges against Postill stem 
from an incident involving Postill's 
Deputy Basil O. Baysinger in 
which the former sheriff allegedly 
choked him with a pair of hand
cuffs at a wedding reception for 
another deputy at the Chelsea Fair
ground's last summer. 

SBE 23 & 40 CHANNEL 
1-YEAR WARRANTY 

I sell, insta l l , and service. 

THE MUSIC HUTCH 
8407 MAIN ST., DEXTER , PH. 426-4380 

OPEN FRIDAYS 'TIL 8 P.M. 

PM8>i»W<ili i*rtfrj»;Klli i 

ENERGY SAVING 
3-BEDROOM HOME 

FOR SALE 
Located in area of fine homes at 

edge of Chelsea, 1 1 Maple Court, Chelsea. 

Shown by appointment. 

J . I * DUBL 
Ph. 475-2419 

Tonight and Every Thursday 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 

ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes" 
Serving from 4:30-9:30 p.m. 

The Captains Table - 8693 Main St., Dexter 

CHELSEA JAYCEE 

AUCTION 
RUMMAGE 

SALE 
SATURDAY, JUNE 4 

Starting at 11 a.m. 
At Chelsea Fair Merchants Bldg. 

Vz BEEF (Sold in Quarters) 
Furnished by Dunbar's Dexter Food Locker 

APPLIANCES (Ranges, etc.) - 8-FT. POOL TABLE 
FURNITURE (Choirs, Couch, Cedar Chest, Mattresses, 

etc) 
TOYS:- BICYCLES - BOOKS 
CLOTHES & SHOES (All kinds and sixes) 
BABY ITEMS (Clothes; Patty Chairs, etc.) 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - LAWN MOWERS 
DISHES '*: MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

• HJ-

Proceeds go to Community Service Projects 

FREE BOOKLET 
IAKELS X H I 
MYSTERY 
OUT OF 
HOME 
BU YING. 

AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES... 
This e;tsy lo read, helpful 
booklet tolls you, step by 
stop, just how to qet your 
home mortgage. How to 
compute how much home 
you can buy wi thout Stretch
ing your budget. How to 
get mortgage life insurance 
protection for your family. 
How to maintain your home. 
And it takes the mystoiy 

out of such things as equity, 
escrow, appraisal, property 
survey, points, piepayment 
and other financial terms. 
It give4you the information 
ytuViretfd to buy a home 
with confidence. Best of 
all, this booklet is free at 
any of our conveniently lo-

,-<|3tBd<jLf.iinldi|, or mail coupon 
v tor Vo l if Co fry 

R R F S ANN AKBOR H in t HAl SAVING 
I'O. Ho\ I.V ', Ann A I IKT . M u l i ^ n l^'<< 

f ) PiO isv v.-iul ( ' l i n k I i ' II"1II<-
H U J I I ^ 

N.iim' . 

A I I C I H * 

Ci lv . . Sl . i l . ' ts* 
•A you can 4$f>etid on us! 

ANN AFVBOFI FEDERAL SAVINGS 
»1 Of|;1CtR [OSEKvf.: YOU IN: ANN-ARflOR. BRIGHTON, CUF.ISCA, Of XTI R, MANCHF SH.H, SA I IN l , YPSIt AN1I % Ml MKI H I M 1(. 
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ArfysWismmh) Robert F. Spink 
y/ed Of Congregational Church 
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Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Spink /-,-,-. 

JT LOG ROAD 
:higan built the first lo g 

in the wagon days; it was 
; the first to lay brick pave-

in America, and it built 
world's first concrete road in 
at Detroit. 

PEACETIME HOSPITAL SHIP 
The now retired S.S. HOPE* 

the world's first • peacetime.; hoSpiji 
tal ship, was the brainchild of 
William B. Walsh, M.D., .whp.'&U) 
serves as president and medical 
director of Project HOPE. 

low Available at Winans 
Your very o w n personalized name master^ 
crafted in 14 KT. Yellow Gold with matching 
initial ring and pierced earrings. 

STYLE #1/2 

£\ X3i 

STYLE #1/4 
STYLE #1/5 

kh 

. Arlysv, feiatjie Wiseman, daught
er pf Mr. and. Mrs,; OTeft Wise
man of 1250 Guenther Rd,-, -ex
changed marrtage vows with Ro
bert F. Sptofy sph 7 Of Pr, anc 
Mrs; Spink pf Waterloo, On t . 
Canada; May-^.'in'First Congre
gational, church,; Chelsea. The 8 
p.m. ceremPhy was conducted by 
the Rey, Carl Sph^arm. before a 
gathering • or i$Q fcue^.; 

Soloist f6f the occasion was 
Mrs. Heidi. Kennel .on flute. She 
performed- ''Wedding . So rig' • 
("There; i i sX^^) , and".;''Bles6 
the Beasts and the Cĵ Udren.M.-

As the b>ide-approaphed the 
altar, she was,, wearing 'tye; same 
g6wn that had. beenvwornyby her 
mother for .her wadding 40 years 
ago.' The mld;lehith' imported 
chifWn'tiress'."featured fee in
serts, deep" bluef; buttons and 
belt, buttettty,sieves;£hd a flar
ed skirt. •Flowers were; worn 
in her hair' 'td complete her 
attire.';• >--^- ' : t ^ i : ' ' • ' 
^Matron ' of honor -was Mrs. 
Vejrna: Wheeler :6f;;Dexl;eri >i?ter 
of me bride. ^ SheJ appeared in a 
mid-ien t̂hi <iê p b|iae>,: cocktail 

< dres& of-.)piaijft!; ny^ri,, and also 
, wore llbwersf in heV hair. t: 

ti^^r^M^^-:^ ':•.'•: 
Wp^qji' i Mwfe 
Av/0i0£ $Mfcdh<>h 
fir/age 'iPtiiies. i 

• • • . ' i • .• ' . < * r • . • : • > • ' . • • ) ' • ' , / ' ' . " <}'' • " ; ' . . ' • ' • 

1 Woiti& î;..C3^^ î->diî |jS'ĵ : held 
its Marathon .,#jrfo$Y*3£#*i-.»ip k; 
May 26* at Inverness Country 
ClUb: .with • 48 v bridge1 players, in 
attendance<.;\;̂ ::,[C-lfi'\ (ir-: 

Awarded/first prize :>were Aud
rey ' Knickerbocker:, Liody Ed e r, 
Ruth Cook rand Roberta Barstow. 
Sec6njd*place.: • Winners;.-:were : Char 
^iseijbeisor, Jean'Schmidt, J o a n 
Waller and, Sherri p1 lank; 

:Prizes werg also awarded to 
CarO! Flifttbft, Barbara Brown, 
Janet Fulks and Mary Kay Web
er. ' \," \ \ / ••-. .-. < j "•:;:•• • '>• 

Proceeds from the Bridge Mar
athon will be donated to several 
Che(sea^9m'munU '̂ipiPJect9. ' 

Anyone interested in , join
ing :^ext / yeaP^ Is dir
ected to call Kay Glazier, 475-
8358, or Edith Hoffman, • 475-7457. 

Last Thursday, May 26, Mary 
Clark .and : corhostesses. Jean 
French; .Cindy Bradley and Mar
ge .Coburn entertained guests at 
a breakfast brunch > in*; honor o f 
Cardlyn • Brightwel̂  who ŵijl • scjoti 
be movitjgr to Aî ca,n|as.' \ Guê td 
sttendingi the. gathering.-we^e• Hen-
ny Warren" and her daughter, fa-
rnara,. Carja, Cherry, vKmr- Ryari, 
Shirley Lancaster,' Carolyn Scĥ lẑ  
Pooha Clark: -and her• daughter, 
Deann.a; anil Toby Bradley. 

iSrcutnoi^ dTaMiio'tib 

JtWtLKT 

; ' . i • v • •••• 

Mtigi&Mm 
Beauigft^Ion 
Ojpen Tuesday ithru FrWoy 
'V>"9o.mr$ 9 .j^ni ;'•"';-. 
Satufdoy, 8o.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHbNEi65-b816 

Serving as bridesmaid was Mrs 
ludy Tefft, sis,ter of the bride. 
ler̂  dress matched that won 
by the matron of honor, anc 
lowers decorated her hair. 
Jennifer Tefft and Stephan-

e Wheeler, nieces of the bride, 
ittehded as, flower girls. 
Best man was Steven Forney 

of East Lansing. He was assist 
od by ushers Nick Snyder of Anr 
Arbor; David Spink of Ann Ar-
jpr, brother of the bridegroom; 
and Donald Spink, Jr., of Wa-
erlpo, Ont., also - a brother of 
9f the bridegroom. 

Following the wedding, a recep-
iOn; was held at the farm home 
of the parents of the bride. """ 

iUpon their return from a* one-
week trip to the Bahama 
Islands, the newlyweds will reside 
in Laingsburg. 

leg/on Auxiliary 
Begins Annual 
Membership Drive 

Herbert J. McKune Unit No. 31, 
American Legion Auxiliary, has 
{aiunched its annual membership 
drive, stressing that membership 
is the most important quality re
quired by the organization to 
achieve its goals. 
'• "Membership is the foundation 
upon which the American Legion 
Auxiliary is. built," said M r s . 
Ruth Chriswell, spokesman for 
the Auxiliary. "With the start of 
each hew year, we build t h a t 
foundation ^ even before we plan 
our many other programs.". 

Membership in the American 
Legion Auxiliary is limited t o 
mothers, wives, daughters, sisters 
?md granddaughters of all men 
and women who were in the 
Armed Forces of the United 
Statea during .any of the periods 
during which major battles were 
fought." ' 

These periods include April 6, 
1917 to Nov. 11, 1918; Dec. 7, 
194) to Dec. 31, 1955; and , Aug. 
15, 1964 to Aug. 15, 1973. All 
dates are inclusive. 

Also eligible for membership 
are mothers, wives, daughters, 
sisters and granddaughters of all 
men and women, who being citi
zens of the United States at t he 
time of their entry therein, serv
ed on active duty in the Armed 
Forces of any government as
sociated with the United States 
during any of the said periods, 
died, in the line of duty, or after 
an honorable discharge; and wo
men eligible of their own righr. 

As a part of the membership 
drive, an annual dues pot-luck 
will be heldJune 7, 6:30 p.m., 
at the Legion Home. All per
sons eligible for membership in 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
are invited to attend. 

^ ^ r ^ r - v ^ v >̂  • y - y v - w i 
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Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Trinkle 

Sheryl L Cant r ell, Donaldjrinkle 
Wed at Dexter Gospel Church 

Sheryl Lynn Cantrell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Cantrell 
of 13910 Trinkle Rd., married 
Donald Charles Trinkle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles' W. Trinkle 
of Dexter on May 14 in Dexter 
Gospel church. The 7:30 p.m. 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. John M. O'Dell before a 
gathering of 350 guests. 

While an organist played the 
"Wedding March," the b r i d e 
approached the altar wearing a 
white crepe gown styled with a 
full skirt trimmed in embroider
ed lace daisies and seed pearls. 
Her finger-tip length veil was 
also trimmed in lace daisies to 
match the'lace of the gown. In 
her hand, she carried a bouquet 
of white daisies surrounded by 
sweetheart roses, baby's breath 
and ivy. 

Serving as maid of honor was 
Denise Salyer of Ann Arbor. She 
appeared in a yellow A-line 
crepe dress trimmed with daisies 
and styled with a match
ing three-quarter inch cape. A 
white woven.floppy brimmed hat, 
accented with a yellow ribbon, 
completed her attire. She held a 
bouquet of white daisies, yellow 
roses and pink miniature carna
tions. 

Bridesmaids for the occasion 
were Cathy Cantrell of Georgia, 
sister-in-law of the bride; Faye 
Bollinger of Gregory; and Julie 

Skittenhelm of Chelsea. ;Their 
gowns matched that of the maid 
of honor, but were styled in a 
shade of turquoise. They carried 
bouquets of white daisies a n d 
pink miniature carnations. ':.•,-.;'.'';• 

For her daughter's . wedding, 
Mrs. Cantrell appeared jn a light 
blue, A-line, floor-length gdwh 
with a matching chiffon c o a t . 
Mrs. Trinkle, mother of the 
bridegroom, wore a turquoise A-
line gown with a matching flower 
print, floor-length chiffon coat.; • 

Best man was Brian Whitley of 
Dexter. He was assisted .. by 
groomsmen Robert Cantrell • of 
Georgia, brother of the bride; 
Don Bollinger of Gregory; a nil 
Charles. Steers or Dexter; while 
ushers were Rex Miles of Dexter 
and Darrell Rudd of Stockbridge. 

Michael R. Spears of Dexter-
attended the ceremony as ring-
bearer. . 

Following the wedding, a recep
tion was held at Chelsea Fair
grounds. Cheryl Pidd, sister . ,of 
the bridegroom, tended to , the 
guest book, as Dell Hepburn and 
Willie Miles, both aunts of the 
bride and bridegroom, cut £ he 
w e d d i n g cake. Serving punch 
was Lucy Estepp, another,, aiirit 
of the bride, - 0;v * 

Upon; their return from a One-
week trip to Myrtle Beach, S.C., 
the newlyweds will reside in 
Dexter. - . ' 

Episcopal Church 
Women Plart 
Coming Events 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 
women held their May meeting 
at the home/ of Mrs. Jerrold 
Beaumoni on 'Thursday, May 26. 
Thj '#ee&ig/ combined the clos* 
ing & £ garage sale with the 
regular monthly meeting. Ordin-
arlly, meetings are held on the 
third Thursday from September 
through June* 

NewlV elected Officers- presided 
over; Thursday's assembly. T hey 
are Mable Brown, president; 
Jane. Ramsey, vice-president; Ma
rlon Huston, secretary; and Edith 
Macftpugall, treasure*. 

Plans! were'discussed for the 
upcoming celebration of St, Bar* 
naba>- pay, the 23rd anniversary 
of :therf$n#ing of the Chelsea 
church, This year, the f̂f̂ ir will 
be; a4two-fold events celebrating 
the* church's Patron Saint and 
the;-burning of papers of indtsbt? 

' prfi i f l^^ *• 
The celebration'W1JI; begin S $ 

urday/Juiie U, tfjkrn,, in.r Wi& 
chureh^b^sement^.th: a so,c;la| 

^athisr^fipftf' nfatjty;; old. and new 
friends. Many did friends ' #-h<? 
have, moved frdhiTthe Chelsea 
area will return Ayr the occasion; 
. 0n\ Sunday, Jdhe 12, id a.r̂ M 
there Will be a celebiratlon Pf 
Holy Eucharist fpliovved by a 
planned • pbt-iiick dinner Which 
will Be held outside, 6rt; the l̂ iwnV 
weather pfermittihgv.' ; T\̂ ^v-:-'-

Invitation cd^rfiitteechalrpe^ 
son,; Marjorie Bea r̂norit, lias ; rfe-
cieved many r.sVy.̂ . notes' .:aftd, 
will appreciate this ;prpmpfc re^rh 
of "any :that' may stfli: be ôutsUri-
ding;'̂  This • will aid>>greatJy" the 
panning pt thê^ W a l evening on 
Saturday^ ^s,;well as .thie dinner 
on^Su^a^'>"'->J;^i'C:;"'.: ;.->'•' '•'• 

Thê : Meeting was adjpurhed and 
Hfreshmer̂ ts/ Werĵ >' serVed b f 
hcffite^s^abie^ro^^:1:-^/.'••;,•• 

LUTOVSKY-SHILLS: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray E. Lutovsky of 414 
pale-St., have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 

. Tier!. Patrice, to Douglas Allen 
$l)i|is, spn; of Mr- and M r s . 

:;'J|imes Shills M. Britton. The 
-hride^elect is a 1976 graduate 
: ^ Chelsea High school, and is 
studying medicaL technology at 
^Ferris; S^te College, Big Rap-
,($$;'.. Her; fiance is:'•$ 1975 gra-
' duate of, * Britton-Macon H i g h 
ŝchool 'and will;be Attending 

vFerrls State College An the fall. 
:;Al 'Weddirig date has not b jj'.e.n. 
mm 

CAROL'S 

328 Wilkinson 

FOR SUMMER 

#5^4 
; Appli, Only: 

JPiriesi i» Prbifessional 

107 W. MIDDLE, CHELSEA 
4754196 

e t ri 
: Open TqeSi thru Saf.; ' 

, . . Thufs^a^ ^:.-. 
' " ' ; • - - ' • ' : . - , r " ' • • - . • . • ' " . ; 

, Week of June 6-8 
Monday — Pizza, corn, peanut 

buyer sandwich, mixed fruit, milk. 
Tuesday — Hot dogs on a bun, 

trimmings, tater tots, vegetable, 
chocolate pudding, cookie, milk. 

Wednesday — Cook's choice. 
School recessed for summer at 

the end of classes Wednesday. 

CLEANING 
SPRING 
There is NO Gamble when you call on us. 

* ANY LIVING ROOM 
AND ADJOINING HALL 

$ 

• • • • ' • • « * EACH ADDITIONAL ROOM 
ASK ABOUT UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

29 
$ 

• WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED * 

i , I U I I I . ! ! • 

J^^^E^^HH^ 
BANKSMERICARR 

VtfPwm'' fit'W 

Phone 

s , 

Owned and op«ret«d by John Llx«y and Mik« Grob 

e hll̂ fT" •"-"•Mini''"'ift"'-'^'111''""'I.' • ; ] -" l1L ;> - ' /""j-^- ' -" ' -J J -W L -^ ' •'" / " " LTA^lt 
W»MtlWWW!W><f»IWWW^ ^"^^L'i^a'^Kiii'r11.'.'';!' 

< p ^ w * 
? i -.• .-.-

• * 
. • •;. ' . \ • • 

one 
week onl 

save 

15% to 50% 

everything 
in our store 

Furniture, carpeting, accessories, 
our entire stock (except for paint 
and special order items) reduced 
to give you substantial savings. 
Hurry, Sale ends June 8. 

OPEN MON. & FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. 
PHONE 475-8621 

MmmmmmmM^ m 
| | ^ < I m » » x * 
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POLICE TRAINING: Explorers Steve Jaskot, as part of their training program with the Explorer 
partially seated, and Mike Newcome,; with his hand Academy, the Academy sponsors an annual pro* 
on |he patrol car door, prepare to; go on patrol gram for youths interested in pursuing a career 
as observers with the Chelsea Police Department as a police officer. 

0-^1^4^10-4^^1+^+1)+^^^-^^ ^ « - «» *~****>^-
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CHIEF HALE of the Milan Police Department instructs south* 
east Michigan Explorers on patrol techniques during one of the 
Explorer training sessions. Classes are held at the Southeast 
Regional Criminal Justice Law Enforcement Explorer Academy in 
Ann Arbor, and are taught by qualified law enforcement person
nel, or members of the county prosecutor's office including Wash
tenaw County Prosecutor William Delhey and Judge S. J. Elden 
of the 15th District Court. 

— 7 — — • 

Explorer Police Academy.. • 
; (Continued from page one) 

their traffic- problems when St.r 

Joseph Mercy hospital hioved all 
of their patients to their new fa
cility, The Explorers are always 
on calj to help bu,t where, and 
wfyen, they are needed. 
JThe Wolverine Council Explor

ers all wear police-type uniforms, 
but each post has its own distinct 
style. Chelsea members wear dark 
blue shirts and pants with match
ing police caps. They have patches 
Which signify they are Explorers 
frbm the Chelsea Community. 

After graduation, the Explorers 
may remain members of the post, 
and they may return to the acade
my next fall if they wish.. The 
- — -Smy is unique, because it is 

=?= 
FARLEY 

CONSTRUCTION 
522 HOWARD RD. 

i •* • 

ADDITION^ > REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES 

475-8265 or 475-7643 
T T T 

one of only a half dozen in the 
nation. The oldest and largest was 
formed about 10 years ago in Los 
Angeles, Calif, the Wolverine 
Council Academy is modeled after 
the Los Angeles academy, but on 
a much smaller scale. 

Academy chairman Leon Case 
of the Washtenaw County Sheriff's 
Department, announced recently 
that County Sheriff Thomas Miri-
ick has assigned an old retired 
police van for use by the Explor
ers. The yan will be repainted, and 
will carry the logos of the partici
pating agencies. This van will be 
available for any post in the coun
ty that has a need for it. 

The Chelsea Law Enforcement 
Post program is open to- any youth 
who is between the ages of 14 and 
21 who has been recommended by 
his or her school counselor. 

Next session of the academy will 
begin in September, and the coun
cil is looking forward to a bigger 
and better class in 1978. 

Twi'Lite Mixed 
• ' • • ; ' ' W 
The PJH's" r. . . , \ . . .w../ . . ; .4 
The Lodgers . . . . ; , . . . . . . , . 3 
Torrice No;-/6 , . , . . . ^ . . . . . . 3 
Team No. 8' . . . . . . , . . . . ^ . , . .3 
1 n o . >^&K6r$ « # . » « » « « * * « t * ! » t i 
Teani No. 7 . ' , . . . ; . , . , , . ; , . . I 
1X16 t^L/ £r M i l • I » * • * 4 * » M • • i l 

TheCHM/s : . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . 0 
:* High series,/.men: 450 or over: 
J. Harqok/614;, K. Vasks, 491; J, 
Torrice, 487. •,•'" 

High series, women: 400 or over: 
S. Weston, 551; P. Harook, 458; B. 
Tbrrice, 429; V. Lonetto, 400; H. 
Moler, 401. 

High games, men: 175 or over: 
J, Harook, 212, 204, 198; J. Torrice, 
182; K. Vasas, 175. 

High games, women: 150 o\ 
pver: S. Weston, 202, 180, 169; B. 
Torrice, 170; P. Harook, 161̂  160; 
V. Lohetto, 158. 

Beach Girls Track 
on 

Chelsea's junior high girls track 
team capped its season with a 
second consecutive triangular 
meet championship Tuesday, May 
24, when the junior Bulldogs 
trampled over Brighton M a i n 
and Brighton Maltby for/ the 
crown. Final results vyere, Chel-
sea, 63; Brighton Main* 58; and 
Brighton Maltby, 24. The victory 
gave Chelsea a 6-2 final season 
record. 

"The outcome of the meet had 
depended upon the relay teams 
and each won, running their best 
times of the season," said Coach 
Ann Schaffner. 

Chelsea's 880 relay team of 
Chris Johnson, Beth Bush, Mary 
Boylan and Lprrie Vandegrift fin
ished in 3:00,6, and the 440 relay 
team of j§h?|iy Weber, Anita Po
well, Kathy Brown and Lisa Cor-
ra raced lo a :97.5 finish, the 
Bulldog mile relay tearn shaved 
five seconds, off tnejr.Qwn school 
record as Nancy Heller, 

. Project HOPE (Health Oppor
tunity for people Everywhere) de
pends on contributions from the 
American people to maintain its 
medical teaching and training pro
grams in 11 developing areas of 
the world, and in the American 
Southwest. 

Manchester Man 
Escapes Injury 
As Auto Rolls Over 

No enforcement action was tak
en' following ap accident in which 
a Manchester man lost control of 
his vehicle and rolled over down a 
five-foot embankment on Dexter-
Tpwnhall Rd. early on the morning 
of Wednesday, May 25, it*was re
ported by the Washtenaw County 
Sheriff's Dept. 

According to a report at the Dex
ter substation, Thomas Nejson 
Wood, 9680 Schellenberger, Man
chester, was southbound on Dexter-
Townhali Rd. at 12:15 a.m. when 
his automobile failed to negotiate 
a curve, left the roadway, and tum
bled down a five-foot embank
ment. Although a tree and a fence 
sustained some damage, Wood 
emerged from the accident without 
serious injury. 

OPEN 
BOWLING 

EVERY DAY 
(thru Aug. 15) 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

SATURDAY 
11 o.iti, to 12 midnight 

SUNDAY 
2 p.ni. to 10 p*m» 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
1180 M52 Ph. 475-8141 

Post Office Up 
To Arm Pits in 
Bathroom Tissue , 

The wheels of government have 
been known to turn slowly, b u t 
there is the added danger that once 
they begin to turn, it is sometimes 
almost impossible to get them to 
stop. 

That's what John Vrable, acting 
postmaster at the Whitmore Lake 
post office, learned recently when 
he ordered two boxes of bathroom 
tissue through the main post of
fice in Detroit. 

Accordjhg to Vrable, two boxes 
normally hold 100 rolls of bathroom 
tissue, enough to keep the small 
post office supplied for a consid
erable period. Unfortunately, how
ever, the computer which took the 
order recorded the number of 
boxes requested as 20. On Monday, 
May 23, two semi-trucks pulled up 
behind the office and unloaded 
l,0p0 rolls of, bathroom tissue 
through the back entrance. 

"My employees will never use 
that much before the building 
crumbles," laughed Vrable, who 
has gotten in touch with the De
troit office in an effort to return 
the surplus. Asked what he is do
ing in the meantime, the postmast
er replied: "I've asked the em
ployees to go to the bathroom as 
frequently as possible.'-

»'••11.1.MMI i n 11 11 I I I W I H M I I I I H I . ! 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 

Hastings, Pieme Thompson ancl 
Pris Drew ran a 4:35.6. 

Chelsea miler PHs Drew suf
fered her first upset.of the sea
son, when she dropped to second-
place from her consistent place 
af the front of the mile line, but 
she still broke her own record.by 
eight seconds with a time of 5: 
58-.0.-

Nancy Heller continued to cur 
down her time in the 440. Run
ning her best race of the year, 

she finished, in :67.2 to capture 
first-place. Lorrle Vandegrift ad
dend to the momentum with a 
:29.5 sprint In the 220, her best 
time in that event. 

Chelsea, Brighton Main, Brighton 
Maltby Results—Chelsea Placers 

Shot Put—1st, Mary Boylan, 31' 
10"; 4th, Rae Apilado. 

High Jump—3rd, Lorrie Vande-
8rJft- • 

Long Jump—1st, Pris Drew, 13* 
8". 

880 Relay-lst, Chelsea ( C h r i s 
Johnson, Beth Bush, Mary Boy
lan, Lorrie Vandegrift), 2.00.6/ 

880-yd. Run—1st, Nancy Hast
ings, 2:-42.1. 

Mile Run—2nd, Pris Drew. 
100-yd. Dash—1st, £hris John

son, :12.0; 4th, Lisa Covia. 
440-yd. Dash—1st, Nancy Heller, 

:67.2; 4th, Sherry Cherry. 
100-yd. Low Hurdles—2nd, Barb 

Hanna. 
60-yd, Dash—2nd, Rae Apilado; 

3rd, Kathy Brown; 
'75-yd. Dash—3rd, Shelly Weber; 

4th, tie* Lisa Vandegrift, Betsy 
Ball and Marleen Williams. 

220-yd. Dash^rlst, Lorrie Vande
grift, :29.5 A 

Mile Relay—1st, Chelsea', (Nan
cy Heller, TJancy Hastings, Di
ane Thompson, Pris Drew), 4:35 
.6. N 

440 Relay—1st, Chelsea (Shel
ly Weber, Anita Powell, Kathy 
Brown, Lisa Covia), :57.5. 

Chelsea's junior high boys track 
team demolished Brighton M a In 
and Brighton Maltby M iddle 
schools Tuesday, May 24, finish
ing nearly 30 points ahead of 
Brighton Main, the Bulldogs' clo
set contender, and a whopping 95 
points, ahead of Brighton Maltby 
in the triangular meet. Final re
sults were Chelsea, i00; Brighton 
Main, 72; and Brighton Maltby, 
5. 

With the victory, the young 
Bulldogs closed the season at 5-3 
over-all. 

"Balance was the key as the 
junior tracksters produced eight 
individual winning efforts," s a id 
Coach Pat Clarke. 

Jon Reimenschnelder was selec
ted ^outstanding 8th grade track
man for the season while T i m 
Blough took the same honor in 
the 7th grade. Mark Steinaway 
was chosen most improved run
ner on the junior high boys 
team, 

Chelsea, Brighton Main, Brighton 
Maltby Results - Chelsea Placers 
Shot Put-lst, Steve Wilson, 40' 
4"; 3rd, Mike Wade, 34'11"; 4th, 
Chris Heaton, 34'10". 

Pole Vault—1st, Bill Freeman, 
8'6"; 3rd, Jeff Dils, 8'0". 

High Jump—1st, Mark Steina
way, 5'2"; 2nd, Jon Reimenschn-
eider, 5'0"; 3rd, Darrow Keezar, 
4'10". 

Long Jump—2nd, Ray Williams, 
15'3"; 3rd, John Preston, 14'10"-
4th, Toby Boyd, 14'9". 

880 Relay-lst, Chelsea ( J o h n 
Preston, Tim Blough, Steve Wil
son, Carl Simpson), 1:50.0 

880-yd. Run-lst, Phil Hoffman 
2:28.8; 2nd, Jeff Dils, 2:33.5; 3rd 
Sandy McLaughlin, 2:38.0 

60-yd. High Hurdles-2nd, J e f f 
Fouty, :10.2; 3rd, Ross Stofflett, 
:10.4; 4th, Ray Williams, :10.4. 

Mile Run—2nd, Mike Bareis, 5-
42.0; 4th, Bob Benedict, 5:58.0 

100-yd. Dash~3rd, Jon Riemen-
schneider, :11.8; 4th, Toby Boyd, 

440-yd, Dash—1st, Duane Rob-
bins, :61.1; 5th, Mike Wilson, :66-
.0 (personal best)'. 

100-yd. Low Hurdles—2nd, B i l l 
Freeman, :13.8. 

60-yd. Dash—1st, Mike Wade, 
:7.5; 2nd, Ray Ziegler, :7.7; 4th, 
Ross Murphy, :7,8. 

75-yd. Dash—1st, Tim Blough, 
:9.0,->3rd, Toby Boyd, :9.6. 

220-yd. Dash—1st, Jon Riemen-
schneider, : 26.7; 4th, Ray Wil
liams, :29.1. 

Mile Relay—1st, Chelsea (Duane 
- - - 1 1 

Marianne Rataj Earns 
Degree in Nursing 

Marianne Rataj, 8341 island Lake 
Rd,, received a BSN degree in 
nursing from Baylor University in 
Waco, Tex., Friday, May 13. She 
was one of some 1,148 graduates 
who accepted degrees at the uni
versity's u n d e rgraduate com
mencement ceremonies. 

Team 
ton 

Robbins, Jeff Dils, Phil Hoffman, 
Mike Bareis), 4:26.1. 

440 Relay-lst, Chelsea (Mike 
Wade, Steve Wilson, Ray Ziegler, 
John Preston), :53.5. 

Dental Assistants 
Capped at WCC 

One Chelsea woman and three 
from Dexter were among 30 wom
en students in the Dental Assis
tant Program at Washtenaw Com
munity College to be honored at 
a capping ceremony recently in 
Ann Arbor. / 

Students receive caps upon 
completion of the first phase of 
training. Clinical experience at 
the University of Michigan Den
tal clinics is the next step in the 
students' program. 

The four local area s^idents 
who were among those capped 
are Gwen Graham of Chelsea; 
and Joanne Dupuis, , Mary Ellen 
Spicer and Carol Mikeska, all of 
Dexter. 

Track Team 3rd 
(Continued from page one) 

place slot were Pat Stevenson 
with a 19'8 " jump in the long 
jump, followed by a :53.2 finish 
in the 440-yd. dash; and Dave 
Davison, who crossed the finish 
line in the 880-yd. run in 2:05.4. 

In addition to characterizing 
the conference meet as the scene 
of a good performance for Chel
sea, Coach Kruse affirmed that 
in the meet, his team "made up 
for some of the disappointing 
times and distances recorded 
earlier in the year." 

What the Bulldogs have accom
plished during the course of the 
seasori has been a-6-4''dual meet 
record, a third place in the con
ference, and a second-place fin
ish in the Lake Orion Relays. 

Five new school records have 
been set, including Matt Heyd-
lauff's 14' vault in the pole 
vault; Bob Ball's IMV/J* . t 0 ss 
in the discus; Phil Frame's 
10:13.2 finish in the two-mile run; 
Steve Pennington's :41.2 race 
through the 330-yd. low hurdles, 
a new event this year; and Rich 
Haller's 4,:33 wrap-up of the mile. 

Heydlauff also set numerous 
field records, a .new conference 
record, and has his sight set on 
a state title on June 4. 

«• 
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1 f' tf- O U^J^'f ^ ,¾½. .* 
s RFXORD SETTING VAULT: Releasing his pole after clearing 

14'Q" In the pole vault to set a new SEC league record is Bulldog 
Matt Heydlauff. The record breaking effort came May 25 during 
Chelsea's Conference Meet at Brighton. Heydlauff qualified for 

Hjfie State Meet In Harper Woods to be held June 4, where he hopes 
"lo win the state title. (Photo by Vein Otto). 

** 
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,-21 

CAROLYN SCHARDEIN, outside lane, is pictured above put| 
ting out a final burst of speed as she nears the finish line in 
tight 440 race during the May, 25 Conference Meet at Brightoi 
Controversy is still raging over who finished first in that hea 
with Chelsea, Dexter and Saline all potential winners of the toss 
up. (Photo by Vern Otto.) 

VILLAGE MOTO 
SERVICE 

/ 

• • 
.^--

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA CLASS, INC. 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Op«n Dally 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
• STORE FRONTS + MIRRAIX 
• FURNITURE TOPS * . A S X i l L ^ e 
• SHOWER DOORS * P A T , ° 1>00ks 

• THERMOPANES • TUB ENCLOSURES 
• AUTO GLASS - Including Windshields 

Free Pick-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglaxing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 

DEFRRTM 
MblTlllllwl 

~\ \ . v 

CO 

yA 

I^^MUilA 

,W: 

Dodge Ramcharger 

Service Ts what It's alt about* And that means more than 
a smile when you come in and a handshake to close the 
deal. Service means making it as easy as possible for you 
to buy that new Dodge. And to keep it new as long as 
you own it. These are just some of the areas in which 
we'll serve you: 
• Instant availability on > 

vehicles currently to 
stock* 

• Trade-In vahm on your 
old ear or truck* 

• Wide selection of new 
and used cars and trucks. 

• An efficient service 
department that will get 
the job done right, on time. 

VILLACE 

MOTOR SALES INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

• * * > 
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4-H SLAVE? CQMPON! 
(Sponsored By Terri f ic Tailor 4-H Club) 

3 hrs. for 55 Donation -5 hrs. for $8 Donation 

Sluggers of the Week 
liilR 

*WS ' imi wmmmm 
'i*'A<y.-* 

Good for June 13-20 - Ages 8-16 

Name-

Address 

Phone. -Type of Work-

Mail to: SUE HELLER 
1610 Guenther %&„ Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

'Please have in by June 7 . 

Tell Them You Read It 
, In The Standard! 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION 

OF THE ELECTORS OF 

Chelsea School District 
WASHTENAW AND JACKSON COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 

TO BE HELD 

ne VI 1977 

DISTRICT: 
' " ' ' •<[*•% • ' " • • • • • ' * *'•'••/;. ; ' ; : ' 

Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of the 
School District will be held on Monday, June 13, 1977, 
in the Large Group Instruction Room of the Dwight E. 
Beach School. 
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THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 
O'CLOCK, A.M. , AND CLOSE AT 8:00 O'CLOCK, P.M. 

At the Annual Election there will be elected two 
(2) members to the Board of Education of the district 
for full terms of four (4) years ending in 1981. 

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED 
TO FILL SUCH VACANCY: 

Earl Heller Barbara H. Seabury 

Russell Pichlik James W. Stirling 

The following proposition will be submitted to the vote 
of the electors at the special election: i i ; 

TAX RATE LIMITATION INCREASE PROPOSITION 
FOR OPERATING PURPOSES 

Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which 
may be assessed against all property in Chelsea 
School District, Washtenaw and Jackson C6unties, 
Michigan, be increased by.4.40 mills ($4.40 on each 
$1,000.00 of state equalized valuation) for the year 
1977, for operating purposes? : 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN/THAT the following propo
sition will be voted upon by the registered school ejectors 
of this school district at the annual school election to be 
held on Monday; June 13> 1977> which proposition was 
set forth in a resolution adopted by the Intermediate 
School Board of Washtenaw Intermediate School District, 
Michigan, on March 29> 1977, fro wit: 

WASHTENANV INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL DISTRICT 
SPECIAL EDUCATION MILL-AGE 

INCREASE QUESTION^ 
Shall the one (1) mill limitation' on the annual 
property lax previously approved by the electors 
of the Washtenaw Intermediate School District, • 
State of Michigan, for the education of handi
capped persona be increased by one-half ( ½ ) mill? 

AM school electors who are registered with the city 
or township clerk of the city or township in which they 
reside are eligible to vote at this election. 
I I I '• H i I . I I i l l - I I'I * » — * t h i » — i , i — • — » 

I, Hillary E. L. Goddard, Treasurer of WashteftaVy County, 
Michigan, hereby certify that, as of May 25, 1977̂  the records 
of this Office indicatetnat the total of all voted increases over 
and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution of 
Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the taxable 
property located in Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and 
Jackson Counties, Michigan, is as follows: 
By Washtenaw County Nr>nc 
By Sylvan Township None 
By Sharon Township None 
By Freedom Township None ,-
By T.lnm Township None 
By Dexter Township , _. None 
Bv T.vndon Township None 
By the School District 13.5 mills, 1977 to 1980 Inclusive 

HILARY E. L, GODDARD 
Washtenaw County Treasurer 

JJ.I, in mini ii .inn i • • ii " ~ -

I, Mcrlyn E. Johnson, Treasurer of Jackson County, Michi
gan, hereby certify that, as of May 25, 1977, the records 
of this Office indicate that the total of all voted increases over 
and above the tax limitation established by the Constitution of 
Michigan, in any local units of government affecting the taxable 
property located in Chelsea School District, Washtenaw and 
Jackson Counties, Michigan, is as follows: 
By Jnokson County No»io 
By Grass Lnke Township 1.00 Mills 197« 
Bv Waterloo Township None . 
By the School District 13.5 mills, 1977 to 1980 Inclusive 
By .Tnckson Community College 2,62 Mills 1976 
By .Tnekson County Tntormertlnle Srliool 
• District Speelal Education • 1.50 Mills 1976 
By .fnrkson Counlv Intermediate School 

District Vocational Education 2.50 Mills 1976 
MERLYN E. JOHNSON 
Treasurer, Jackson County, Michigan 

DM in 1 f« IIIIII n iiiiwrniimim—WM—MI. m iutmm*mm*-**wm*mm»*Bimv* i mumma—im i <i«» 

This Notice is given by 'order of the Board of Education. 

ROBERT N. SCHAFER 
Secretary, Board of Education 
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DAVE SCHROTENBOER, a ieft-nandeti batter and thrower, 
joined the varsity1 baseball ranks' for the first time this season. 
Throughout his baseball career, the 6'3", 180-lb. junior has covered 
first base. Because of his extensive experience in that position, he 
Was placed at that interim stop on the diantond again this season. 
As a first baseman, Schrotenboer feels it is impbrtant "to stop 
infield throws that are bad, concentrate, and know what's going 
on at all times on the other bases." Described by his teammates 
as "a pretty good first baseman," Schrotenboer's skills came 
through exceptionally well in Chelsea's second game against Dex
ter this season. "I played the'entire game and didn't let anything 
get by," the slugger affirmed*. According to Schrotenboer, this 
year's varsity squad generated "good team unity," but the team 
ran into difficulties when "the pitohing didn't always combine with 
the fielding." However, he predicts the Bulldogs should do well 
in the districts,1 which are scheduled to be played this week. In 
addition to baseball, Schrotenboer plays football and basketball 
for Chelsea High. He has two brothers, and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Schrotenboer of 7949 Werkner Rd. 
•1»! " • -"! r .»^, - ' N " ; V < !> , - ' } ' < ! , - - ' ( : ' > 

MIKE SWEENY, a right-handed batter and thrower, also moyed 
up to* the' varsity1 baseball squad *his season after only three years 
of baseball experience on Chelsea teams. Although the 6'0", 190-
1b. junior began his career as <aj pitcher his freshman year, he 
was transferred to shortstop for the-duration of the 1977 season. 
Awei^rbU'rided playef; Sweeny Has afeo guarded the outfield upon 
occasion. Sweeny described his new-found role as shortstop "inter
esting, because you're always in the middle of the action." He 
added the position "challenges your mind a lot because you must 
look on every pitch and must know where to go if the ball is hit." 
"Playing shortstop improves your concentration," the slugger con
cluded: Sweeny has had a string of successes since he began 
playing baseball. The first time he started a game as a pitcher 
was in his JV year when Chelsea was pitted against Manchester. 
"Up until that time I had been a reliever," he explained, < "Then, 
I was selected to start in that game, and I pitched a two-hitter." 
Sweeny's'tnbst memorable game this season was'a Bulldog match 
with South Lyon: "In the South Lyon game, I hit a home run to 
put the team ahead; but then we lost the game in the last few 
innings," he explained. Sweeny predicts Chelsea <"has the potential 
to do-really well" inUpcoming district play.: "We '̂ve^got good raw 
latent, we just have to blend! it together to act as a 
team." Sweeny cited "lack of mental preparation": as the team's 
greatest drawback in the past few months; "We either won or 
stayed rear close when we Were mentally-prepared for a game," 
he said. "We eouhThave been league champs had we been more 
consistent." Sweeny acknowledged he has been getting a* lot of 
playing time this season, and has been-watching the (seniors on 
the team' play,! C&nsequehtly^he experts1 to' enlarge his contribution 
of extferieiice to the team next season. Strictly a basebail man, 
he has one younger brother, and1 is the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Sweeny of 138 Owen Ct. 

Two peer Killed Last Week By 
Aiitqs on Dexter-Pjnckney Rd. 

Wild deer were the victims in 
two separate automobile accidents 
investigated by. deputies of the 
Dexter substation of the Washte
naw • County . Sheriff's , Dept. on 
Monday and Thursday, May 23 and 
26. ' 

Tammy Marie- Barber of 403 
Pond St., Pinckney, was eastbound 
on DexterXPinckney Rd. at 6:50 
a.m.' on Monday, May 23 when she 
struck a deer crossing the road 
in front of her, killing it instantly. 

On Thursday, May 26, another 
deer was struck and killed at 6:41 
a.m. when it crossed the road in 
front of Robert Michael Randall of 
Ann Arbor. 

Project HOPE currently main
tains medical education programs 
in Peru, Tunisia, Jamaica, Natal 
and Maceio, Brazil, Colombia, 
Egypt, Barbados,Guatemala, Po
land, Trinidad and Tobago, and 
El Paso, Tex. 

PLUCK'S ANTIQUES 
WATERLOO VILLAGE PH. 4?5-7456 • 

A General Line of Antiques 
including: 

GLASS - PORCELAIN 

CHINA - FURNITURE 

Also: 
ic A Superb Collection of Art Glass 
<A> Fine European Porcelains 
* Period English and French Furniture 
^ Decorative Accessaries and Curios 
w [ferns far fHe be$frt>i1h§ YhroUgh 

• advanced collector 
"A thing of bea'6ly is a J6y foreVbr"-— (John Keots) 

OPEN TUES. THROUGH SUN. 12 NOON TO 8 p m. 
or by appointment. 

file Enough To 
HI | » I . • • i n , — « i p . m m Bjw.pi> mm in 

Serve You Small Er 
•''»>•'« I'H * M » " 

Enough To Know You! 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED FOOD STAMP STORE 
MARATHON GAS POMPS 

Corner SMey 
and WerkneV flds. 

P H O N E 475-1701 
Sole Price* Effective 

June 2 thru Sun., June 5 

Tf 

TOP VALUE FOODS - GUARANTEED 

OPEN 
7 DAYS A WEEK 

, if » • * • ' ' • '-i • - '• ••••! • - i ' 
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7 p*m." 10 p*m* 
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COURTEOUS SERVICE 

JIFFY MARKET'S FRESH MEATS FEATURING USDA CHOICE BEEF 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ND STEAK Full 
Cut 

lb. $149 1 
HAMBURGER THAT YOU CAN ENJOY 

lb. 

YOUNG, LEAN, TENDER — $UCED IN CHOPS. 

• • • • 

EXCEPTIONAL GOOD BUY 

9 to 11 
Chops 

7 9 c 

* N19 

YOUNG, FRESH, TENDER 

EF LIVER lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RIB STEAICI ib. $149 
ECKRICH 

1 
SMORGAS-PAC 

MICHIGAN 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
DAD'S OLD FASHIONED 

ROOT BEER 

Small Curd 
Large Curd 

Low Fat 

12-Oz. 
Cans 

1-Lb. 
Pkg. 

15-Oz. 
Crrh. 

$149 1 

8 "at ̂ 1 49 

CALIFORNIA 

HEAD LETTUCE 
CONTINENTAL BAKING COUNTRY STYLE 

DEL MONTE 

3 11/4-Lb. 
Loaves 

i - \ . 

CATSUP 
LAWRY'S 

SPAGHETTI SAUCE MIX 
U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

14-Oz. 
Bottle 

1 '/2-Oz. 
Pkg. 

Lb. 

29' 
$ | 0 0 

19« 
19c 

VELVET 

PEANUT BUTTER 18-Oz. 
i (1-Lb., 2-Oz.) 

FARM MAID DAIRY - CHELSEA'S FAVORITE!! 

39° & HALF 
CHOCOLATE MILK . . 

: ! i i ' i • v 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
CHIP DIP . 
LOW FAT MILK 

Quarts 

Gallon 

Vi pt. 

gal. 

39* 

$ |49 

$129 
U.S.D.Ao Choice Freezer Beef 
SIDES - FRONTS - HINDS - LOINS - FULL RIB 

Cut, Wrapped, Frozen To Your Specifications. 

LOCAL FARM BEEF FOR SALE 
CORN-FED BEEF AT ITS BEST! 

Custom Cutting, Grinding, Wrapping and Freezing 

YOUR BEEF 
QUICK SERVICE on HAULING and SLAUGHTERING 

JIFFY MARATHON CAS PUMPS 

9 
GAS 59 Includes 

All Taxes 

THANK YOU — W e Appreciate Your Business! 

JIFFY MARKET 
A One-Stop Store 

Gas - Household Supplies - Fresh Meat - Food Stamp Store 
Fresh Produce - Supermarket Groceries 

Beer - Wine - Liquor 

Vui «•> vj 
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Community 
Calendar 
* ^ # 

All Senior Citizens meetings 
will be cancelled until further no-

: tice. 
* # * 

Regualr meeting of Olive Chap-
" ter No. 108, Wednesday, June 8, 

7^30 p.m. 
• • • • • ' 0 « a 

Herbert J. McKune Unit N 0 . 
31, American Legion Auxiliary, 

/annual dues pot-luck, Tuesday, 
' June 7, 6:30 p.m. at the Legion 

Home. Bring dish to pass and 
table service. All eligible mem
bers invited, 
. * * * 

Huron Valley Beekeepers As
sociation, Wednesday, June 8, 7:30 
pfm. at King of Kings Lutheran 
Church, corner, of Packard Rd. and 
Eisenhower Pkwy., Ann Arbor. 
Meeting will include presentation 
of Dadant slide series on VSpring 
Management and Honey Plants. 
Public welcome. 

" » : . - • ' * * * 

Inverness Country Club, euchre 
party and pot-luck, Tuesday, June 
7, 6:30 p.m. in the clubhouse. 

* , * * 
Limaneers will meet Thursday, 

June 2, at the home of Mrs. M. 
W. McClure. Pot-luck dinner at 
12:30 p.m. 

1 : * * * 

v Lima Center Extension Study 
Club, Wednesday, June 8 at Lima 
Township Hall, 10 a.m. sharp. De
monstration by Bonnie and Phyl-
Ifs of the Country Craftique of 
Chelsea. Lunch at Schumm's-, 1 
p.m. Mrs. Clarence Reddeman 
and Mrs. John Bulick, hostesses. 

Saline High school annual alum
ni reunion and banquet, Saturday, 
June 11, at the SHS cafeteria, 
Maple Rd. "Get Acquainted 
Hour," 6 p.m.; banquet, 7 p.m. 

* * * 
"Art in the Park," 8th annual 

.Milan Art Fair, Sunday, June 5, 
12 noon to 6 p.m. at Wilson Park, 
Milan. In Case of rain, event will 
be at I^ilan Middle school. For 
more information, call 439-2674. 

" i> * *t 

Freedom Evangelical Memorial 
Cemetery Association, a n nual 
meeting, Sunday, May 29, 3 p.m. 
at the cemetery. 

ft * 0 

iQheisea Social Service hours are 
Thursday, 10 a;m. to 4 p.m., or 
call 475-1581, or 475-1012. 

. ' - , • . . . it * * * 

Sharon Township Planning Com-
(riissfon regular m e e 11 n g third 
Wednesday of each month. adv42tf 

»tyndon Township Board regular 
meetings the third Tuesday of each 
niohth,' 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hail. : 

* * • 
Sylvan Township Board meeting 

the first Tuesday of the month at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42tf 
* * * 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission regular meeting the third 
Tuesday of every month, §• p.m. at 
the Township Hall. 

Sharon Township Board regular 
meeting first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.m. adv42tf 

it it it 

Chelsea Athletic Boosters Club, 
fourth Monday of every month, 8 
p\m., in high school board room. 

, «• * # 
Lyndon Township Planning Com

mission meets the second Thurs
day of the month at the Town
ship Ha/1 at 8 p.m. adv.42tf 

Volunteer camp attendants are 
needed for the Muscular Dystrophy 
;amp to be held at Decatur, Mich, 
(near Kalamazoo) from June 17 to 
June 25. Attendants must be a 
least 18 years of age and strong. 
Interviews will be held locally;; Ti 
you are interested, or would liker 
more informaiton, please call" 769-
3432 in Ann Arbor. xl 

. . " • • • • * • . • * . • 

Royal Arch Masons, Chapter 140* 
regular communications Thursday, 
June 2, 7:30 p.m., at the temple. 

* * *. 
Royal Arch Masons, Chapter 140» 

Installation of officers, Saturday, 
June 4, 7:30 p.m., at the temple, 

-* * * 
Olive 'Lodge 156, F&AM,,' pot* 

luck supper Tuesday, June 7, 6:30 
p.m., at the temple. Regular com* 
munications at: 7:30, p.m. ; f , ^-

• . . , . . . : . •*.,..• p . , : . . .^ . . . : / . . : , / • ; . , '^^^4. 
Stated Convocation of 0 l i v e 

Chapter No. 140, RAM, June 2, 
7 : 3 0 p . m . • , •'.::'•••:•••••' 

' * • ' ' • * • ' : ' * : • . • • • ' • • . ' 

Special Convocation of 6 } i v e 
Chapter No. 140 RAM, June 4, 
7:30 p.m> Installation >̂f officers, 
awarding of life membershjps 
and certificates of recognition. 

. : * A > • ' • . . • • ' 

Chelsea Cub Scout Pack 435 in
vites 2nd-, 3rd-; and 4th-grade 
boys who live north of C h e lsea, 
and.are interested in Cub'Scouts, 
to join Pack members in a Cub 
Scout outing. This- outing, f o r 
boys and their \ families, will be 
at Park Lyndon on North terri
torial Rd., Thursday, ' June 2, 7 
p.m. In event of rain, the outing 
will be at the North school gym
nasium. • - •••••• ...u ,' , 

. : • * ; " - . * • • . 

American Legion Hospital equip
ment is available by contacting 
Guy Freysihger at 475-1991. 

Lima Township Board regular 
meeting the, first Monday pf the 
month, 8 p.m. at Lima Township 
Hall. adv42tf 

. . * • , > • * • * 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
taking applications for the 1977-78 
school year. To enroll, call Llseli 
Bowers, 475-1401. advx43tf 

It it It 

Huron Valley- Beekeepers As
sociation, Wednesday^ June 8, 7:30 
p.m. at King of Kings Lutheran 
church, corner: of. Packard Rd..- and 
Eisenhower!; Plftwy., Ann Arbor. 
-Meeting will: include presentation 
Of Dadant: slide series: oh Spring 
Management arict) Honey . Plants.; 
Public welcome., ; ,, -

Jeffrey Siqripter (Jdiiig 
To Orcuit Court Today 
On Larceny Charge 

Jeffrey Scripter, 17, of 227 Bu
chanan St., waived preliminary 
examination on charges of com
mitting larceny from a person in 
a hearing before 14th D i s t r i c t 
Court Judge Henry B.""A'rkifison, 
May 23. The charges, stemmed 
from a purse snatching incident 
on May 10 which involved a Sen
ior Citizen apartment dweller at 
Chelsea United Methodist Home. 

Scripter will be arraigned * 0 n 
the larceny charge in Circuit 
Court, Ann Arbor, today, June 2. 

Though the S.S. HOPE was re
tired in 1974, Project HOPE con
tinues its medical education pro
grams in 12 developing areas on 
four continents. 

I f . , i i - T , I, . mm-***— 1 I <• fn' 
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Delbert h Packard, Sr. 
Chelsea Man's Father 
Dies Following Brief Illness 

Delbert J. Packard, Sr., 8(3 0 
403? Jackson Rd., Scio township 
died Sunday, May 29, at St. Jo
seph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor, 
iQllbwing a brief illness. He wat 
born Oct. 28, 1890, in Mt, Pleas
ant to John W. and Sarah E. 
May bee Packard. 

Mr. Packard had been an Ann 
Arbor resident for the past 51. 
yeras. He married Irma Noggle 
'on April 17, 1912. 

He was a member of the Elk's 
Lodge No. 325; the Moose Lodgt 
No. 1252; and Carpenter's Local 
512,; having been a carpenter all 
of his life. 

Mr. Packard originated the Sen
ior Citizens' Bowling Association, 
locally and state-wide. 

Survivors include his widow: 
five sons, Mac of Chelsea,' L.D. 
of:.Ann Arbor, Vern of Ann Ar-
'bor; Jack of Ann Arbor, and Del
bert. Jr. of Plymouth; 10 grands 
Children; 16 great-grandchildren; 
e^d several nieces and nephews. 

f ^ a s preceded in <3eath by a 
ter, Emma Nicholson, in 1961.: 

.Funeral services were held 
Wednesday, June 1, 10 a.m. <a t 
Muehlig Chapel, Ann Arbor, with 
the Rev. Marvin McCallUm of 
Chelsea First United Methodist 
church officiating. Burial follow
ed, in Bloomfield Township Ceme
tery near Mt. Pleasant. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Arthritis Foundation. 

^ D B B B D 
A son, Curt Lee, to Dennis and 

BarbaVa Carpenter of 19800 I v y 
Rd. ,on May 20 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. Ma
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Mil
dred Barth of Pinckney, and pa
ternal grandmother is Mrs. June 
Carpenter of Chelsea. 

it O * 

A son, Jeffery Charles, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Teed of Hough
ton Lake on May 24 at Otsjego 
Memorial Hospital, Gaylord. Ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Curtis of Chelsea. Pa
ternal grandparents are Viva 
Teed of East Tawas and G l e n 
Teed .. of Houghton. Maternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Helen 
Valaht of Chelsea, and paternal 
great-grandmother is Mrs. Alvina 
McPhilmey of East Tawas. 

. 7!\—'—r—— 

Girls Track Team 
..._i. (Continued from page one) . 
up to second and gave A n g . j e 
Merkel a good lead to secure: 
second place, ahead of Saline," 
Coach L'Roy reported. Warren! 
also.-placed, fourth in. the ..discus. 

Chelsea Conference Placers 
Discus—4th, Shelley Warren, 95' 

3"; 5th, Annette Gaken, 94'10". 
High Jump—6th, Kathy Treado, 

4'8". 
880 Relay—1st, 1:48.4 Chelsea 

(Collins, Schardein, Merkel, Fris-
bie). 

880 Run—1st, Shelley Warren, 
2^25:0: ' 

100 yd. Dash—1st, Susan Fris-
bie, :11.9. 

110 Low Hurdles—1st, Annette 
Gaken, :15.8. 

440 Dash—6th, Angle Merkel, 
:63.5. 

220 Dash—1st, Susan Frlsbie, 
:26.6; 2nd, Colleen Collins, :26.9. 

440 Relay—3rd, :52.6 Chelsea 
(Collins, Treado, Gaken, Hon-
baum). 

Mile Relay-f2nd, 4:18.0 Chelsea 
(Schardein, Coilinsworth, Warren, 
Merkel). 

if!'* •••! 
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TIME 
I C U CD CI to nClxC: 

We have models on Sale 
Irom 5 cu. ft. to 28 cu. ft. 

113 N. Main St, Chelsea Phone 475-1221 

METHODIST HOME TEA: Mrs, Adeline Irick, left, president 
of the HesidiehtqdiJmicIji,at• Chelsea1 United Methodist Retirement 
Home, presents a gold mQnogran^cf pen and pencil set to Mrs. 

'.'£IeAh^ :̂h9^N<MSK|r». .'"WHQ !?|t«iSVl>*«Bnt- -idlirecftor'. 'bf the Ceramics Shop 
at the Home for the past 6½ years. Mrs. Meinlnger and her bus-. 

•" biinil̂ -'̂ ^Kll'I'V1^̂ 'W|4̂ f*tVf"̂ liS-'.WwswtiA .̂:-jBfcj»iitly»;:; 'Miris, •- Meininger will 
J e a v i ; - I j e j ^ - ^ : : ^ 1 ^ : : ^ ^ ^ , memories. with, resUtents who have 
.^«i-;11^'^^^)lv^e^\6f-;|ieiK oui$ta^d% devotion and inspiration. 

Class of'72 
s 

Needs Some 
Addresses 

Plans for the Chelsea High 
Class of 1972 reunion are ranMiv 
coming to a close. The reunion 
s planned for Juiv 30 at Cascad

es Club House, Jackson. 
Although plans are g o i n p 

".mopthly the reunion committee 
s having trouble locating a few 
'ellow classmates. Anyone hay-
ng an address for the following 
•5eople, should call Dana Lukasi-
ik, 4 7 5-938 0—Tim VanSlam-
^rouck, Keith Barbour, Thomas 
Tubert, Dave, Buxton, Mark 

Wright, Sheri McClain, Kathy 
Murray, Joe O'Neill, Roger Fitch, 
Tames Fish, Ten Blacklaw, Rudy 
lertlein, Dave Hess, ,Bob Ruther-
,'ord, Gene Wonders. 

s Their: ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : . ^ 6 9 , . ^ ^ , not 
be famll^r td.;the/|erie>ai; public.-
Nevertheless, v Vdl^riteef Workers at 
Chelsea, .UhUed Methodist. Hoihe 
are \welj::''^py^'..';;ah<i;'/.hlghly • valr 
ued ;by all vvhoise,,' liyes,.r^vdiye 
arbuhd: the Methbdlst I^bme and 
its- activities.j V'7.; -\>:.--^:]',• • " '_... 

A.s:\a'\t6ken^:df.:''^ppi«ci4tion'' to 
all. ypluhteer^ tor-the' more than 
4,000 work hbptrs; they; !have dona
ted to 'the;: Hdme n'mp M& sop-
t'embef, Methbdisti Klpme. staff 
and residents' hpiiored:v;the volun
teers during, an^ afternoon tea. on 
Thu.rs.day;, May^ 1$.:."; /; ^.::, ;

:, 
Work cpritribu^ed by vthVVolun

teers includes C ^ssisitihg with 
monthly weight and blood pres
sure checks, di$pdtcHihg the CATS 
bus,' sponsoring, cbffee hours: i n 
qur^irig,quarters,;$ho'ppipg..tor. re-
sidentSj; typing^ orgaiijzing a no
tions cart, distributing. Water and 
mail \n nursihg! qUaSfters, leading 
craft,, ceramics, exei-cisey activity 
and grooming groups; ^escorting 
and driving residents - to' various 
destinations. and'. .friendly '.visiting 
throughout, t j j e^ome; : .V'J ."•'.. 

At the"Cqncl'usjo'n: o tThurkay ' s 
ted; Oaoĥ  V^l^ntger was presented 

v: A!ri .ad^ftfpnafypres^^ 
goia;^ niOhb|fa>p^fe^!ert: awj ? pen--
oili'.sef wa's-vvni^e >b^ J^Irs. Ade
line „i Iricki 'w&$ffe&% # •thevMefi\L 

odist' HOme .Resident 'Council,' to 
Mrs. Eleaftbr M^initig^r, Who has 
been: director- Of -,the Ceramics 
Shop ,for. the past 6½- years. 

"Eleanor arid her husband arfe 

Assoc. Collects 
10$PercmtofGoal 

Washtenaw county gave $51,917 
to the Michigan Lung Association 
this year toward the. prevention 
and control of lung diseases. This 
represents a05 percent of the 
county goal of $49,600. 

The totdl ihcludes Christmas 
Seal contributions plus - special 
event dollars from Lung-a-thons 
(walk-a-thons, • bowling events, 
etc.) and from other sources such 
as memorial gifts and bequests, 
said Fay VanEngelenburg, pre
sident of Michigan LUng Associa
tion's Huron Valley < Regional 
Board. 

"We thank the citizens of 
Washtenaw county for their con
cern about lung disease and their 
confidence in our educational and 
community service ^efforts t o 
combat it," she said. 

The total for the Hiiron Valley 
Region of which Washtenaw Coun
ty is a part reached the sum of 
$121,753. . - , . . , , . 

The new: fiscal and program 
year for the Association b e g a n 
April. 1. ..>..... . . . ••••;...« 

BETPROFESSIdWU. 
ttf^eJmngmtol 
(hklt^mlfpm) 

, n m OUR mNSENVAc-ihtiwv 
' j»rUfcl»,»»r«tc-»rtl»twtt«^ 
MtrMtiM e*rp«t tlMrini McWct 
tMtf«r^. . . 
• rinttt Mtfwt fwtra wnfc Mt 
• fOtMRS MHl lift* * f t 

irtiM M* m\4** tt At, 
1 MfMrt ««tfM4 wwrt 
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1 VMM«M«lltp 
• t«avM TOM c«Ml» 

CUANMrifitUM 

mdyilng to Wisconsin and,her de
parture will leave a great gap in 
t |e" volunteer., services offered to 
residents," Patti LaWson, assis
tant administrator at the Metho
dist Home stated last week. She 
added that residents . who work 
in, the. Ceramics Shop find t h e 
time spent there is both . produc
tive and conducive to socializing. 
. Items crafted by the residents 

are- 'Sold at the Home with the 
artist receiving a percentage 0 f 
the profit. The balance is then 
forwarded to the Resident Coun
cil. . The Council uses these 
funds,: their largest source of re
venue, to purchase items that 
\viir benefit all Methodist Home 
residents. . • 

"Eleanor • has': thus both direct
ly and indirectly made great con
tributions to everyone in. the 
Hpjpe," Mrs. Lawson concluded. 

The search is now underway to 
find a,replacement for Mrs. Mei-
bing0r. Methodist Home adminis
trator? have stressed that admin-
istJ*atiVe ability and compassion 
For• others are more important 
than Ceramics skills in filling the 
vacancy.' Anyone In tH6 area 
•who vwduld' be interested in ex-
^6ring» this opportunity for s e t-
\yce!fCis; urged . to. contact M r.s , 
Me'irilng^r- or Mrs. Lawspn at the 
Home immediately.. F o r iuforma-
tiOri, call 475^8633.. 

Fair Board 
News Notes 

A special meeting of the Chel
sea Community Fair Board w a s 
:alled to order Thursday, May 
!6, by president L. Grau. Present 
*vere president, L. Grau; treasur-
3r, K. Poljan; fair secretary, R. 
Leach; vice-president, J. Heyd-
'auff; manager, E. Heller; and 
lirectors C. Stapish, J. Merkel, 
III, J. Herrick, R. Poljan, R. 
McCalla, R. Lesser, Jr., and H. 
Trinkle. . 

Others present included R. Geo
rgia, a circus representative; F. 
Weber, D. Wood, L. Chriswell, 
representing the Village of Chel
sea; M. Sibley, horse show re
presentative;^ and J. Wellnitz. 

Absent were^board secretary E. 
Keezer, P. Merkel, K. Bradbury, 
H. Gross, R, Haist, J. Klink, C. 
Koenn, A. Steinaway and F. 
Sweeny. 

Board members made a deci
sion in regard to expansion of 
the horse barn. Residents a r e 
reminded to watch the fair-
gro'unds for signs of change. 

In other business, members 
toured the fairgrounds to assess 
the extent of damages wrecked 
by vandals. Repairs were then 
scheduled in preparation for the 
Chelsea Community Fair, A u g . 
23-27. 

You've probably 
got two lamps 

that need 
new shades. 

We've got the shades. 

Top off the Lamp 
217 North Main Tel. 769-7019 
Across from a.a. old post office. 

STEVE PENNINGTON flashs a "V" for victory after cross
ing the 330-yd. low hurdles finish line in :41.2 to set a new school 
record. Though the effort was good only for fifth place in the SEC 
Meet May 25, it set a new standard for rising track stars at 
Chelsea High. In the Conference Meet, Pennington also led off 
Chelsea's mile relay team which finished the race in 3:36.4 to 
place third and better its previous best by more than six seconds. 
(Photo by Vern Otto.) 

CHELSEALAND PAINTERS 

ART SHOW 
and SALE 

at CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 

Sat. & Sun., June 4 - 5 
10 a.m. ro 5 p.m. both days 

ORIGINAL PAINTINGS $5 and up 
REFRESHMENTS and MUSIC 

Tours of the hospital will be conducted by 
Chelsea Community Hospital Auxiliary. 

A percentage of.the proceeds will be donated 
to a medical scholarship fundi 

•uî HttKu^^^^^y^Bwaswre t&**mrmmmvmm*mm 

Get your free House Faint 
Color Guide from 
Martin-Senour. Make your 
house something special. 

ittunfiMC/ 
,. •••••JJWWJJ/K. 
* *im*Amn- JM. 

CUAtt* ^ ^ 

Cheek Our 
UW WW 

GAMBLES 

Before you paint your house the same old 
white again, stop and think. How would it look in 
Dandelion Yellow? Brittany Blue? Mexicali Rose? 

Your Martin-Senour dealer can show you. Before you 
paint. He's got a House Paint Color Guide that can show you 
houses in almost any color combination you can think of. Hell give it to you free. 

And right now he'll give you a great deal on Martin-Senours best latex house paint, 
too. In whatever colors you select. Flat or Satin Gloss finish. Martin-Senour s Great Life 
holds its color for years, and resists blistering, peeling, chalking and mildew. It goes on 
easy, almost always covers in one coat and cleans up with soap and water. 

Stop by your Martin-Senour dealer today. Pick up your free House Paint Color Gi ride 
now, while they last. 

1 7 
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Open 
8 to 530 

Daily 
8:30 to 8:30 

Friday 

>ta 'x-'i-y^ 

mm* 

110 N.MAI N ST., CHELSEA 
•^s^fyfflM&^'xk'ti 

PH. 475-7472 
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POOOOOOOPOOOOgOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOPC 

By PAUL FKISINGER 
SOQOeOOOSOpC^OGOOS REALTOR 9S&G&&8 

WHICH CLOSING COSTS DEDUCTIBLE? 
Expenses connected with the 

sale of real estate over and 
above the selling i price are 
known as closing costs. Some 
of these are deductible from 
your income tax - others are 
not. . " 

Property taxes are usually^ 
pro-ratea so that both the .buy-' 
efr and seller each pay the taxes 
for the portion of the year that 
each owned the property. Each 
may deduct this amount -. an>1 
only .this amount - even though 
one Sr the other pays the en-

I
- tire amount., 

I Another deductible item that 
| appears, in closing costs, is in-
*':;. terest: charged to you oh the 

'mortgage up to, the date of clos
ing. Also deductible as interest 

is the.amount charged as points-
provided' they are charged ais a 
premium for the loan of the 
money -not when charged for 
services,. 

Non - deductible closing ex
penses are fire insurance, FHA 
mortgage insurance, and charg
es for rent for occupancy before 
closing. 

If there is anything we can 
dov to help you in the field of 
real estate, please [ phone or 
djrop in, at FRISINGER REAL
TY CO., 935 S. Main ̂ St.,'Chel
sea, Phone: . 475-8681; evenings 
475-2621; We're here to help! 

Chelsea High's varsity baseball 
team sealed the lid ' on any 
'chance for further glory t h i s 
season when they;, wtre eli
minated from' district competition 
by, Dexter Tuesday, on, a 3-2 de-, 
cision in, an .j3ight inning , pre-
district game. Results of t h a t 
game ;ieft Chelsea with an, even 
10-10' record for the season. 

Kurt Owings pitched' the dis
tance for the Bulldogs and pef r 
formed well, according to Coacr 
Paul Terpstra. He gave up three 
runs, seven hits 'andV struck ou: 
five ', before finally accepting the 
loss. 

Chelsea countered that Dread-
naught action with two runs, four 
hits and one error, 

Connecting for Chelsea w e r e 
Mike Check with two hits, Don 
Morrison with, one, and Don Na-

deau with a triple. MoiriSon and 
Nadeau each, receivedi credit for 
a run batted in. H ^1 ; 

Tn the game, Chelsga-fr. opened 
the scoring in the first inning ori 
a single by Check and :a, triple 
by Nadeau. The. Bulldog climb
ed to a 2-0 lead in the" third in
ning on a walk to Don Aldrichi 
Who proceeded to steal :second> 
and then scored on a single bty 
Morrison. f 

Dexter returned to tie up thr 
game in the third inning, Th'e 
decision remained in suspension 
until the eighth when the,Dread* 
naughts broke the stalemate to 
score on a triple and an infield 
grounder. 
, Selections were/ made '̂fpr t h e 
all-league team following the 
game Tuesday evening, hut the 
results were unavailable' for to* 
day's publication. 
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Advertise Your Auction in The Standard! 

Faculty* Students 
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PITTSBURGH HOUSE 
PAINT SALE 

TOP QUALITY SUNPROOF 

••/•%, I KJrK • • « 

OIL BASE 
PAINT THINNER 

Reg. $13.25 gal. %%i\ 
NOW IV 

• • • 

Reg. $14.95 gal. m ^ - . m ^ 
NOW $ 1 ^ >0 

. . . gal $ 1 9 $ 

HARDWARE 
iiasi fn St; Phort̂  475-1121 

Chelsea High v school students-
and • faculty, have organized £( 
campaign entitled "Save Our 
Schools" (SOS) to renew a feel} 
ing of pride in the school ancj 
its grounds.' Carried with the 
campaign goal is the' hope that 
any new-found pride will continuj§ 
to grow in the years to come. % 

A project'is, planned for this 
week-end, .June 4-5, to. launch the' 
campaign. Small , groups will 
work on improvements a round 
the school grounds. \ Students anq 
teachers wjll pool their time and, 
talents on work details which will 
begin at 10 a.m. Saturday and! 
culminate in a picnic in the, late[ 
afternoon' Sunday! . , \ 
, An open* air concert- is also i 
suggested possibility toward achie^ 
vement of the SOS goal. Par
ents and interested adults in the 
community are welcome to con
tribute their special talents. In
terested individuals should c a l l 
the high school at 475-9131 to join 
in. ' ;" , . • • 

Another project already under
way is the placement of decorat
ed litter barrels around Chelsea 
school areas. Art students have 
volunteered their talents for this 
project while a private donor 
furnished the ;barrels. ' . " . ' • 

: . ^ ^ , , ^ , . . ^ 1 . . :.,./^.j, ,: 
The Veterans Administration em 

i^i^ 

o i * w : d ; : " ^si»«M^si jrrrr^jWB7 '^mjTff^'~y--:ir^9B^r 

ploys fiVe percent of all physicians 
in the United States. 

RICK S MARKET 
20490 M-52 

24-OZ. JUMBO LOAF 

SPARTAN 
BREAD 

I** 99c 

BIG.BUCK • 

BEEF JERKY 
CURE 

Make your own beef jerky 

c 

"The Store with the Spartan on the Door" Phone 475-2898 
cootiosoooeooooosoooGOSoooooososoooof; 

8 ECKRICH i| 

| ' " ' 

1 

SM0RGAS-
PAC 
1.39 

12-OZ. CANS 

FROSTIE, 7-UP 
Orange Crush 

DIET 7-UP 

6 pac $ 119 
1 -Lb. 
Pkg. 

$ 

STAR KIST 

TUNA 

12:Oz 
v Can 99 12V2-OZ. 

Can 
$ 1.13 

-••»• ^-*****^ 

PURINA SPECIAL DINNER 

CAT FOOD 
Dairy - Beef - Tuna 

18-Oz. 
Box 55 

KELLOGG'S 

FRUIT 
LOOPS 

PURINA-

DOG 
FOOD 

ARMOUR 

CORNED 
BEEF 

VARSITY. BASEBALL TEAM: Ending the season on an evenly 
split 10-10;record, these members of Chelsea High's varsity base
ball team had the satisfaction of crushing Saline's hopes for a 
league title last Thursday when they upset the Hornets with a 5-4 
decision. As a result of that game, Dexter was awarded the SEC 
championship. Though the team suffered a setbaclc through an 
early season slump, by the end of the year the Bulldogs had man
aged tp create a strong defensive strategy, a tight infield web, and 

a quick, but devastating, offensive attack. First row, from left, 
are Kurt Owings, co-captain Don Nadeau, co-captain Mike Check, 
Anthony Houle and Don Morrison. Second row, from left, are 
Steve Check, John Daniels, Don Aldrich, Dave, Schrotenboer, Ken 
Jenkins and Joe Ewald. Third row, from left, are^ Jeff Powell, 
Mike Sweeny, Chuck Broderick, Phil Steinhauer, Coach Paul Terp
stra, manager Steve Myers and manager Mike Galbraith. 

12-Oz. 
Can 

$ 

• %mm m 

!5-Oz. 
Box 

$ 1.09 
50-Lb. 

Bag 
$ 8 99 

JACK RABBIT 

BLACKEYE 
BEANS 

Chelsep Man 
Enters Giant 
Balloon Rally 

A Chelsea man and two Ann 
Arbor residents will participate 
in the second annual Wisconsin 
Dells Great Midwest Balloon Ral
ly June 3-5. . . ' . • _ . . 

They., are David Schaefer of 
Chelsea, current world champion; 
Bruce Comstock of Ann Acme, 
current U.S. national champion; 
ana jeff Van Alstine of Ann Ar
bor, who will attempt a world 
altitude record later' this year. 

Thevthree are among some 40 
hot-air balloonists from all over 
the country who will compete in 
the rally, billed as the largest 
non-championship balloon event in 
the U.S. this year. 
^Ehtrants" ' wlir;:' compete ->v -i o' r 
points in the Balloon Federation 
of America (BFA) national rank
ing system. Rally points w i l l 
range from , 950 for the top-scorer 
to about 50 for the low. The 101 
top BFA ranking balloonists are 
eligible to enter the U.S. Nation
al Championships to be held i n 
Iowa this August. 
. Schafer will fly his home-built 
balloon, "Father William," and 
Comstock will fly his "Daisy" in 
the three competition events o f 
the Rally which are scheduled 
for 7 a.m. and 5 p.m., Saturday, 
and 7 a.m., Sunday. 

A rally attraction, aside from 
the competitions, will be the ex
hibition of the 96,000 cubic foot 
hot-air airship, "Yellowstone," de
signed and built by Don Camer
on, Great Britain's leading bal
loonist and winner of the 1977 
Harmon International Aviation 
Trophy. 

«?9GGO®966Q0OC«»OOO9eQOOOCOGO&SOG0Oei> 

16-Oz..' 
Pkg. 39 c 

fcORDEN'S 

ICE CREAM SANDWICH 12 
Pak 

$109 
BORDEN'S OLD FASHION 

ICE CREAM V-
• %*•• V l l h F f f f l Id 2 9*'* $ 

1 
I • km M 

Michigan forests still produce 
valuable commodities, not t h e 
least of which is the attractive
ness of woods ,and waters to ur
ban people of the Stafe and the 
Nation.' The vacation land of the 
north is not only a "water won
derland" but also a wooded won
derland. Its use for recreational 
purposes could well have produc
ed more incdme to the Slate 
than did the timber harvest o f 
last century. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

&H*0*+*^ t r ^ ^ ^ ^ . j * * * - * * * ' . * ' . ^ - * ^ » 4r>^ . *sr - **-+-^^-+*-+»***+* ^^<^+r***&^*f*+r*i**4i*******>>**.**-* 

RICK'S HOT BREAD DAILY 
. Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sot. & Sun., by 10:30 a.m. 

: : : ! : , . . . / . - . - v , / - : . v - ^ ^ ^ * " ' • • 

. available 
, with 
, at««J to# 

H e r e ' s a man*a boot 
every step of tho way! 
Rugged, handsome, 
ready for a rough day'a 
work anytime. Easy on 

' the feet, loo. Stop b y -
try on Pecos byt Red 
Wing and be convinced! 

I RED 
I WING 

FOSTER'S 
MEN'S WEAR 

H. 475-1606 

Hf* I U J M M J A J ^ 

It m 
CheUea, Mich, 

tmmmmmmm 

CONFERENCE MEDAL WINNERS: Members 
of both the girls and boys varsity track teams at 
Chelsea High performeo' at their peak in the SEC 
Conference meet at Brighton May 25. Chelsea's 
male thinclads finished third behind Brighton and 
Saline, while their female counterparts went a step 
further to finish the season as runner-ups in the 
SEC title race. Several- Chelsea medal winners 
stayed through the end of Wednesday's meet and 
were consequently photographed with their award 

collections. In the boys* pyramid at left, from the 
bottom, left to rig^t, are Assistant Coach Bill Bain-
ton, Steve Pennington, Coach Bert Kruse, Rich 
Haller, Bob Ball, Jeff Sweet, Mark Smyth, Pat 
Stevenson, Dean Thompson and Blaine Sulliman. 
In the girls' pyramid at right, from the bottom, 
left to right, are Debbie Honbaum, Angie Merkel, 
Carolyn Schardein, Penny Collinsworth, Sue Fris-
bie, Shelly Warren and Kathy Treado. 

Waterloo Plans Memorial Day Service for June 5 
Although the r,.irades and pic

nics which characterize Memorial 
Day celebrations throughout the 
nation, are now only memories 
for most, Waterloo Village w i 11 
conduct, its 85th Memorial p a y 
abservance this Sunday, June 5, 
2 p.m. at Waterloo Village Unit
ed Methodist church. 

Dr. Donald L. Katz of Ann 
Arbor will be keynote speaker 
for. the occasion, and will deliver 
an address, entitled, "Our Heri
tage from Early Settlers." The 
Burgess family of Holt will pro
vide special music for the pro
gram. 

Following activities at t h e 

church, the Dexter Post of t h e 
American Legion will hold a me
morial service at Mt. Hope Cem
etery. 

There are more than 3.2 million 
veterans receiving montly compen
sation or pension checks from the 

! Veterans Administration.' 

MICHIGAN HOME-GROWN 

STRAWBERRIES 
By the Case or Quarts 

ICE COLD WATERMELON 
M U M H M M M W < M « R I M M M i 

GERANIUMS - COMBINATION POTS 
p M M M M H i M M U n i l B B H M W i 

PERENNIALS - BEDDING PLANTS • POTTED ROSES 
BULK GARDEN SEEDS - ONION SETS 

SEED POTATOES - FRUIT TREES 

FRESH PRODUCE 
FARM BAKED DONUTS and BREAD 

erf 

,A\')''""S 

fc*".-

f 

OPEN DAILY, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
14928 Bunker Hill Rd.# Stockbridge Ph. (517) 769-6772 

Take M-52 north to Territorial, turn west, crossing M l 06 to Bunkcrhill Rd., north 1¼ 
"los to GEE FARMS. 
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Ads 
Taken 

f i l l 1 p.mu 
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475-1371 
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The 
Chelsea Standard 

WANT AD RATES 
PAID lU APVANCE-AU. regular ad

vertisements, 73 cents for 28 woNs 
or less, each insertion. Count eae?< 
dgwe <n a word, Ppr ttioto than 25 
words add 3 cents per word for each 
insertion, "Blind" ftds or box num
ber fids, 35c extra per Insertion. 

CHApnK RATES—Sarrie as eneh tn 
advance, wjth 2S cewts bookkeeping 

charge If not t>a!d before 1 p.m. Tues
day preceding publication. Pay In ad
vance, send.cash or stamps and gave 
» cent* 

NT At>S 
nch, eingu 

DISPLAY 
column 

only. 8-point and 
only. No border* 
Minimum 1 inch. 

Rate, St-40 per 
cotum/i. wjdtn 

light 
boldface 

type 
type. 

CARDS OF THANKS Of MEMORIALS 
—Sliigle paragraph BtyleA il.w per 

Insertion for 50 jvord* or 16s»i a cents 
per word beyond BO words. 

COPY DEADttNE-1 
week of publication., 

p.m. Tuesday 

ERRORS • 
their ad 

newspaper,, Wli 
.to publish an 

Ibl 

Advertisers should check 
the flr9t publication, ,THla 

not be liable for failure-
. ad or any typographic' 

errors in publication except tp the ex
tent of the cost of the ad for the first 
vveek^ insertion. Adjustment for er
rors is. limited to the cost of portion 
of the' ad wherein the error occurred. 

WANT AM 

HILLTOP, INC. 
83X0 WER&NER RD., CHELSEA 

K We Do It A l l ! 
PLUMBING 
HEATING 

i " ELECTRICAL 
SEPTIC TANKS & DRAINFIELDS 

REPAIR - REMODELING 
CONTRACTING 

, BY 
: "TJtE SPECIALISTS" 

Robert Shears, Master Plumber 
Gail Shears, Joitfneymtyi 

Call 4^2949 
FREE ESTIMATES 

..•v.: •,_,-; ,;.;-.,. .: . *mt 
ROOFING SffeciALlST-AU typol 

ot x<*Qt iepajjrs,... homes, owns, 
commercial. Insurance repairs. Asr-
phalt shingles, hot built-up roofing, 
cedar-slate tile-asbestos. Awnings 
and porch enclosures. Siding and 
storm windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates. Manchester, 428-
8520. x39tf 

WANT ADS 

FOR RENT—Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc.\ Weekdays or 
week-ends. Contact John Wellriitss, 
phone 475-1518. x31U 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Roacl Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane work 
Top Soil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5r' up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

1 . • 13tf 
FOR SALE — '72 Ford pick-i»p. 

Ph. 475-8780, evenings. x51 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

{ CUSTOM HOMES 
A ^ D I T / O N S / F I R E P L A C E S 

•;•": •'(.•'.'.." "•'''•: PATIO 
RibflNG/SfDlNG/KEPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30 3 CAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full Insur

ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Palmer Motor 
Sales. 475-1301. 25tf 

Fi replace Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

• ' mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.nu 
i « 

/ 

Patrick Grammatico 
>_' >v y.40tf 

Kitchen Help 
Wanted 

From 7 a.m. to lp .m. 
Mon. thru Friday. 

Apply in person. 

Chejsea Restaurant 
119 S. Main, Chelsea 

; . 34tf 
ALUMINUM SIDING, trim, gut

ter's and windows. High quality 
work at reasonable prices. Li
censed and insured. Dennis Far-
rell, 426-4502. X51 

Used Trucks 

'75 INTERNATIONAL Travelall 4< 
, wheel drive, 392 V-8, auto., p.s., 

p.b., trailer towing pkg., dual 
tanks, locking hubs, -low mile
age .....$4995 

'75 DODGE W-100 Club Cab, 4-
wheel drive, 318, auto,, p.s., 
p.b., radial tires, aux, fuel 
tanks . $4195 

'75 DODGE D-100 Club Cab. 6Vfe-ft. 
box, 318, 3-speed, 27,100 miles 

..•. ,..v.$2995 

'75 DODGE W-100, 4-wheel drive, 
36b, auto., p.s., p.b., Meyers 
snow plow .$4995 

'75 DODGE W-200 Club Cab, 360, 
4-speed, p.s., p.b., new tires 

' •• '$4195 

'73 DODGE D-100, 360, /auto., p.s. 
$1995 

Quality Used Cars 

'76 ASPEN station wagon, 6-cyl. j* 
^MfaJ m,P. p.b., - air cond.; 

*Vadial tires, 9,000 miles..$4495 
'74 PONTIAC Grand Prix 2-dr„ 

V-8, auto.,.p.s., p.b., air cond. 
. . . . , . . . . ' . . . , ....$3795 

'73t BUICK LeSabre Custom 2-dr. 
hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., 
air cond., very clean —$2295 

'73 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b. $995 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber ^ 

Licensed Electrician 

Hot Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial 

Rd, 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 

' $2tf 

WANT ADS 
++-A.++H . - » « 

FOR RENT — American Legion 
Hall. $50. Call 475-7521. 40« 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main. 475-1301 

40tj 
FOR SALE — 3-bedroofh. b r i c k 

home. Recreation room with fire
place, 2½ acres on N. Main. 
$77,000. Shown by appointment. 
475-8226. , •. • -50 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

CHRYSLER , DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
- xSltf 

THREE-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 
— Friday and Saturday, June 3-

4, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 17689 Old US-12 
West, Chelsea. 3-piece sectional, 
record player, light fixture, bird 
cage, small "' appliances, antique 
Jlawn mower. Like new baby items 
and clothes. Much more. Every
thing must go. 51 

All Insurance Needs 
In the convenience of your own 

home — or mine > 
'V 

N. H. Miles, Allstate 
Call Only 475-8334 

51 

LAKE PROPERTY , 
PATTERSON LAKE — 3-bedroorri 

older home with l a k e access. 
Fireplace. Nicely decorated, in 
good condition. $31,500. 

PORTAGE LAKE Access — 34>ed-
room cottage with rear deck. 2 

fireplaces, 1 bath, walk-out base
ment. $30,50¾. 

SPACIOUS 3-bedroom brick ranch 
with access to Portage Lake. 3 

baths, 2-car garage, rear family 
room looking onto covered patio. 
Shaded private yard. Unbelievable 
at just $57,900. 

Chelsea Schools -
4-BEDROOM, 2¼ baths, 2' f i r e« 

places, heated pool, two 2V2-car 
garages. Finished walk-out base
ment. 2 acres of beautifully land
scaped yard. Owue* anxious to 
sell. $89,900. 

VACANT LAND 
WE LLST and sell vacant lwd and 

desirable building sites in Chel
sea and Dexter area. We now have 
several 1, 2½ and 10 acre building 
sites with excellent land contract 
terms. 
MANCHESTER schools, 10-acre 

site, $15,900, land contract terms. 

Dexter Area 
3-BEDROOM. 2 fireplaces, 10 acres 

wooded, 2 barns. $86,900. 

ED COY REALTY 
426-3948 

Ed Coy, Broker 
Ted Picklesimer, Salesman 

x49tf 

VACUUM CLEAIsiERS 
Authorized Electrolux 

sales and service. 

'James Cox 
428-8444, or 428.-8688 v 

118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
mt 

Complete 

Body Repair 

Service 

Bumping - Painting 
Windshield and Side Glasi 

Replacement 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

WANT ADS 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to*5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

xJ4tf 
•PATCHING 
Call 475-7489. 

and PLASTERING. 
33tf' 

Headquarters for 

RED WING 
WORK SHOES '. 

Foster/s Men's Wear 
40tf 

C—ustom Built Hornet 

O—hi We Remodel too 

U—can count on ui 

N—o Job Too Small 

T— rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only M 

Y-~ou Want to FinishN 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D-ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stlmates, Free 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9153 

DALE COOK 

WANT ADS 
FOR RENT ~ 1977 Ford 12-Pass. 

Club Wagon Buses and Econoline 
Vans by the day, week-end, week 
or month. Insurance. Palmer Ford, 
232 S. Main, Chelsea. 475-1301 for 
rfttes, 33tf 

17tf 

KETO USED CARS 
8020 GRAND, DEXTER 

426-4535 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
x38tf 

FOR SALE — Chartruse daven
port, 7 ft!, wood t r i m . Also, 

chair. Ph. 475-7098. -51 

&$f>wm@& 

h ffMi 
CO£Q££3tOft$ 

o£ow 
business. 

taf f an FuM^ralmtm 
"Funeral Directors for Four G^NrQtiQik'' : '&. 

U4 PARK STREET PHONE GR 5*1444 

3-FAMILY YARD SALE — Friday, 
June 3, 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

1153 Pierce Rd.-All sorts of cloth-
ing\for m e n , women, children; 
misc. items, toys, 16" boy's train
ing wheel bike, wood awnings, 
misc. antiques, antique chairs. x51 
FOR SALE — Golf clubs and cart, 

$40. 23 Chestnut St. 51 

.NORTH LAKE 

EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY in ev
ery feature of this 3-bedroom 

year-'round home! Solid construc
tion makes this energy efficient 
home at an unbeatable value. In
terior features a study, family 
room with fireplace, 2 baths and 
attached 2-car garage. Exterior 
features lovely cedar siding and 
from nearly every room a breath
taking view of mature oaks and 
cottonwoods. 244 ft. frontage, per
fect sand beach on a cove with lit
tle boat traffic. Vacation at homo 
in this beautiful environment! 
$73,500. NL77-710. For more infor
mation call S. D. Jones at 761-1611. 
Office 994-4500. 

Spear & Assoc., Inc. 
BROKER 

1935 Pauline, Ann Arbor 
51 

STEP UP TO 

KOZMA 
CONSTRUCTION 

And 

Step 

Down 
In 

Price 
LICENSED 
BUILDER 

FREE ESTIMATES 

, COMPLETE 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

CALL 
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452 
29tf 

BABYSITTER NEEDED — One or 
two days per week. Approx. 6 

hours per day. Preferably older 
woman. Ph. 475-2425. 51 

RESTAURANT HELP 
WAITRESSES — DISHWASHERS 

PREP COOKS 
GRILL COOKS 

All shifts. Good wages and bene
fits. Apply in person, 8 a.m. to 4 

p.m. to Mr. Card in the restaurant. 

Union 76 Truck Plaza 
1-94 and Baker Rd. 

Dexter Exit 

F R I S I N G E R 

$32,900—2 bedrooms, dining room, 
basement, fireplace, 3 acres with 

fruit trees. Dexter schools, easy to 
1-94. 

$59,500 — 3 bedrooms, dining area, 
family room, fireplace, base

ment, 2 baths, 1-car garage, 2 
acres surrounded by pines. Stock-
bridge schools. 

$52,900 — 2 plus 1 bedrooms, base
ment, 2 baths, 2'/2-car heated 

garage, country kitchen, central 
air, 1 acre, 1 block from state 
beach. Chelsea schools. 

$74,500—3 bedrooms, dining room, 
family room, fireplace, 2½ baths, 

2-car garage, barn, 13 acres,, dose, 
to state land. Chelsea schools, L'and 
contract. 

$23,500 — 2 bedrooms, dining el, 
1-car garage, 1 block from pri

vate park at Portage Lake. Land 
contract terms. 

$72,500 — Lake-front year 'round, 
4-bedroom Colonial, family room, 

dining room, fireplace, 3-car ga
rage, small barn, 5.6 acres. Chel
sea schools. 

VACANT LAND—Buy Now! Build 
Later! Beautiful rolling wooded 

Sylvan Hills Estates. C h e 1 s e a 
schools, blacktop road. 3-acre par
cels, $15,000-$16,000,- 10-acre par
cels, $18,000. 24-25 acres, $25,000. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 4715-8681 
Eves; V 

Bob Koch ..426-4754 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 
George Frisinger 475-2903 
Paul Frisinger 475-2621 

x50tf 

ROOMS by day, week or month. 
Excellent for the single man or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. . ... xSltf 

* * " " " " • " ' — "•• '* '—»-• '»• I—i u r n . , . ^ - M I 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER > DODGE 

PLYMOUTH -v DODGE TRUCKS 
' Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

21tf 

CHELSEA 
LAKE-FRONT 

$45,000 
475-7285 after 5:30 

x49 

x2f> 

'30-Day Occupancy 
13330 N. Territorial Rd. 

1,144 sq. ft., 
basement, 

new. 

all on one floor. Full 
2-car garage. Brand 

Fuel Pump Attendants 
Good wages and benefits, Apply in 

person, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. to Mr. 
Grau. 

Union 76 Truck Plaza 
1-94 and Baker Rd. 

Dexter Exit 
x51 

COUNTRY LIVING 
SUPER-NEAT, 4-be'droom home, 

situated in a wooded setting. 
Built in '69. Fireplace in family 
room. Chelsea schools. $59,900. For 
appointment to see, call K a t h y 
Slivers, clays 426-8387, eves, 426-
2235. 

Waggoner Real Estate 
X51 

WATERLOO REALTY 

STOCKBRIDGE SCHOOLS - Older 
4-bedroom home, 1½ baths, fam

ily room,v full basement, 2-car ga
rage with mechanic's pit. On one 
acre. $24,500. 

ON M-52, north of Stockbridge — 
One-year-old 3-bedroom ranch, 

full basement with rec. -room. 
On one acre $33,500. . 

EDGE OF MANCHESTER — At
tractive large older home. Spa

cious rooms. 5 bedrooms, 5 baths, 
3 enclosed porches. New roof, in
sulation, aluminum siding, new 
electrical, plumbing and natural 
gas heating systems. $75,000. 

PINCKNEY-B R I G H T O N Rec. 
Area—4-bedroom colonial home, 

2½ baths, fireplace in family room, 
large kitchen, formal dining, full 
basement. 2V4-car garage, Pole 
barh. On 10 rolling a c r e s with 
woods. $79,9.00. 

DEXTER A R E A — Picturesque 
describes fhe setting for this 5-

bedroom ranch home on a com
pletely fenced 10-acre horse farm. 
The interior of this beautiful home 
includes 3 fireplaces, 2½ baths. 
family room, rec. room. Excellent 
stables and feed barn. $106,000. ) 

2.3 ACRES, Waterloo Rec. Area— 
Heavily wooded, surveyed. Black

top road. $7,300. Land contract pos
sible. 

4.7 ACRES, Waterloo Rec. Area -
Nice slope facing roadfront. Sur

veyed. On quiet country road. ^ 
mile off blacktop. Chelsea schools. 
$11,750. ̂  

80 ACRES —. Waterloo Rec. Area.-
Unusually pretty,, hills, plenty 

of woods. Adjoins state 1 a n d. 
$80,000. 

COMMERCIAL - BUSINESS Op
portunity — 3 units include good 

income producing service station; 
tenant occupied 3-bedroom brick 
home; and 30x60 ft. building with 
walk-in cooler and kitchen area. 
High volume traffic at Gateway to 
Waterloo, Rec. A r e a : $150,000. 
Terms. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JO ANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 

Jerry Gondek 475-8285 
Paul Erickson 475-1748 
Sue Lowe 1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-1729 
Evelyn White 475-7551 

x51lf 

WANT ADS 
—«*»»—" r i ii)iii»^ii ii UP H i ii i Miwi • ii P W ^ ' W . — IF'-"!—M'IW— 

COINS FOR SALE - Fine selec
tion. Many to choose from. Law

rence E. Guinan, Sylvan Hotel, 
Chelsea. 28tf 

Year Around Home 
On Cavanaugh Lake 

2½ baths, rec. room, washer, dry
er, patio front and back, large 

kitchen, stove, dishwasher, refrig
erator, breakfast nook, large lot 
facing north. In Cavanaugh Lake 
Club. 9'xl2' wood utility buildmg, 
24'x24' two-story garage with door 
opener, two controls. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call 475-8502.> Lyle 
J. Haselswerdt, 128 Cavanaugh 
Lake. 39tf 

FOR RENT: 

Music Machines 

Juke Boxes 
for Parties, 

Receptions or 
Any Special Gathering. 

CALL 

Zemke 
Operated Machines 

Days 662-1771 
x38tf 

WANTED TO RENT - , Chelsea 
residents desire small house or 

2-bedroom apartment on first floor. 
Would prefer rural surroundings. 
Need ample storage place. Ph. 662-
4598 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., or re
ply to Box MA-12, care of The 
Chelsea Standard. 51 
1974 FORD 4-dr. A real clean local 

one-owner. Automatic, p o w e r 
steering and brakes. Palmer Ford, 
475-1301. , , x48tf 
1975 FORD 

Air. Like 
475-1301. 

F-100 Va-ton pickup. 
new. Palmer Ford, 

x50tf 

Cashier - Salesperson 
For Travel Store 

Good wages and benefits. Apply in 
person. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. to Mrs. 

King. 

• • * -

Union 76 Truck Plaza 
1-94 and Baker Rd. 

Dexter Exit 
. x51 

THIS SPOT, that spot, traffic 
paths, too, removed with Blue 

Lustre. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Chels'ea Hardware. 51 
WILL PAINT your house this sum

mer. Call John Ruhlig, 663-2491 
or 426-4912. X51 

WANT ADS 
<ini>yi » i ^ — ^ i wn. •nmnt^ II i I « M » T - » " « — » — f n<|i nimiiiufciy 

Special of the Week 
1977 BUICK RIVIERA 

2-dr. hardtop, air cond, 
1 5,900 miles 

$7495 

USED CARS 
1975 OLDS Cutlass S 4-dr. sedan, 

air cond., 22,000 miles .43895 

1975 BUICK Century 4-dr. sedan,, 
air cond $2995 

1975 FORD Pinto wagon, 4-speed 
...$2195 

1974 BUICK Regal 2-dr. 
air cond 

hardtop, 
....$3695 

1974 FORD Pinto 2-dr. Runabout, 
automatic, 16,000 miles . .$1995 

1974 FORD Maverick 2-dr, sedan, 
6-cyl., 3-speed, 17,000 miles 
' $1895 

1973 BUICK Electra 225 Limited 2-
dr. hardtop, afr cond., 41,000 
miles , $2995 

1973 OLDS Custom Cruiser wagon 
2-seat, air cond., 42,000 Whiles 

$2695 

1973 BUICK Century Luxus 2-dr. 
hardtop, 38,000 miles .. .$2695 

1973 OLDS Toronado 2-dr. hard
top, air cond $2495 

1972 CADILLAC Coupe . DeVille 2-
dr. hardtop, air cond., 42,000 
miles $2895 

1972 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop $1695 

1971 BUICK Electra 225 Limited 
4-dr. hardtop, air cond., 46,000 
miles : $1895 

1970 OLDS Cutlass S 2-dr. hardtop, 
air cond $795 

1969 CHEVROLET I m p a 1 a 4-dr. 
hardtop, a i r eond., 61,000 
miles $695 

1963 CHEVROLET wagon, 6-cyl., 
3-speed $195 

NEW HOURS 
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., 8:00-5:30 

Thurs., 8:00-9:00 
Sat., 9:00-1:00 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Ope Inc. 

1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 
Ph. 475-8664 . 

49tf 
1975 FORD ELITE 2-dr. hardtop. 

Factory air, automatic, power 
steering. A real beauty. Palmer 
Ford, 475-1301. . x50tf 
LAKE-FRONT HOME for sale — 

2 lots, Cavanaugh Lake, com
pletely redecorated. $30,000. 835 
Lowry. Ph. 475-9233. 50tf 

CURTIS MATHES COLOR TV 
-v 

The most expensive television set in America . . . but not 
this week, at LOY'S TV CENTER. 

i 

4-Year Parts Warranty - 4-Year Picture Tube Warranty 
4 Years Chassis Labor. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. MAPLE RD., ANN ARBOR - PH. 769-0198 

AL KLEIS 
475-7322 

Established Small Business 
Priced to sell. Good living for one or 
more people. Cash or terms. Secluded 
modern home on adjoining lot also avail
able. By appointment only. 

Raul Bstalo Ono, 
REALTORS 

1300 S. Main, Ann Arbor 
Office, 995-1616 Res., 475-7322 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 

MAUSOLEUMS * MONUMENTS 
BRONZ£ TABLETS • MARKERS 

B E C K E R 
MEMORIALS 

¢033 Jftckton R M 4 
A ANN AR60*, MICHIGAN 

(with as 
$50,000 

little as 5% down) 

Weber Homes 
475-2828 

X52 

|M|j^g|^|KSjgJy 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 

WALLPAPERING 
COMMERCIAL 

RESIDENTIAL 

MIKENAGEL 
Ph. 475-1170 

^ 1 _ . 1 
FAMILY CRAFT SALE - Satur

day, Juno 4, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Great gift ideas, something f o r 
everyone. 23 Chestnut Dr. \ 5b 

. ) • ; , ' -•:> \ ( • • y ' t V M t . i ' 1 ! ' • • • • ' • ' . . • • ] , <• • 

1975 FORD Gran Torino 2-dr. Auto
matic trans, power steering and 

brakes, factory air. In excellent 
condition. Palmer Ford, 475-1301. 

X4jtt_f 
FOR SALE" — Brittany ""Spaniel 

puppies, AKC registered, with 
good hunting background. Born 
May 17.2^426-3276, xg 
ALTO SAXOPHONE - Ideal for a 

beginning student, $115. Ph. 475-
2033. _ __ 51 
CARPET" INvSTALLATION—Clean

ing, sales. NorrisXarpet Care. 
Evenings^ 475-1580. 50t£ 
WANTED"*— Chelsea family or 3" 

desires lake-front cottage to rent 
in Chelsea-Dexter area for 2 weeks 
in July or August. Ph. 475-8994 
after 5 p.m. x5Hf 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Any type of f«al «Jt*t« 
First National Accept., 
241 nidg., East Lansing, Ml 
Call Collect (517)337-1373 
Anytime. 

r 

12-OZ. CANS 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up 
. . . . . 6 pac 99c 

8V2-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips . . *•. 49c 
READY-TO-BAKE 

Ham Loaf •. lb. $1.39 
1 -LB. PKG. FARMER PfiET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon. •. $1.19 
ALL-BEEF 

Haitihurgcr 
3 lbs. $1.99 

• . © • • 

2-LB. BOX BANQUET 

Fried Chicken.. $1.89 
12-PAC 

Fudgcsicles 89c 
12-PAC 

Popsicles 89c 
12-OZ. CANS 

Orange Crush 
Frostie Root Beer 

6pac99c 
9-OZ. 

Cool W h i p . . . . . . 53c 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHON6 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung't 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

FootfCouponi 

),-. 
•y?r ..'«//• r.v^ut'vW' I -i M 

--mi^m^ 
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JUST PHONE 
475r1371 

n ANT ADS 
'••<• - YOUNG- ,. 

We list and sell lake, country and 
town properties. Eugene Young, 

Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney ltd., Pinck-
ney_ 48169. . x34tf 

- R. L BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses - Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing • Siding 
Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
3tf 

, A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

>r immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac . 
Sales Gr Service 

475-1306 
Evenings, 475-1608 

. 40tf 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 
LICENSED & INSURED 

FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 
[•Homes, factories, vf archouse* 
hPole buildings 

[Garages 

[•Remodeling - Addition* 

[•Aluminum Siding 
kftoofing 

hMasonry Work, fireplaces, block 
[work, patios, etc. 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 yearg 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

2ti 

WANT ADS 
* * M ' H f H • ! >'• • M I I W I I i^Mli^.^Winniinw 

WEDDING STATIONERY - Pro»* 
peetive brides are invited to se,e 

our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 
y. ..........,. -.->--••>• 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 
WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRAD&. 

Chelsea Hardware 
,_ •»-:•"-• ;;;;fott 
FOR,REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS be 

sure and see us before you buy' 
and new or used car. Palmer Mo
tor Sales, Inc. Yqur Ford Dealer 
"for over 64 years. ?tf; 

WANT ADS 
CHELSEA v~ Now under construc

tion—Mo homes, one in village, 
one in country. Both Chelsea 
schools. For additional information 
call Farley Construction, 475-7643. 

. 41tf 
CUSTOM SEWING and alterations. 

Ph. 475-2248. • 38tf 

FOR RENT — Industrial manufac
turing building. Cement block, 

gas heat, 3-phase electric, Class A 
road, 3,000 sq. ft., low rent. Can 
also be rented with 1,800 sq. ft. 
steel storage building. Dexter, 426-
3829. • x43tf 

WANT ADS 

\70 CHEVELLtf Malibif 2-dr., 307 
V-8, auto, transmission. Mechaiv 

ically sound, body in excellent con
dition. Ph. 663 9192; X43tf 

)USE SALE — Antique furniture 
*nd collectibles, books'! Books! 
|>oks! Hardbacks. Lifetime Col-
ition Nat'l. Geographies from 

ar̂ d 50's. Dishes, cooking, uten-
\s, many small items. Cash only, 

checks. June 11-12, 10 a.m. to 5 
No early sales. 1426 Sugar 

ai'Lake. Disposal sales for Ellis 
Martin, (517) 596-2432. -x51 

JACK DIRT and peat mixture 
for sale. Excellent for lawns, 
inters, gardens. Delivered by the 
id. Duane Landwehr, 18000 Cav-
fcugh Lake Rd. Ph. 475-8480. -3 
!E US for transit mixed con

crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 
lone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
id Rd., Grass Lake. Mich. x4Qtf 
iiRAGE SALE — Friday a n d 

[Saturday. Clothing, collectibles, 
Ime antiques, three to four fam-
les. Corner 01 Owen Ot. and How-
\d Rd., Chelsea. x51 

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM -efty**; 
troughs, roofing, siding, arid, 

carpentry work of all kinds. Ex»; 
penenced installers, AR wt>rk; 

guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinscjunidt Co.,428-! 

8836. X31tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS .*- 13-ft. and 
, up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich, 
Phone 493-2655, 4Stt 
FOR SALE by owner; business anfi, 

living space bloqk building, i 
floors with office and apartment, 
zoned commercial, 134 ft. roac 
frontage, over 1 acre. Call for ap
pointment 475:9209. xl2jf 

CARPENTERS WORK - Inside or 
OUt. Mr;,Coburn, 475-2893. 12tf 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING - For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer, Motor Sales, 475-1301. 49tf 

i : EDWARDS 
! CONSTRUCTION 
INSULATION, si d in g,, roofing, 
i storm windows ;and doors.'Re
modeling. Residential builder. 

Licensed, Certified; Insured . 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Call. JOE EDWARDS-

426-4057, Dexter 
,x47tf 

LOST CAT—Reward. Long haired, 
silver gray tiger, 12-year family 

member. Want him back very 
much. Needs medication. Call any. 
time,' day or night. 428-7233. 39tf 
AVAILABLE NOW — Rural apart: 

ment for non-smoking couple, no 
pets. 13 miles west of Ann Arbor. 
Ph. 475-8334. x37tf 

GAR - NETT'S 
GREENHOUSE/ 

Flower & Gift Shop 
Your Friendly Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants : 

. Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
' v • v : •• : x9tf 
FELIKS HANDYMAN SERVICE— 

Insured work guaranteed.. Free 
estimates, reasonable rates , ' in
surance estimates. Home modern
izing and improvements, patios 
and decks, interior" and exterior 
painting, paneling and redecorat
ing, roofing and roofing repair. 
Small and large home repairs, in
cluding electrical. Landscaping, 
gardening and lawn maintenance. 
Top soil, sand, gravel, stone and 
large stones. Hauling and moving, 
dump truck work. Tree trimming 
and removal. Rototilling. Ph. 878-
6717; 24-hour emergency repair 
service number, 761-4300; in Chel
sea area, call 475-9?42 v'at* 
WANTED TO KiiNT — 2- to d-

bedroom apartment or residence. 
Furnished or unfurnished to re
sponsible family for June, J u l y 
and August. Ph. S. D. Jones, 994-
4500; or 761-1611. • • 51 
PAINTING — Will do interiors and 

exteriors, large or small: jobs. 
Local references, reasonable rates. 
Ph. 475-1503 or (517) 787-6734. x52 
MOVING SALE—Many good items, 

835 Lowry, Cavanaugh Lake. Ph. 
475-9233. • 51 
WANT TO RENT/LEAS:E — Local 

family needs 3-4-bedroom house 
to rent or lease. Prefer Chelsea 
School District. Will consider op
tion to buy. Call 475-7547. . -51 
FOR SALE — 1974 Vega wagon. 

Auto, trans., AM-FM radio, radi
al tires. Good condition. $1,250. 
Ph. 475-1680. -x51 

BUSINESSMEN'S 
LUNCHEON 

Served from 11:30 to 1 Daily 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
PHONE 475-1951 

1180 M-52 CHELSEA 

CATS 
) V«r1CLi«#EiiA\ / A l v E A ^ 

TRANSPORTATION SYSTEM 
Transportation for the Senior Citizens, 

65 years and Older, * 
and the Handicapped. 

CALL 475-9494 
etween 9 to, 11 a.m, or 1 tp 3 p.m. 

1 Sdrvlce hour* ore 9 o,rt, S 4:^0 p.m. dally; thuri., 9 to 1 

FOR SALE by owner, year 'round 
home near Harrison .between 2 

lakes. Fireplace, 2 bedrooms, car 
beting, natural gas, patio, all mod 

Ph. ,429-4311. ern facilities. 47tf 

Pierson & 
Rjemenschneider 

; REALTORS, 
, 111 Park St. - 475-9101 

N E W LISTING — Lovely lake 
home. Large '4-bedroom home on 

1.8 acre oh South Lake. 1½ baths, 
family roomy basement, 2 fire
places,' 2Vfercai: garage. Chelsea 
schools. 

REDUCED! What a bargain!-2,000 
sq. ft. of living spaqe. Older 4-

bedroom home in the village. 2 
baths, family room, dining room 
and basement. $37,900. 

DON'T. DRIVE BY •— This home 
must be s^en to be appreciated. 

4-bedroom' trl-level; in a central 
location. 2 baths, study, family 
room and riioTyard. $46,000. 

WANT A LITTLE countryside? 3-
bedroom ranch on 3, acres in-

eluding 1½. baths, faniily : room, 
fireplace and .basement, 2Vfe-c a r 
garage. Chelsea schools. 

ATTRACTIVE "RANCH with low 
maintenance exterior. 3 bed

rooms, dining room, family room, 
full basement' and 2y2-car garage. 
$45iQ00, ; : . / " - • •/•. 

COZY 2-BEbROOM home (possi-
; ble 3rd), on 2 gorgeous a c res. 26 
fruit trees. Easy access to 1-94. 
$45,000. . 

PLENTY TO OFFER— Over 3,000. 
. sq. ft. of Hvirijg area. 4 large bed
rooms, family room with fireplace, 
large living rOom with fireplace, 
many baths, office, 2V£-car garage 
and heated 24'x48' workshop. All 
this on 2 acres. Chelsea schools. 

WATERLOO RECREATION AREA 
.— Completely remodeled 3-bed-

room home with study or 4th bed
room. 2 wooded acres and several 
outbuildings. $32,500. 

LARGE 4-BEDROOM home on 2½ 
acres in Stockbridge. Including 

family room, ip-ground pool, recre
ation room and stone fireplace, 2 
batjis, 2-car garage and basement. 

Pierson B 
Rierhehschneider 

REALTORS - 475-9101 
111 Park St., Chelsea 

Evenings and Sundays: 
Jeanene Riemenschneider 

475-1469 
Jim Spencer 475-2767 
Pat Merkel 475-1824 
John Pierson 475-2064 

. Ruth Harbaugh 475-1477 
50tf 

EXCAVATING, bulldozing, back 
hoe 'work, septic tanks, d r a i n 

fields and ponds. Ph. ,475-1953. 47tf 
CHELSEA — 3-bcdrodm r a n c h , 

1,400 sq. ft., 2 baths, 2-car at
tached garage, finished rec. room. 
Near North Elementary, $52,900. 
Call 475-7643. 46tf 

THORNTON 
475-8628 

ATTENTION farmers and country 
lovers! See this 40-acre farm to

day! Centennial brick farmhouse 
includes separate dining area, 4 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, and 2-car ga
rage. Chelsea schools. 

TIRED of making those long 
drives to the lake? Then see and 

.sell yourself on this year-around 4-
bedroom home with frontage on 
Sugar Loaf Lake. 

OWNERS ANXIOUS — Aluminum 
sided 3-bedroom older home in 

;the Village of Chelsea. Private 
istu<dy, dming room, basement. 
iLand contract possible. $42,900. , 

iSWIM in the privacy of your own 
; in-ground pool included with this 
;well-kept 4-bedroom home. Nice 
fenced yard. Excellent condition. 
Owhe,r$, anxious. 
1 BUILDING SITES 

10 ACRES — Beautiful view. Chel
sea schools. $14,500. ^ 

TERMS POSSIBLE — 1-plus acre 
building site with s o m e apple 

trees. $8,500. 

2 ACRES — Wooded and secluded 
in area of nice homes. Chelsea 

schools. $12,500. 

ROBERT H. » -

T H O R N T O N 
JR., P.C. 
REALTOR 

Pat Starkey 475-9544 
Peg Hamilton 475-1870 
Lang Ramsay 475-8133 
Chuck Walters, .475-2808 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Mark McKernan .475-8424 
Mike McPhillips 517-467-7992 

51 
LANDSCAPING and lawn care 

service. Contact McClear Land
scaping, 475-9439. 1 

WANT ADS 
HORSESHOEING and trimming. 

Call for appointment Greg Cipta 
(517) 565-3287. -52 
ftOBILE HOME for sale-^'xSO'', 

1971 Rembrandt. Chelsea Trailer 
Park._Ph^475-2632, after 4. x45tf 
CORRECT1VE "HORSESHOEING 

and trimming. Mike Brisbois. 
?h_ 565-3036. ' x45tf 
*r01t RENT — Six-room hbusefl 

bedrooms, 1½ baths, to respon
sible party. References required. 
Reply to Box MA-26, Chelsea' 
Standard, Chelsea. x50tf 
DESK — Solid "walnut", .32Mi"x62". 

5 drawers, 1 file drawer. Mfg. by 
Stow Davis. Also leather covered 
swivel chair. Sold together or sep 
aratcly. Ph. 663-8228. • -x50tf 
GIGANTIC YARD SALE - 1680 

Baker Rd., Dexter, June 3-4, 10-
4. Furniture, appliances, antiques, 
baby items^ Proceeds to Dexter-
Chevjea La Leche League. No pre-
sales. . -x51 

CARPET DEALERS recommend 
HOST for cleaning carpets. It's 

dry and easy and really cleans. 
Rent the HOST machine. Merkel 
Home Furnishings, Chelsea, 475-
8621. x51 
FOR RENT — Downstairs 2-bed-

room apartment in Stockbridge. 
Ph. 475-7370 or 475-8412. x51 

ANTIQUE round oak table f o r 
sale. $300. Ph. 475-2170. 52 

FOR SALE — Baby clothes, rec
ords, tapes, women's clothes, 

!10:3Q to 4. -51 
FOR/SALE — Folding camper tent 

trailer ' with 10'xl4' screened-in 
porch. Best offer. Ph. 475-7364. -52 
GARAGE SALE, 4 families, 755 
y Glazier Rd., Sat., June 4, 9 to 5. 
Trunk, piano, bicycles, • j e a n s 
clothes, maple table and chairs, 
lawn spreader,, much misc. 51 
FOR SALE — 1968 Dodge %-ton 

pick-up, 318 engine, 4-speed 
transmission, $400. Call 475-7161. 

-51 
GARAGE SALE — 1315 Freer Rd., 

Friday and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. 51 
GARAGE SALE — Electric dryer, 

table saw, clothes and misc. Sat-
irday, 9 to 5. 6051 Sibley Rd. -51 
FOR SALE—2-bedroom, full base

ment, garage, on 1 acre. Lots 
of trees. $35,000. Ptf. 475-9369 -x52 
HOUSE FOR SALE — 3-bedroom, 

big lot, full basement. Ph. 475-
8015. : x52 
FOR SALE — ~̂1971 tent-camper, 

sleeps 8, heater, kitchenette, ex
cellent condition. Ph. 475-9101, 
dayj; 4751469, evenings. x5_l 
GARAGE SALE — Furniture, ma

terial, bike, clothing, trunk, and 
much more. Sat., June 4, 9-5 p.m. 
at 9395 Chestnut Circle in Carriage 
Mill Subdivision off Dexter-Pinck-
ney Rd. near Fleming. x5i 
FOR SALE — Chevy '77 %-ton 

pick-up, loaded, 6,000 miles. 
Auction June 4. 3141 N. Wagner 
Rd., Ann Arboi' x51 

VACANT LAND — Two 10-acre 
parcels on Clear Lake Rd. across 

the street from Clear Lake. Par
tial rolling and evergreens. Excel
lent building location. Terms avail
able. Ph. (1) 676-1481. x46tf 
HAROLD'S UPHOLSTERING and 

Repair — Free estimates a n d 
ick-up. Ten percent off of all ma-
erials. Ph. 475-9241.. -53 e 

WANTED •— Catholic catchisms, 
missals, prayer books, Bibles, 

statues, crucifixes, rosaries, med
als, etc. in any condition. Ph. 475-
716L .. 53 
FOR SALE — Ford ttactor .8-M, 

1952. Runs good. $1,100 cash. Ph. 
475-8310. x51 
WANTED—Plow ground and stand-

ing hay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf 
SLEEPING R O O M for rent in 

Chelsea. Linens furnished. $75 
per month. Ph. 475-9630. -x51 
FOR SALE — Frlgidaire electric 

range and oven, 4-burner witlf 
clock and timer, excellent condi-
Unn. Asking $250. PA J 7 5 ' 8 ! 5 ! : x 5 1 

CHOICE 10-ACRE building site, 
1½ miles to high school, Chelsea 

SCJlOO^J^'MlJ'"'-475'1665- xS1 

FOR SALE — '72 Ford GaiaHe 500. 
P.s., p.b., air. Excellent condl-

tion. Ph. 475-2367, ', -x5l 
FOR SALE - 15-ft. fiberglass 

speed boat with motor and trail
er, $350. Ph. 475-7891 after 6 p.m. 

x51 

GARAGE SALE — Thurs., Fri., 
Sat., June 2-3-4, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., 

74441 Kothe Rd., Manchester. Any
thing and everything, old, new and 
used. Ph. 428-8737. -x5l 
L O S T — Blue Denim Cigarette 
. case — Contains valuable dia
mond ring. Reward. Ph. 475-7775. 

X5J 

MEET GEORGE VANDEMAN on 
K TV, Channel 2, Sunday morning, 
10:30. '_ -51 
WANT MORE OUT OFXlFE? A 

little extra money can mean a 
lot of extra living! Earn extra in
come as neighborhood Amway dis
tributor of nationally known prod 
ucts. For appointment, call 426-8533 
or 426-2557. -x52 

FOR SALE — 1967 house trailer, 
12'x50\ 2-bedroom, located in 

Chelsea Trailer Park. Ph. 475-8988. 
_ j x51 
FOR SALE — '72 TS-185 Suzuki 

dirt bike. Good condition. $350 
?i best offer. Ph. 475-9553.. x52 
FOR SALE — Go-cart, large west

ern saddle and bag, like ,new; 
pony saddle; registered half-Arab 
mare; 120 base accordion; scuba 
diving equipment; water softener. 
Call weekdays after 4 p.m., any 
time week-ends. Ph. 475-2503. x51 
FOR SALE — Kawasaki 900, excel

lent condition. Ph. 475-8839 after 
5. ; x51 
FOR SALE — Cornet and trumpet, 

$60 and $150, respectively. Ph. 
•475-2855. -x5l 
STRAWBERRIES, you pick, 30 

cents per pownd. Call for picking 
time. Craft Strawberries, 4425 
Brogan Rd., Stockbridge. (517) 
851-8023. x2 
PATIO TILE—2'x2\ asst'd. colors. 

$2 ca. Ph. 475-7489. 45tf 
DARLING"""KITTENS "FREE to 

good home. Very healthy, with 
great temperaments. Ph. 475-9569. 
' _x51 

WILL BABYSIT in my home. Ph. 
475-2322. 48tf 

PART-AMERICAN gelding, stal
lion for sale. 17 hands high, age 

7._Ph. 475-7716. 51 
FOR SALE — Octagon dihing table 

with 4 ladderback chairs, like 
new. 475-7369 after 3 p.m. 49tf 

Cards of Thanks 
CARD OF THANKS 

We thank our friends, neigh
bors,, relatives and employees of 
Chrysler Proving Grounds f o r 
the flowers, cards, and kind 
words of sympathy during the re
cent loss of our son and brother. 
A special thank-you to the Rev, 
R. J. Ratzlaff for his prayers 
and Christian support. 

Elenora Wenk. 
Gerald Wenk and family. 

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE - '72 
Honda 504, very good condition. 

Extras. Best offer over $RQ0. Ph. 
428-7978. x51 
PROFESSIONAL requires 2-bed

room home or farm house to 
rent. Ph. 769-8300, ext. 259 or eve-
nings, 481-1829. -x52 

FOR SALE - 13.99 acres, $1,250 
per acre or best offer. In Munith, 

good building sites. Ph. 429-2265 
after 5 p.m., persistently. 51 
PARTNER WANTED-Part-time. 

Will appoint qualified family man 
to manage business in this area; 
$1,785 investment required. For 
complete details regarding this 
area> phone collect 313-722-0168 or 
write Michigan Steam way Dlstfib 

FOR HIRE — The Mad Dog musi
cal group, for parties, weddings, 

get-togethers. Country rock and 
rock. Ph. 434-4575 or 439-1978. -51 
1975 FORD" F-250 %-ton\Swper Cab 

pick-up. A real clean one-owner. 
Low mileage. Palmer Ford, 475-
1301. x48tf 
WANTED TO RENT^Fbcdroom 

house or cottage.in Chel.?oa area 
by June 15. Please caII 475-8896. 51 
1975 CHEV >A-toh pick-up. O n e 

Palmer 
x50tf 

P 
CMC owner. Extra clean. 

Motor Sales, 475-1301. 
THREE-FAMILY GARAGE SALE 

—Juno 4 and 5; 13019 Old US-12 
E.u9 ajrn. to 4 p.m. __ x51 
1968 FORD VAN —"fow" away for 

_$200. Ph. 475-9407. _ •x5t 
FOUR-FAMILY ATTIC SALE --

11500 Roepke Rd. off M-52, Fri
day and Saturday, 9 a.m. to 5 
p.nv; ' x5l 
QUALIFIED ENGLISH RIDING 

instruction. Improve your own 
, _, horse and riding at your place or 

utors, 82444 Ml<Jhl£an Ave,, Wayne, ours. Dressage. Jumping. 475-1439 
Mich, 48i(Hr."'. r ' *?2' evenings and week-ends. x52 

What's Cooking 
In Michigan 

During June, remember the low
ly cow (no pun intended), standing 
in Michigan fields contendly chew
ing her cud. Could she, perhaps, be 
aware that it's National Dairy 
Month? 

Cows and I have never had a 
conversation. I did moo at a few 
and they came to the fence to see 
who that strange creature was 
speaking with such a terrible ac
cent. But there was no real dia
logue. 

They couldn't tell me how nu
tritious their product was: how full 
of high quality protein, calcium, 
phosphorous, thiamin and niacin. 

One thing they didn't have to 
tell me, though, was how import
ant milk is to Michigan's agricul
ture. Latest figures show Michi
gan cows produced almost 4.5 bil
lion pounds of milk in 1975 valued 
at over $376 million. Friends, that 
is a lot of milk from 420,000 cows. 
In fact, it averaged out at 10,557 
pounds per cow. 

Those cows have certainly done 
their share. Now it's time for 
you to do yours. Use dairy prod
ucts. 

One way my wile and I use dairy 
products is in making what we call 
"Our Favorite Coffee Cake." It's 
a Sunday morning treat. 

Mix together two cups of brown 
sugar and two cups flour. Cut in 
i/2 cup butter (here's another dairy 
product) until the mixture is like 
fine crumbs. Then stir in '/2 cup 
chopped walnuts and .spread half of 
this in the bottom of a 9 inch 
square pan. 

Now mix one beaten egg, one 
cup sour cream (dairy, right?) one 
teaspoon soda and y2 teaspoon nut
meg, Stir in the remainder of the 
crumb mixture and pour this into 
the pan, Sprinkle all with cinna
mon and bake at 350 degrees for 
40 minutes. It can be served warm 
or cold but. I prefer it warm. 

Cut. into squares, it makes eight 
servings. This is just about right 
for the two of us. 

The Veterans Administration has 
more"' employees than any of the 
cAblnet-level agencies, except the 
Defense Department. 

Ask Project COPE 
Question; Recently a friend 

of mine gave birth to a chile' 
who has a cleft palate. Even 
though thAr pediatrician .is 
helping them with the medical 
aspects cf the problem, they are 
feeling pretty overwhelmed right 
na.v, Wfyat can you tell me 
about this disorder? Is there a 
place that they could go to get 
more help? 
Answer: Cleft palate, a split or 

opening in the roof of the mouth, 
md cleft lip, the failure of two 
;ides of the upper lip to _ grow to
gether properly before birth, are 
ometimes found togther in the 
;am* baby, although both of these 
conditions can occur < separately. 
\pproximately one baby in every 
00, or more than 250,000 people 
n this country, are born with cleft 
lefects. More boys than girls are 
affected. 

The baby with a cleft lip and-
)r palate, urgently needs many 
kinds of specialized c ' a r q and 
:reatment. Many hospittals have 
established specialized clinics to 
deal with this problem. The, Uni
versity of Michigan Cleft Palate 
Center, located at University Hos
pital, is one such place. There the 
necessary skills of pediatrician* 
oral surgeon, plastic surgeon, anes
thesiologist, audiplogist, orthodont
ist, Otolaryngologist, and speech 
therapist can be coordinated to 
provide appropriate treatment at 
the best time in the child's develp-
ment. 

The most immediate problem 
that must be faced soon after 
birth is how to feed the baby, since 
clefts hinder normal sucking; also 
the child cannot close off the mouth 
from the nose, as occurs in normal 
swallowing so that the milk often 
runs out of the infant's nose. 

When an infant is only a few 
days old, a prosthetic device to fit 
over the hole in the palate can 
sometimes be inserted to provide 
an adequate roof for the mouth 
and prevent further distortion of 
the mouth by the rapid growth that 
will take place before surgery can 
be completed. 

At 3-6 weeks of age, lip closure 
operations are usually performed. 
Immediately a child's apeparance 
improves. Closure of the cleft pal
ate generally occurs between 12 
and 24 months of age. 

Hearing problems are, frequent 
in children with cleft problems; 
therefore infants should have a 
thorough ear examination at 4-6 
weeks of age and monthly there
after. Speech and language skills 
often lag; therefore, many children 
need speech therapy after surgery 
before they can produce intelligible 
speech. Orthodontic problems are 
prevalent; most children will need 
their teeth straightened. Dentures 
are often needed, too. 

The Ann Arbor Cleft Palate As
sociation is a new group of parents 
of cleft palate children. Purpose 
of the organization is to provide 

information arid support. It is rec
ognized by the University of Mich
igan Cleft Palate Center but it is 
an autonomou* group. The organi
zation may be reached by contact
ing Melissa Thun :(668-6068), Judy 
Steed (973-9867) or Nancy Erickson 
(475-9086). 

(Project COPE is a federaly 
funded program which is being 
operated during the, current 
school year by Special Education 

Region V for Chelsea, Manches
ter, and Whjtmore Lake, School 
Districts. Its aim is to inform 
the community about the special 
problems arid needs of pre-schopl 
children. Those who have ques
tions, concerns, or who wish to 
refer a child for diagnostic ser- '• 
vices can contact Ellen Eagan, < 
Project COPE Co-ordinator at 
475-9131, ext. 50 or Dr. DeYoung 
at ext. 48.) 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change'in Addrese 

^ T O D A Y ' S THOUGHr 

"Amer i ca , America, God shed His grace on thee — and 
crown thy good with brotherhood, from sea to shining sea" . . . 
The song is sung daily throughout our country . . . The words are 
beautiful .". v We continually proclaim the goodness of brother
hood in song and speeches^, but in 'national analysis, can it 
truthfully be said we practice it? . . . Even the most compas
sionate optimist would have to say "No" to the question . . . 

Cain's cynical question, "Am I my brother's keeper?" is 
reflected daily in today's life style. Self interest comes first. 

.Rivalry is rampant. Crime, hate arid despair are seen in too 
many segments of our society. Man made laws' to create brother
hood have proved to be useless no matter what decisions our 
SuplrerAe Court dictates. Man made laws can not and never 
will, generate brotherhood . . . Is it not Obvious that brotherhood 
can only come about when men replace hate with love; replace 
doubt with faith; — and show respect instead of disrespect for a 
fellow man? . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East 
Miidle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 4751551. 

SPECIALS 
12-02. CANS 

viOKC • • • 
140-COUNT PKG. NORTHERN 

Napkins • . 
KEYKO 

Margarine • 
5-OZ, CAN ARMOUR'S 

8pac$L27 

. 47c 

lb. 45c 

. 30c Vienna Sausafge . . . 
l-LB. PKG. ECKRI.CH 

Sliced Bologna . . $1.09. 
We have bulk and package garden seeds.;•'«*. 

KUSTERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAt 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

The highest possible bank interest 5%, is paid on 
regular savings at Chelsea State Bank. Plus, the 
INTERESTED bankers pay this interest DAILY. 
That's right, 5% DAILY INTEREST at Chelsea State 
Bank. 

CHELSEA 
STATE 
HP#I% mm l \ 
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\ U|aM 
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the office of the 

Default hjwjng bepn ma tie l/i th.e condi
tions, Qf a e m a l n ' Mortgage irmittf by 
OleSn R. puvfc £Hi} ' ivjarM J. fito k. 
husband an4 ; vvfte, to. State §Avlng», Bank 
of CUrtton, Clinton, Mlpjilgan, a Michigan 
Banning Corpotatltirlj: dated October *"fl 
1&72, and r e c o r d Iti 'flee 

. teftlvy jnjt t̂ftfe of. M ehig .̂n, .(>p petqher 
30,; xm,-,\A hml mi QI'MCHFA*, oi-
pa^es. "4ft arid • |40 pn Wh|«H mprtgagp 

of! this iioitwr:fop »r%o|p« a%J'Interest, 
•> th t t S l i m nP « a i OKil Y » T V i l l n r s ftfiq 0 0 uteu'lp re' 

c o . ~ - .^ . , . . — . . _ . , . — ^ * — , , 

mortgage y M h o torpp|fl«# by ,»,»»18 »| 
•jul>Hc aucJjQn.' to the filgnejt Ijldaer, a' 
(he Huron Street entrance to the'COHJJ,-
ty Building Mi","- ^ R - ^ - - *-•-• *-•---
•Va8htenaw Count. 
>ic building w^cr 
he County of W^shtengw 

premises dusprtpoff li] %ld w - . „ , , r - -. — 
nmch thereof as may/be neppssafj'' to p(jy 
the amount Am, p , $ P j ' $ s a | a . J f l $ } 

/tnortgage, with the Interest {hereon/,% 
' W e n per cent (7<%> per" annum and a 

In-

crl.bed or, iff;-Mwh 4kMWt ^- may'M 
n^ossary, utipubllo auction, to the high.. 
e«t- fodder, <j\ th>. W««t. door tit the 
WashMaw .Opunty 8»Hd ing • to Jb> pity 
Of Ann ArboP, ,-aiid "County, 61. Washtenaw, 

Oh>#flday, tfilitk lb, JSt7, at t e W e l o c , 
EaSUtir/QWitaw; '.TtiHe".' In'. the'' toMoori 
of-sajd. day> 4 K q ' # W pr«mjsea Wjjjl 

9h 

jegals costs, cljargp^ and exnpnpes, 
• ludlnG! the ^ttorne'y feis allowed fty tajy 
and also any sum1 or sums wb|oh iftay oe 
paid by> the uhdwslgnejf, iiRoeMajy fp pro~ 
b e t Its intewst in the- premises. Which 
paid premise? are described as follows • 
All that, certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the "Tvy'p. of Freedom In the 
bounty of Washtenaw and Sfate oj Michi
gan, "find qe^crlbed as fo))o\j's, to-wifj 

* LKOAIi WKSCKIPtlbN 
Tfto.S.wth Pile-half of the Sawtheasrorte' 

Time, Bald mortgage wilt be foreclosed 
by a sate'Ht-public auction, to the high
est bidder, at • the west entrance of the 
Washtenaw County Building In the City of 

&4tt ¾^1M_PWl¾ 2 1 , . ¾ ¾ ^ 1 ^ k 

'n 

'?JSJ!SW)...eL1 :•:!"«*? 'JM!?Wf "^Wt3
e 

W!«! OUlW P r i m e s d e s c r i M . h . 
• " W f i • ' o r (To W # h thej'ep/ ks nfay .l;p ( c»^a j* }o pay Jlie ftflj^ht dite, if 

Pf WaWewrw;' fidiin'ty." Mjchlph , ^ 0 ^ 1 ^ 
Jrom the ^Rbove'. descrlpUoft I s follpyi's; ;• 
'> 1. T h a t part lying East of* Farmer Road. 
;, 8, Cpmrhenclng-at the southwest corner 
I,#pld Bast ono-hslf. 'fit Pw ,Sowthvi,«t ojie,-
uarter. of Section 24) thendo North .along 

" ' " ' ' "" '•---. apd. '61 
the fml 
96 links 

he West lj.ne,'Jjidrcof 18 cMw' and. "ff 
i>8; j E o n c e , % s t Parallel w^th the - B M 

jlne of said section 3 chains.and 9$ Jinks tm: 

told 'to •r<w 
6&: 

m 

or' pflor 
BSidjprei 
gage 

& \*&m **icif 
IR: &UUim> wi 

ww^Mm^ 
Mlchlgah;, vl^'i •:;?'.,' ^ - ^ : ^ . ; . . . , 

i^Corrtmericlhg ,at }he l ^ r theas t , corner 

thence'Soyib'12" efjalns and 8} i\nk4 to .the. 
Spu'fh jlne o / . the section) thence west 
3 chains and.96 links to the Place of Bo-
^innjng. 

:!pr^«i:ic^fl^«^ 
! t e t o J j p ^ e ^ e r ^ : ( t^ p l̂c#«fg>;Bo,*!}] theftce. iglon'f .{he penter of ' . s i p rbkc 

Ejast . l lne.- f tF Sec<|0n.. ^ In , sal^ 'T4S.-
MV, ihrnce' Nojth'tatong. tK»; [Bast line 
dftSectlons 24^a¾ |.¾,^fl.••£halna find ,2Q 
link* to-, the" place -:of- beginning; -,ex-\ 
cfepUmj ^ and jresejvlhg th>re,Q;6m •. !a>id 

'ahd " refeeryihg , th'erefrdnt land cphvexed. 
to; SJatl HlgfiWay^Cpnimisptop; as ^ 1 , 

Also.^commehclng at-«lhe; Northwest cor* 

JSOT^K rt« 
.¾ m M mt$; :ilip4cf;Sguth :b4ra^l^wif t 

st: line of. said, Section, 18 ichairis 
- Vtyt HWeftfttt. 

the East':' fine of. said/SSc 
a n d ^ ' i i i i ^ ' ; jtheftcfe-.W^. 

4 0 % ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ slld^q'uar'ler 
sectloh: theh.ee Nprtif along >, sa|d . l a s t 
mentioned line, 19 chalps and 60 linns 
to .the;place of beginning, all .being )h 
the Township of Srldgewacer, Covhty of ^m^w^m^im^^ 
llfte.. Wft^tenaw Cpinty, ^ iqhlgan, degr. 
cwbed gjjt Commdngjng at the southwM 
corner gf Section 18, in th'e. ^.'ownsWr 

' '•*•'•' ip.en 

JM 
10PSr< 
If »h^ 

"pepteHltSrpf 
thence North 
; $ e W S&m 

n 
K%|Fff, r 
>mr dr"B;¾glrini«g;^ 

.J^orth 5»° 51' 46'/- Wes( 
Jine-of said Section a«d 
Textile Road, -369.18 • fee, 
M ' i s ' ^ " v i , p t 7 f i 6 0 S 0 v f e & , .. 
'*"!fil',Kp^ l a s t 324,8* f>ei'to a BOlpt.pn. 
the .'cehteHlne of • Parker Road; thence 
afliitK* 02« 32/:.40V '^tiSt •v'atoijg. the • said 
i;eht¥riine 6§b.?4< feet to the Polpt of pe-
gjpnlpg,- s^td' -parcel Joeing /part of the 
fouthfiast .Wp^vtarfer, of Sie«W 24, T»wn 
FSqutj l , i t a n g e ' 4 ' East, Freedom Town
ship,/ ^shte'na>y OQiipty,- Michigan's and, 
containing 6-30. ^ acres of land • mo re * or 
leMj' al8o bemg . subject to the - rights ,61 
tfle'-pUbllc'ove? the r Westerly 33 ;fe'etsof, 
Parker. • Rqad, and: {he l^brtherly.. 3S'. feet̂  
of Textile /Roajl, \ ••;''• '.' ••• '-, ', . / 
" 4. •Qommepplr^-' a't.'th'e Sgutheast e.orpbr 
of /Sectldn.; 24,. /Town 3. South, . ftnp^g' 4 

jlerpst thereoji at pi^ht w cent: (8¾. 
'im mm)' WA M,.MWM«MB> ^'SIJp5 
»M Mwnmr))wM\W im ^itom^y fdes 
allowed by law, and also any sum or 
sums which may be paid by the under 
iitmed. ne'C8sai;y tp protect Its, Interest In 

the. premises. Which . guid premjsefj-'are 
tje?crlbed a> follows: Alj that cerfajn plepo 
or 'p4i'c.el of lan/i situate in the Clfy o 
Ballne, in the County of Washtenaw, and 
Stato of Michigan and described as fol
lows, to-wlt:' 
' XM 287, Rqlllng Meadows .Community 

No. 6, a subdivision of part of Kast % 
of Sebtlot) 33, Town 3 South, Range S 
Kast,. City of Valine, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, as rccoi'ded in Liber 19 of 
Plats, Pageo 13, 14 and 15 of Plats, 
.Wflishtenaw CpUnty Records. 

During the slA (6) months Immediately 
fol|o>y^ng the sale, the prppurty may be 
redt»emed.. 

liattid at Ti-qy, Michigan April 21, 1977 
Standard Federal 'Savings and Loan 

• A^sfoelatlorff ~a Federal Association 
; , Mortgagee. • 
PyKema, Qossett, . Spencer, 
flqqdnow & Trjgg 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 

.-'. '. " May 12-19-26-^une 2-9 

' .'• ". ' STATK OV MICHUiAN 
The Probate .Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. ' 
• ' • ' ' • ^ File No. 67020 

Estate pf ESTHER IRENE DONAHUE, 

gM 

and': 
west lfpe"' of 

wnni 
fne" c 

ng thehffi .North 
jjiptlc alpng ..Jr_ . . . ...,„,. „. 

rpidsTtMnce $mt M rod | ; 4h'e'>fc? South 
parallel •(*• the west line of sald: Seetioh 
8p rods; thence West tp the place of 
beginning, excepting therefrom so much 
thpreof as lies on the South side of the 
Ofllcago £pad. q)$o excepting therefrom 
lkpd Jonveyed/ by Clafa S. 'Sjveetj'and to 

1 ...... .. 
djpra. Sweetland '> to the State' Highway 
cqmmli|sion8rby Deed recorded in Liber 
2gfl of Deeds, Page 498, also excepting 
lapd coRveyed by .Clara .JSweetjand tq 
Saline To\wi'shlp by deed recorded in' 

¾)er 257 of Deeds oh Page 39. 
ated: April 1, 1977. . 

State Savings Batik of .Clinton, 
ClUjton, Midjplgan, a Mlphlgan 

"Ba l ing Cprporatlo|)r.Mortgagee, 
Me)vjn n: Smith : . . ' 
Ay,6rney for Mortgagee 
Business Address: 1449' Roxbury-Road 
Ann'ArbpF, Michigan. •. .'• ; v 

•.••"•'..•'• '•• ' " . , Mlayl2-19-2e-June2rg' 

kW. 

MORTGAOK ^ALK 
' .Default has been made in the cPndltlons 
of a mortgage made by Richard Hurd. and 
Cypthla: Hiird,. h,}? wife, to , Ann Arbor 
MprtgAgle ,66rppratlon,:. a Michigan cop 
pqratTpijj .Mortaaseiei Dated June ^28, 1974, 

• atjjjv recorded Tm :'July 1,' 1974, In Liber 
14K, .On page 458, Washtenaw County 
Records^ Michigan, and assigned by said 
M^-tgateee'tp" Federal N a t ) M l . Mor tage 
Association, -a National Mortgage Asso-

ty^Recpr^. Michigan/, pjJ^wWoji mertfiSge 
thj^re. is claimed to_ bfi/due ,>t the date 
hereof the sum of Twenty Two.Thousand 
Eight Hundred Ninety Eight 'and 77/100 
Dollars. (?22j8d8.77), including interest at 
9.8% per annufn.' . . . 

l/nder the -power of sale, contained in 
said mortg/age and th» statute Jn such 

\$m,- or some part of. them, at public ven 
dm,- at the HUron- Street entrance to the 
Waphtenaw' County .Building in Ann'Arbor, 
Michigan', at 10:00' 6'clqck a.m., Local 
Tlflie, bn' July 7, 1977. 

, ,Siid premt8.es are situated in the Town-
sijjj) of.'Ypsllaritl, Washtenaw County, Mich
igan, and are described a s : 
I#t . 202, Turtle creek Subdivision No. 2, 
a part, of the Northeast ohe quarter of 
SectlPn 14, Town 3. South, Range 7" East, 
Ypsilanti Township;.- Washtenaw Count-
tv, Michigan, according to the. -Plat 
thereof as recorded in Liber 19 of Plats, 
Pages 41 and 42, Washtenaw County 
RJcords. . 
guring the six months Immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. .'( . 

Oated: June 2, 1977. 
Federal National Mortgage Association 
Assignee; of Mortgagee. 

George E. Karl 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot, Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan 48226. 

;.',•.' . '•' ••• June 2T9-16-23-30 
- ! « : • • • - ' •'• - i 

.; . , k MORTGAGE S A L E . 
/Default having !been, made in the terms 

rW„e<&dlt,0iUS of a- certain mortgage made 
by •KENNETH E. TUREAUD and SYLVIA 
Ay. TUREAUD, his wife, : of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, .Michigan, Mortgagor^, 
& i $ W G * N B A N K ' RATIONAL ? A l s o ' 
ClATIpN, •fV/k/a• MICHIGAN NATIONAI 
BANK-of DETROIT, Mortgagee, dated the 
29th day of May, 1988, and recorded In the 
offlcfe; p f ' the . Register of Deeds, for the 
Cduoty; of Washtenaw, and state of Mlchi-
Lifier .1253 of .WaRhtenaw County Records, 
prt • pa^ge 80,, on which ' 
c lamed to be due, 
nqHce, for principal 
•gM, on the 23rd 
of «51,249,78; 

And no suit, or proceeding* at law ok 
in equity having been instituted to re
cover the debt secured by said mortgage 
or any part thereof. Now. Therefore, bv 
virtue of the power oY'sate cc#alne'd in 
*5tLi n ° . r i?*^ , . l n - , l , e u t * u a r t £? thS ^fttuje 

daf- i 
L | B ^ fin&J Tfl'lfi 

of |he State of Michlgan^n'sofh cas /mai l ! 

Ty jfvsn «& 
9f Jtjpe, 18W, 

^ . , . . soph case maae 
ai)d provided, notlco is hffeby given thai 
pt/ Thursday, the 23rd d a " W A - ' " - * - > 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m. 

Section 24, . to -','the i. c'gnterlihe' of. Parke. 
R'dad';."fhenee' .pontlhulng "along (the Soutn 

1? 'Textife -Road W t h " 89* 51<,fo'^West-

feet •' to the rP.plnt pf- Begm.nlng! thence, 
continuing along the South line' of. Section. 
24i ? N H)'e wntejlinp' of Textile Road, 
North WWW West 1320.00 feetT toence 
Ndrtft '01»18'2p" EastfiBll.a) feet; thshce 
Sqyth 89? Si'40-/ East 1320.00. feetj tHepce 
South 01S 1$' SO" West 660.20 to the Point 

b.eipg part of 
,8hip7 Washte-

arpej 
N Townsfi 

of,:.Beg|nhipg^ sa i , r 
sectiqn 24, Freedfo•__, 
nkw ' County, r Michigan, containing 20,00 
iacdes of land rhore or less land beittg sub-
jept to the rights , of the public over the 
N.orth"33 fee|R9)? ?extljve'"•$&$. ' ' " 

.5.'C^mmenolng jat jhe Spytheast pprner 
of Secrtpn M, Ypwn 3 Spijifh, RjLiige. A 
East, Freedom Township; Washtenaw 
cduntyi'Michigiani thence, North W 5.J'40" 
WeW 940.50 fe i t 'a long the SoutK: line of 
Section 24 to the centerllne of Parker 
Road, thence North 2" 32' 40,f West 914.12 
feet along the centerllne of the said 
Parker Road to the Point of Beglpning; 
thence West 1004.42 feet; fhenpe North 
2b a'-20" -East-219.13/ feet; thence past 
986.89' feet to the center line of Parke" 
Road; thence South 2° 32' 40/' 'East 219.22 
feet a long ' the centerllne of Parker $oad 
to the Point of Beginning.' Said PaFcel 
being part of Sectiqn, 3.4, Freedom Town
ship, Washjenaw 'jjpj)nty, Rflch|gpn. 

6; Commencing at the Southeast cornier 
of; Section 24, Town 3 South,. R^nge 4 
East, Freedom Township, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan; thence N o r t h 89* 61'40" 
West along •'Ml SiqutH Ilh«: pf a&\& |eptli 
94Q,50 feet to the Point of Iiitersectl 
of said South line and t h e ; cepterline or 
Parker Road; thence Nqrth ". 02° 32' 40" 
West along said eeriterllne 1133.34 feef tr 
the Pplnt pf Beginning; thence continuing 
North'' 0%',Ww>r West atohg" said'"center-, 
line 217.¾ feet to a' pSirit^on1 the North 
line of the South pne-half of the South-_ . . . . . . -^^ J . , . , • / - , j _ . , _ - _ . t j , e j , c e 

lin.e 969.43: feeti th6rtce"$outh ' ftt° 02'20" 
Wpst 219.PS flet;:/thence g ^ f # . 8 9 , feet 
to, the Poliit of Beginning, said parcel be
i n g ' p a r t of the Southeast one-quarter of 
" -•• -• ~ ' - r- ~ " East, 

tounty^ 
of land 

}&$ ®. \t^> A.1?,0 b ? l " g j » t e c t to the 
pjghfp of the public over the Westerly 33 

-fe|t of •parkeF TRe-ad,' 
.%, Commencing. at the Southep/st corner 

pf.Sectlfth 24,'T.p>n 3 South, #ahge A East. 
Freedom Township, Washtenaw County. 
Michigan; thence North 89° 51' 40" West 
940.50 feet along the South line of Section 
24 , to the centerlipd of Parker Road-
thence North 02° 32'40" West 660.74 fept 
alpnl thp center Une of Parkpr Road t' 
the -Point of Beginningi thonce North 

WAUMtH i$l-$lW> ^y& WW 
02" 02'20" East 2?0.80 feet; thence East 
1004.42 feet to the centerllne of Parke-. 
Road; thence South .02° 32 '40" 'East 253.38 
feet along the centerllne of Parker Road 
to the Point of Beginning. Said parcel 'be
ing a part of Section 24, Freedom Town
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, con? 
talrt(ng 5,87' acres of land more or less? 
ahd ' being subject to the rights of the 
public over the West 33 feet of Parker 
R°a<}, " , . . . , 

During the sjx Months Immediately fol
lowing J h j sa,fg, {h« property fljay be rp ; 
deemed. , 
a Dated ftf Spyjhflpjd, Michigan, ftf»y Vh 

• ' ' ^«ivNAffiKPS?^ 
Krameu' 

JF Mortgagee 
£eMJr, Suite 1770 ' 
Wdfi, 48075. 

May 19-26-June 2-9-K 

Mlchagl 
AttorT-' 
3000 
S6uthffp 

MOftTGAGK SALE 
Default having been made in the. terjfls 

and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by ROBERT B. BROWN amf | D A ^ 
M. ^ROWN, his wife, of Saline "i<™-i*" 
County,' Michigan, Mortgagors, 
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
CJATION, NOW STANDAR! 
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSCjgl^ 
Federal Association, of Troy. 
County,' Michigan, Mortgage-
3lst day of May, A, D,, i 
corded in the office of the 
Deeds, for the County of Wa 
State of Michigan, on the 
June, A. D, 1972, in Ltber Ij 
tenaw County Records, on b 
which mortgage there is cl 

MfA i})6 

f&bw fti m&y a ^ 

'ftf-ffsrti-
*J»F P*1 
"S4. W »0 

H1 

tii'i 

**> 

71|)P Bolla^S {¢4,721.77). 
m suit or proceedings at la*y fir )n 

equity having been Instituted to reppyer 
the debt secured by said mortgage f)t 
any port thereof. Now, therefore, by vir
tue df the power of sale coptolwpd in Sft <l 
mortgage, hnd pu r^a» t to tjj«f gjalutp hi 
the State of Michigan \n |uch ca$e mad^ 
and prpvfaep, notfce is he r e t iy E'veo 
W^^B^MA J» ,JR ^ay Pf ?u,yl A. 0 . 1977, &t p,fj() o'clock a.m., p)ca) 

Vashteijaw Coupty 9u||dlng; Ann Arbor, 
Vllcmgan, befQre,' the Hon. Rodney g 
^ujchlnsjbn, Judge 'of Probate, a hearing 
vas -held-pn the petition of William J 
ftademapher praying for the admission of 
x-purported la.sj/ will'. and testameht to 
probate and administration of said estate 
vas granted to William J. Rademacher, 
he - ejjecutpr nampd. therein. , 

i j # , W j f ' notice 'that on August 16. 
|977/a t 11:00 a.m. in the Probato Court 
f ^ i P ' . W ? ^ n ^ w County Building, Ann 
Arbor, MJehl^ap. a hearing will be held 
to determine heirs. ) '• 
' Cre4ltprs of thP fjpc.eased pre notified 
thaf .all claims against thp estate must 
be presented said William J- Rademacher 
| f ^ J M ^ J - ^ l e . ^ ^ p t , Chelsea, M)pb ir 
| a p 481¾. apd, a eppy : filed with thp 
fourt oh pr before August 18, 1977. 
' P i 1 1 ? ? . . ' ? further glypn that the estate 
V-.IJJjWP as^ghed to the persons appearing 
or record entitled thereto. . 9 

rJ-Mim&itPoM,ipner 

PhelapaK Michigan 48118 
imeys for Ppfilfon?, 
iani J. Rademacher 

tforn jonpf: 
-. jcher 

"artemapher j& I^cLaughllp 
110 &»st MWd)p StfPPt 
Chejsea, Mich. 48118 
phones: 475-8986 or 475-1345 June 2 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
I r i . „*£ i P'r*uilt Cfpgrt for ihe ' County of 

WflsflNn.aw., 
' . File No: 77'19601-DO 

MWY JAGffSON DAV, Plaintiff, 
RONALD ' LEE DAY, Defendant. 

•I<P? n- HATHAWAY (P 14742) 
Aftprney for the Plaintiff, 
. ORDRp, hr0 ANSWER 
. ^ A t « a SPStPI & ftp paid Court held In 
the Washfepaw. County Bu|ldlj|g, city of 
4nn Arbor, Washtenaw County, Mlphlgan, 
qn. the 6t|i day pf ftay A. D. 19/7. *' 
. J W I ' t f Honorable Pafrlck J. Cop-
l|n. Circuit Judge. 

m /he 28th flay pf April, A. D. 1977, 
VPwH )W.JlfcA b y tfjANCY JACKSON 
AY. jplaiptlff, against RQNALD LEE 

:4Pffii»3w.t In thf.s, ppprt tfi_pbta|n an 

an 
9A 
DA: 

^•usH^^yatPE.-
I f }S HSReBY ORDERED that the 

defepdapt, RONALD LEI) DAY, shaft 
answer or fake such other aptfon as may 
be permitted by law on or before the 12th 
ty¥«D!JulZ>A P-,?67*- PafJure to'comply 
by default against such defendant 'for the 
Tfi (of demap^ed ip fhp Cpmp/^int filed in 
this cpupf, , . • 

8 / .Patrick J. Conlln 
C)rc|i)t Judge. 

John R. Hathaway "pf Hooper, 
Hathaway, Fichd'ra, Price & Davis y 

Tenfh Floor, F|rst National Bldg, ' • 
4SS5, *&??». J * , c h * « n 48W4 "• .„. •• 
(313)662-442¾ 
Attorneys fop the PlaJnMff, 

• m .ay J9-26-Jnnp 2-9 

MORTGAGE SAI,E 
. pefayjt h^s beep mu.de j n the conaitlons 

pjffiwwft & ̂  to ss? 
WpHTGAGE CORPORATION, » Michigan 
qorppration, Morjga^ep, Dated January 25, 
1971, and Yecprded qn February \ 1971 
0? Wi>er JS48, pp page 917, Washtenaw wr 
IMI*.SAVINGS _ r 
TIQN by an assignment datpd Mprch IS 
1971, and rcporde'd on April 5, 1971, in 
LlhprJJJ$9, on pagp 4,01, Washtenaw County 
ReP9nd«, M phigan, oq whfph- mqrtgijgp 
there is cjaimea to be due at flip dale 
hereof tjie sum of Twenty Thousand Five 
Mmi Six apd 42/MQ pojlars f?20,5p6,42), 
including Interest at 8% per ai)piim; •Updpr the Ppwer pf f&)e contained fp 
sajd mortgage and the statute in such 
case made and provided, notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of. them, at public ven
due, 1 at the Huron St, entrance to the 
Washtenaw County Building in Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan, at 10:00 o'clock a.m., Local 
Time, on June 16, 1977. 

Sa|d premises are situated In the Town
ship of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 205, WESTWILLOW-UNIT ONE, 

Michigan, according to the plat 
ae recorded in Liber 10 of Plats, 

8 the s |x 'months immediately .„.-
lowinsfthe mm the property may be re
deemed, 

DateJ; May 12, 1977. 
- $5l!fflf7>l»a Federal Savings and Loan 

A ŜflP>&Hor), Assignee of Mortgagee. 
9f.orlf* % mr], • • 
fUifllTJFy W Assignee of Mortgagee 
ffiv T«*»9S«W Pldg., 

mmn, mm*** ww-
M a y 12-19-26-Jqne 2-9 

,TU Mm$ "Michigan" is an In
dian word meaning "great water." 
The Frsnph. used it for o n e 
of the Ofmt Lakes, which they 
at fjrst £LaJl§<i' "the lake of the 
IllinQJB," Tfjpmas Jefferson pro-
po.sefj \t%$ a name for a future 
western Stete which was not lo-
Qbtm Wb^re Michigan is today. 
As a n&rfle for a political unit, it 
originated" in 1805, when congress 

,preated the Territory of Michigan, 
president Jefferson named a New 
England veteran of the Revolu
tion, William Hull, a s first terri-
tpriaj governor. 

We§k pf May 17*23 

Mark Miller U N ntiip ppnfendre 
tp charges pf pr#sti»g Hiwpeesssry 
noise. Fines and costs, $27. 

Charles T. Porter pled guilty to 
c h a f e s of disprderiy person. Finss 
and costs, #30. 

David Frey pled guilty to charg-
es of creating unnecessary noise. 
Fjnes and costs, $17. 

Jerry Hitchcock pled guilty tq 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $44. 

t a r r y Shepperdson pled guilty 
to charges of driving on an e?{-
pirejj license; The case was dis
missed on costs of $10. 

Keith Schmidt pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $35. 

Aiian Kurn pled gpilty to charg. 
es of" illegal possession pf qpen 
intoxicants. He was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs pf $35, and tp 
threp days in the Sheriff's De
partment work program, 

Todd Anpe^trout pled* guilty to 
charges of driving P P / a n v expired 
operator's, license and no registra
tion on hjs person. The case was 
dismissed pn posts of $15. 

Ran^flH P . Cwrrie pied guilty t o 
charges of illegal possession pf 
peer in; a pajk. He was sentenced 
tp pay fines and costs of $35, and 
to three days on the Sheriff's De
partment work program, 
i Martha Thompson pled guilty tp 
charges of dpg at large. Fines 
and costs, $?5, 
; Edward Dotson ple«J gui l ty to 
charges of allowing his dogs to 
jjark causing an annoyance. Fines 
jand costs, $17. 

Roy Lee Hall, Jr . , pled guilty 
to charges of disorderly person. 
Fines and cests, $50. 

Terry Adams pled guilty to 
pharges. of driving un'<jer the in
fluence, of liquor andv impaired 
driving. He was referred to pro-
batipn and wiJl he sentenced July 
28. ;. 

Payid Carris pled guilty to 
pharges of possession of beer ifl a 
park. Fines and costs, $35. 

Melvin Mahrje was found guilty 
on charges o^ driving under the in-
(luence of liquor. He will be sen
tenced July £8.. 

Barbara Hpp.Her pled guilty to 
charges of failing tq,yield the right 
Of way. She was referred to pro
bation and will be sentenced July 
25. 

Raymond B.off p}ed/ gnilty to 
charges of careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $5<j. 

Ernest Hinderer pled guilty to 
charges of driving with an expired 
operator's license. The case was 
dismissed. 

Ropajd Jppes- pled guilty tP 
charges of driving op a restricted 
license. He was sentenced to three 
days ip iaii, suspended. 

Richard Pritchard pled guilty 
to charges of speeding. He was 
sentenced tq pay fines and costs 
pf $50, Or to seven days in jail. 

Loyal Lewis pled guilty to 
charges of careless driving. Fines 
and cpsts, $5Q, 

Mitchell Rjsper was sentenced 
tp pay fines and cpsts of $75, and 
to pay $16 restitution cos ts . oh 
charges of assault and battery. . 

Jeffrey. Teachout was found 
guilty pn charges of driving under 
the influence,of liquor. He will be 
sentenced Aug, 1. 

Vincent. Hafper was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of $400, to 
pne year probation, to the Alpphpl 
Safety Action Prggrarp and to 1Q 
d&ys in jail on charges of driving 
pnder the influence pf liqijpr. 

Claudia Amour pled guilty tp 
Charges of driving with license 
suspended. Dismissal was granted 
pn costs of $100. 

Claudia Amour pled guilty to 
charges of speeding,. Dismissal was 
granted on costs of $80. 

David Jones was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $400, to one 
year probatipp and tp the Alcohol 
Safety Action Program on charges 
pf impaired driving. 

Phillip Kurtz pled guilty to 
pharges of driving under the in
fluence of liquor. He was referred 
to probation and will be sentenced 
Aug. 1, 

flpnald Sled pled guilty to charg* 
ps pf driving without an operator's 
license, pines and costs. $7,5. 

Donald W. White pled guilty to 
charges of disorderly person. Fjnes 

and costs, $35. 
James Wilkipspn wps found guil 

ty op charges of impaired driv
ing. He will be sentenced Aug, 1. 

Helen Lassjter was found guilty 
pp charges of driving under the 
influence of liquor; She will be 
sentenced Aug. 1. 

M M l i a » * * * • "•IHWM" 

ATTENTION SENIORS 
You'll be thinking about the future more and more this year. And asking* yourself some toug-h questions along 
the way. About what you really want to do. And what you're really able to do. And what to do next* For some 
people the answers QVB already clear. But if you're like most, this f'Senior Year" will be a time of special 
searching ami appraisal, as you consider ypur options following graduation. Should it be college? A job? 
Or maybe a third alternative—like joining the Army? 

You'll be seeing much more of the Army this year, Wo're here because we're very interested in young 
peoplo who will soon be High School Graduates. Ove* the last two years, more than 400,000 of you have 
joined the Army. And we're better for it. 

We believe the young people who've joined arp better for it too. Because the Army offers them some unique 
opportunities. For ^challenge, training, experience, and education. Opportunities worth considering, when 
you do consider your future, 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT YOUR U>CAl ARMY RE*RE$PNTATIV6 
SSG NATHAN I i t ORJFFIN 

212 S. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich, 48108 
%\ 665-3731 !hi 

w#pk of my %m 
Iftvio Watterson plejj guilty tp 

c h a f e s of reckless driving anfi 
illegal possession of open intoxi
cants. Fines and costs, $100, 

Sherrop Ludwig plgd guilty to 
charge^ of passing in a no-pass
ing zone. Fines and cotst, $35. 

Leona Edmonds was found guil
ty on charges of minor in pQs-
sessknr of alcohol. She was sen
tenced to paV fines and costs of 
$35 and to six months probation. 

Stfe Settles was fpund guilty on 
charges of disobeying a stop 
sign. Fines and costs, $25, 

John Odom pled guilty to Char
ges of driving under the influence/ 
of liquor and impaired driving. 
He will be sentenced July 26. 
'• Ervin Rutter pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines a n d 
co/sts, $35, 

William McCarthy pled guilty to 
charges of driving with license 
suspended. He was sentenced tp 
pay fines and costs of $100 and 
tp three days in jail, or to 30 
days in jail.' 
' J immy Riley pled guilty t o 

charges pf driving under the »v 
fluence of liquor and driving with 
an expired operator 's license. He 
was referred tp probation and 
Will pp sentenced Jply 2g, 
• ttarpig Churphill, J r . , pied guil, 

ty tp charges of driving with an 
expired operator's license. T h e 
case was dismissed pn cpsts pf-
$10-

Mjchae! Nortley was sentenced 
to pay fines and. cpgts pf $56 
and to three days in jail susi 
pended On charges of driv
ing yyith license suspended-

David Whiting pled guilty t o 
charges pf imprpper registration, 
Fines and costs, $35, " 

Ron Hendrich pied gujlty t P 
charges of careless driving. He 
was sentenced to probation. 

Mark July was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $100 and 
to 10, days in jail on charges of 
driving with license suspended. 

Richard Lawsop p)ed guilty to 
charges of driving with license 
Suspended. He was referred to 
probation and will be sentenced 
Aug. 2, >'. 

Lee Spitz pled guilty \Q charges 
pf failing to m a i r ^ i p equipment. 
Fines and costs, $1Q. 

Mary Pettit pled guilty to char
ges pf failing to stqp in a clear 

Arthur Kaiser, Jr. 
Participates in Major 
NATO Fleet Exercise 

Navy Boiler Technician Fire
man Arthur L. Kaiser Jr., son 
4f Blanch E. Hpward of 3115 
Mack Island, and Samuel How
ard, both of Qrass, Lake, recent
ly participated in the major NA
TO exercise "Dawn Patrol ''77" 
in the Mediterranean Sea. 

He is serving as a crewmem-
ber, aboarcj the gujded missile de
stroyer USS Farragut, homeport-
ed in Norfolk, Va. 

The two-week exercise was de
signed tP test the ability P.f NA
TO fprces tp provide rapid rein
forcement of southern Europe, 

Twenty-four ships frpm the tf« 
s. sixth Fleet' joined with naval 
units frem Italy, Turkey and the 
United Kingdom tp fprni the pa-
yai component ef "Pawn Patrol 
'77." Air and land fprces were 
ppmposed of units from the U.S., 
the Netherlands, Belgium, Italy, 
West Germany and the United 
Kingdom. 

The exercise provided training 
in tactical air operations, electro
nic warfare tactics, antisurface 
operations and reconnaissance, 
antf included a major amphibious 
japdjng on Sardinia. 

Kaiser joined the Navy in June 
1973. 

and assured distance, Fines and 
costs, $35, 

Col. Martin Gillespie pled guil
ty to charges of speeding, hine 
and costs, $50. 

Dale Eaglen pled guilty to 
charges of defective equipment. 
The case was dismiss-ad qn cpsts 
offlp. 

Richard HoJt pled guilty t o 
charges of speeding, •Fines and 
costs, $30. 

,Sheree j>ymon$ was sentenced 
:p pay fines and costs pf $?fj0 
on charges of impaired driving. 

Woyd Brady was sentenced to 
pay fines and casts of $20 0 n 
charges qf improperly registered 
plates. 

Lloyd Brady was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $15 0 r, 
charges qf defective equipment-

Upyd Brady was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $350 and 
to pne year probation on Charges 
pf impaired driving and fail
ure to respond tq a ' police offi
cer 's signal. 

\ , • • - • ! I I ! • I . . . I . ' • 

Conviction 
Obtained in 
Area Murder 

A Flint man was found guilty of 
first degree murder April 21, > in 
the death of a' Grass Lake man last 

year-. 
Circuit Court jurors returned the 

verdict , in the second trial pf 
Pharies U. i w l n g , 35- Bwing had 
peen accuse*} pf Slaying Ronald L. 
Spg§r, 67, pf 2Q30 Wolf LaHe Rd, 
The first trial resulted in a hung 
jury which could not reach agree
ment on te degree of guilt. 

Penalty for first degree, murder 
is a mandatory life sentence. 

Seger was fatally shpt pnee in 
the chest with a mid-caliber weap
on when he answered the back 
dppr pf his home Jah, 2, 1976, His 
dpg had also been shot. 

According to reconstruction of 
the incident that night, Ewing apd 
a friend, C. J . Qreen, also of Flint, 
y/er^ seeking $40,000 reported by 
Upderworid sources tq be on the 
geger prpmises. The money was 
allegedly frpm large stake gamb
ling in the Grass Lake area. 

Green is presently in Genesee 
Cqunty jail, awaiting sentencing 
fqr armed robbpry. He testified 
against Ewing in both trjais, 

The jury reached their verdict 
pfter only one hour of delibera
tion. When the verdict was an
nounced, the Seger family applaud
ed so loudly, Judge Russell Noble 
yvas forced tq restore order in the 
court. • • ' 

Horticultural pipneers-laid t h e 
fpundatipp for modern Michigan' 1 
repptatlpn as a fruit producing 
State. The French colonists o n 
the Petrqit River had arrived top 
jate in the season to plant their 
first, year, put friendly Indians 
supplied them with maize apd 
dried fruits, in ensuing years, 
they planted pear trees and by 
the time Michigan became a 
state, these trees were still bear
ing exceptionally large pears. 

You've probably 
got two lamps 

that need 
new shades. 

We've got the shades. 

Top of the Lamp 
217 North Main Tel. 769-7019 
Across from a.a. old post office. 

' W P l f f 
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NOTICE OF HEARING 
ON PETITION FQR RE-ZONING 

TAKE NOTICE tha t the Sylvan Township Plan
ning Commission shall hold a public hearing upot ' the 
Petition of George A. Staff an to redone the property 
described on the attachment hereto from AG Agricul
tural District to LH Low Density Residential District, 
on June 6, 1977 at 8:0Q in the evening a t the Sylvan 
Town Hall, 110 West Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan. 
The real estate which is the subject of the Re-Zoning 
Petition is South of Old U, .S . 12, a t Chissom Drive. 
The Petition and supporting papers are on file at the 
office of the Sylvan Township Clerk, Daniel Murphy, 
Chelsea Drug Store, Main apd Middle Streets, Chelsea, 
Michigan, and may be inspected during regular business 
hours by any interested parties. All interested parties 
will be heard at the public hearing. The real estate is 
described as : 

DESCRIPTION: 

Beginning at the South ty corner of Section 14, T2S, R3E, Sylvan 
Township, Washtenaw County. Michigan; thence S 89° 49' 50" W 
2025.43 feet along the South line of said section; thence N 00" 
10» 10" W 673,84 feet; thence S 89° 49'50" W 65.50 feet; thence N 
29° 22' 50" W 202.90 feet; thence* N 36° 39' 10" E 223.14 feet; 
thence N 53° 20' 50" W 195.25 feet; thence N 36° 39' l0" E 66.00 
feet along the Southeasterly right-of-way line of Old U.S.-12; 
thence S 53° 20' 50" E 346.05 feet; thence N 36° 39'10" E 404.72 
feet; thence S 89° 42' 10" E 182.52 feet; thence S 00° 17* 50" W 
235.00 feet; thence S 89° 42' 10" E 600.00 feet; thence N 00° 17' 50" 
E 250.00 feet; thence S 89° 42' 10" E 905.48 feet along the North 
line of the South U of the Southwest y4 of said section; thence 
S 01e 20' 20" W 1317.70 feet along the North and South y4 line of 
said section to the POINT OF BEGINNING; said parcel being a 
part of the South y? of the Southwest i/4 of Section 14, T2S, R3E, 
Sylvan Tpwnship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and containing 
57.98 acres of land more or less. Being subject to easements and 
restrictions of record, if any- \ 

Rospecfully submitted, 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

J A M E S U E B E C K , SECRETARY 
Doted: May 5, 197?. 

Please call us now 
Our service me guaranteed 
Our staff Is well trained 
Lovely in-groMiid pools 
Sure Ifs not too early 

• . . , i , — — — „ — _ . 

CRYSTAL CLEAR GO. 
4757 Dexter-Pincktiey Rd. Ph, 426-4220 

OFFICIAL NOTICIs 

REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
will be held 

Tuesday, June 7,1977 - 7:30 p.m. 
of the Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 

ITEMS. TO BE DISCUSSED: 
1) Increasing Board of Appeals member's. 
2) Private Road Ordinance Amendment. 
3) Application of Island Lake Associates for Arnold 

Dr, 

' WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Dexter Township Clerk 

Assure A Good Attendance! 

Advertise Your Auction 

in The Standard 

O F F I C I A L N O T I C E 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 

PUBLIC HE 
TUESDAY, JUNE 7. 1977 

Lima Township Hall, 11456 Jackson Rd. 
8:00 p.m. 

AGENDA: 
1) DetprminqtiQn; Legql Lots of Record. 
2) Any other matters that may come before the board. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP ZONING 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

JAMES BRADBURY, CHAIRMAN 
• ' I ' l . LI," » 

Notice of 

PUBLIC HEARIN 
for Rezoning 

Take notice that a public hearing will be held before 
the Lyndon Township Planning Commission at the Lyn
don Townhall, North Territorial and Townhall Roads, 
on the 16th day of June, 1977 at 8:30 o'clock in the 
evening for the purpose of hearing all interested parties 
on the petition of Dennis & Karen Burke to rezone the 
lands hereinafter described from Low Density to Agri
cultural Residential: 

DESCRIPTION — PARCEL. I 
Commencing at the West «/4 corner of Section 36, T1S, R3E, 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N 84°-
37'-50" E 840.18 feet along the East and West y4 line of said 
section and the centerline of Waterloo Road to the POINT OF 
BEGINNING; thence N 02°-08'-10" W 937.97 feet; thence N 
88°-08'-30" E 472.25 feet to a point on the East line of the West 
i/2 of the Northwest ]/4 of said section; thenco S 02°-08'-10" E 
909.00 feet along said East line to a point on the East and West 
i/4 line of said section and the centerline of Waterloo Road; 
thence S 84°-37'-50" W 473.00 feet along said East and West yA 
line and said centerline to the Point of Beginning, said parcel 
being a part of the West '/2 of the Northwest yA of Section 36, 
T1S, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan and 
containing 10.01 acres of land more or less. Being subject to 
the rights of the public over the Northerly 33 feet of Waterloo 
Road; also being subject to easements and restrictions of record, 
if any. 

DESCRIPTION - PARCEL II 
BEGINNING at the West y4 corner of Section 36, T1S, R3E, Lyn
don Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence N or-51'-30" 
W 60.11 feet along the West line of said Section and the center-
line of Mester Road; thence N 84a-37'-50" E 334.03 feet; thence 
N 01°-5r-30" W 591.19 feet; thence N 38°-43'-00" E 418.21 feet; 
thence N 88°-08'-30" E 228,64 feet; thonce S 02-08^10^ E 937.97 
feet to a point on the East and West '/i l'nc of said Section and 
the centerline of Waterloo Road; thonce S 84°-37'-50" W 840.18 
feet along the East and West \\ line of said Section and the 
centerline of Waterloo Road to the Point of Beginning, said 
parcel being a part of the West i/2 of the Northwest yA of Section 
36 T1S, R3E, Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and containing 10.48 acres of land, more or less, being subject to 
the rights of the public over the Northerly 33 feet of Waterloo 
Road and the Easterly 33 feet of Mester Road; also being sub
ject to easements and restrictions of record, if any. 

The application, maps and related papers are on file at 
the office of the Lyndon Township clerk, Doris M. 
Fuhrmann, R.F.D. No. 2, Ilocpke Rd., Grass Lake, 
Michigan and are open for inspection by appointment. 

Lyndon Township 
Planning Commission 

Doris M. Fuhrmann) Secretary 
tf/mmr* tPm mm*. 
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Services in Our Churches 
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LEP BY A MAJORETTE antf color guard, *' rhythmic strides, '{he top rated band, directed by 

Chelsea High's marching band pauses briefly from Steve Bergmann, provided the marching music 
its musical repertoire to give Memorial Day Parade for Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Cub Scouts and Brown-
viewers a glimpse qf its fine line formation and ies in Monday's parade. 
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ST. PAUl 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

The Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, pastor 
Sunday, June 5 ~ 

jo:00 a.m. ~ Summer' worship 
service and church school. 

i » ' y <*^i<P>#; ***4*i4 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters RdS-

1'he Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
Sunday, June 5— 
New Summer Schedule (J u n e-
Ji)iy-August) begins. 

8:30 a.m.--Sunday school. 
9:30 a.m.—Worship with H o l y 

Communion. 
7:00 p.m.~Chelsea High School 

Baccalaureate in the CHS auditor
ium. 
Sunday, June 5— 
Monday, Jwne 6— 

No choir rehearsals. 
ST. THOMAS 

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 

The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
Sunday, June 5-1-

9:30 a.hi .—Sunday schopl, Bible 
class and Confirmation class. 

10:45 a.m.—Worship service, 
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CHELSEA CUB SCOUT TROOP 455 is joined 
by Its pack leaders in the march to Oak Grove 
Cemetery during Monday's Memorial Day Parade. 
Though they appear as. curious about the onlookers 

as the onlookers are about them, members of the 
troop maintained a fairly stearfy line as they car
ried their miniature American Nms to their final 
desiirntion. 
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PRECISION AND HARMONY blend into each 
[note as Chelsea's junior high band toots its way 
through town during Monday's Memorial Da-i 

rade. Directed by Warren Mayer and Steve Berg
mann, the young musicians were one of the musical 

Pa- :'<,,,(s of the annual parade. 
x* 
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ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-J2 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrpjd F. Beaumont 

B.S.P. - : 
Every • Sunday— 

10:00 a.m. — Hojy Communion 
first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
7:30 p.rn. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m. -* Morning, prayer, 
Second and fourth Sundays. Church 
school and nyrsery every Sunday. 
Every Wednesday— 

8:15 p.m.-^-BibJe study and dis
cussion groups. 
First Wednesday of every month-

Bishop's Committee. 
Third Thursday of every month-

Episcopal church women. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rey. Pawl White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
ft;45 a,.m.—Snnday school. 
11:00 a.m-—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.-r-young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship,. 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-week 

worship service. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a;in.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Christ's Ambassadors. 

Missionettes, Bible meditation f^d 
prayer. _ . ' . ; ' ' ,;- ; 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— -

10:30 a.m.—Church services. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Wa^hburne R(jg, 

The Rev. Ronald C. Purkey, 
Pasfpr 

Eyerv Sunday-t 
{0:90 «/m.-SWM|siy S(?hQplA 

(Nursery available). Junior churelf 
classes, 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.-Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. ^ 
7:00 p.m.^-Eyenjng worship serv» 

ices. (Nursery available.) All 
services interpreted for the deaf. 
Everv Wednesday-^ 

7:00 p.m.-^Blble study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus? transportation available; 438r 
73123. 

CQNGREGATIQNAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rey, Carl Schwarm. Pastor 
Sunday, June 5— 

9:45 a.m.—Choir practice. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship and church 

school. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

15J5 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. William H, Keller, Pastor 
Sunday, June 5— , 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible class. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A, Relneck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday^ 
lQjQQ a.m.^wprsbip s«v!<». 

H i : vt 
WATERLOO VILLAGK 

UNITED METHOpIST CHURCH 
8118 Washington St, 

The Rev, Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
E^very Sunday^-

10:00 a.m.-rSunday sphool. 
11:15 a.m.r^Worship service. 

• •••™ ,T l '" l .. • 

ST. JOHN'? 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday^ 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST 1/NjrrED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH , 

Un>dllia 
The Rev. T. H. tiang. Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a^m—Sunday school, 

11:00 a,m-Myorsh1p service. 
FIR^T UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
rhe Rev. Maryln H- W?Cajlum-

Pastor 
Thursday, June 2— 

3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p,mf--Church 
Directory pictures may be seep 
in the Education Building. 

7:30 p.m — Curriculum Commit
tee at the home of Barbara 
Brown. 
Friday, June 3— 

3:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.—Church 
Directory picture's may be seen 
in the Education Building. 
Saturday, June 5— 

8:00 a.m". — S e n i o r Break
fast. Speaker, Jim Gjujnj. 

10:00 a.m.—'Worship service 
(pursejry provided). RecQgnitiOji 
of Seniors and Awards Sunday. * 

10:30 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Coffee and p u n c h 

'hour. 
Monday, June 6— 

7:30 p.m.—Work Area in .Educa
tion-' m the Education Building. 
Tuesday, June j— 

1;00 p.m—Phoebe Circle at the 
hpnie of Dariel Harris. 
Wednesday, June 8— 

8:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 
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LEADING THE PACK over the final hurdle In CONCENTRATING AT FULL STRENGTH as 
the 120-yd, high hnrdles is Bulldog Randy Sweeny he prepares to whirl out with the shot during 
tyb# WPP WP fVfint fn s^.Q during ^"Conferanee Chelsea's Conference Meet at Brighton May 2? 
Meet aj $r1ghjoi> May 25, In fhe metf,-Sweeny is Bulldog Bob Ba«. Ball placed third1 with a tags 
alvo placed second in the high jump with a leap Pf 45'7". During the cwirse of the track season, 
of 6y arid took sixth-place in the pple yault after Ball'set a new school record in M$ discus, flinging 
plearing the bar at 12'. (Photo by Vern Qtto.) it a distance of 134'8H". (Photo W Vem Otto.) 
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Glenn Kjellberg, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew gloom. Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9;00 a.m.—Worship servjea. 

1C:15 a.m,—Divine services. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Stiles, Pastor' 

Every Sunday— 
8:30 and 10:00 a.m. —Worship 

service, 

' i * 

•f * ^ i ^ ^ j 

GIRL SCOUTS AND BOY SCOUTS from Chel- way to Oak Grove Cemetery to honor the nation's 
sea area troops filled out the parade ranks in war veterans. Flanked by (heir troop leaders, they 
the annual Memorial Day observance Monday, are led by the American Flag and just below it, 
Above, Cadets and Brownies step high on their their local tfroop standard. 

itaMMMMmmM H f W I I I . ) i 

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
Olid SPECIAL BARBECUED C H I C K E N 
alto rttashad pototo«s and gravy, dressing, ond salad bar. 

Serving frOrn' 4:30-9:00 

a t the CAPTAINS TABLE 
, : ( , 1 

mxf 

Witnesses To M?M at 
Convention in Jackson 

Jehovah's Witnesses will be con
vening this summer in 63 citie/s 

'throughout the United Stales with 
10S total conventions on* the 
agenda. 

W. Bauer, ' Si\, spokesman for 
(he group in v Chelsea, said nearly 
.1.,000,0()0 persona are expected at 
the "Joyful Workers" district con
ventions. 

Bauer said 80 delegates f r o m 
Chelsen will attend a four-day as
sembly scheduled fit Fairgrounds 
in Jackson, June 2-V26. He added 
that 7,000- persons are anticipated 
for the meeting, June 23-2 .̂ 

Plarise NoUfw.Us of 
Any Change, in Address 

• ^ ^ L f ^ i ' ^ A A ' ^ i ^ ^ f ' ^ i ^ U V f e ^ ^¾¾^^^^¾¾¾¾^^ 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.rn.,Confession. 
7:00 p.rn.—lV?ass, 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession. 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., 12:00 noon 
—Mass. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.-«-Sunday soliool, mom 
ng service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Jfra Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service, 

aiEjt^SEA BAPTIST CIJURgH 
377 Wilkinson St. 

T&? Rey. James Staceyf pastor 
Ê  very Sunday— 

9:4^ a.m.rr-Sunday school for the 
vyhole family, x 

41:00 a.m.—M o r n i n g worship 
service and children's church. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening service, in, 
'ormal /singing, sharing, study and. 
discussion. (Nursery care provided, 
for all services). 

Home Bjble Studies each week 
in the honjes qf the elders. 
. For information, call 475-8323. 

CHtfRCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

> Meetings at 
Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter-Day Saints 

2141 Prockman, Ann Arbor 
EJvery Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHUfcCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter. 
The Rev. John P. Huebner, Pastor 
Sunday, June 5— 

9:00 a.ni.—Sunday school ancj 
adult 3>ble class. 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Tuesday, June 7— 

7:30 p.m.—Inquirers. 

SALEM CRQVB 
PNITtfD METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Gotten Rd, 
The Rev. Gerald R. Parker 

Piaster 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

"Swing your pardner and pro
menade!" 

Soon hundreds will answer that 
call as the fourth annual 0 1 cj -
Fashioned Barn Dance gets un
derway at the Charles Trinkle 
Farm, 9631 Trinkle Rd. 

As in the past, Luke Schaible 
and his band will proyide the 
fn,usip for the hand-clapping and 
fOQt-stajjiping event to be held 
Jpne i8~ 9 p.m. tp 2 a.m; 

The bprn ' dance fradjtjonally 
draws a crowd from boih ipcal 
afid nearby areas.,;1 All proceeds 
from the event will -be divided 
between Special Education in the 
Dexter and Chelsea schools and 
High Point. 

Wear ypur bicentennial costum
es or come as you are—and pjan 
f0 enjoy yourselves as ypu meet 
a|l your frjends and neighbors-
..Refreshments an<j j?et-ups w i l l 

be available fpr j;l)os.e wiio wish 
to pUrph^so th.emj. and the Dex-
fer i^jwai)is' Sausage Wagon will 
be on the groyncjs, full of \ good 
German sausage. 

Sponsored by the Lima Liberty 
Belles and the Lima Brushka-
t^ers, the annual dance is always 
a sell-oyt, so plan to get y o u r 
tickets early, Tickets are avail
able at High Point or Magic Mir-
rpr op Jackson Rd., in the Ann 
Arbor area; at McLeod's D r i i f 
Store, Bbullion's, and Doletzky's 
Barber Shop in the Dexter area-
at Heydlauff's, Vogel's. Pump & 
Pantry and Ralph McCalla Feeds 
in the Chelsea area; at Howlett's 

in. Gregory; and from Darreli 
Pidd, 851-7440, in Stockbridge. 
For more ticket information, call 
the Bradburys at' 475-8316. 

At a barn dance committee 
meeting in May, Nancy Oswald, 
Chelsea Special Education teach
er, presented the group with a 
Certificate of appreciation f o r 
£heir efforts in the past. She 
ajso showed slides tp the group 
which demonstrate^ hpw proceeds 
frorn bast' barb dances haye been 
used to benefit Special Education 
programs and Special Olympics 
jn the area. 

Project HOPE was the first 
U.S. health ..organization to initi
ate a formal education program 
in Egypt. Since February 1975, 
HOPE and the Government o f 
Egypt have been conducting a 
five-year medical teaching and 
training program. ,, • ,. ,. i 

Manchester Area Youth 
Enters Air Force on 
Delayed Enlistment 

Robert Griffith, 21, 17999 Wash
burn, Grass Lake, ' has entered 
the U. S. Air Force's Delayed 
Enlistment Program (DEP). : 

According to Master Sergeant 
Ralph Shufeldt, the Air Force re
cruiter }n Ann Arbor, Griffith's 
entry into the DEP serves two 
purposes. First, it allows the Air 
Force to schedule an opening for 
him to attend basic training and 
be assigned to a job or skill 
area, Second, the DEP enables 
Griffith, a 1973 graduate of Man
chester H;gh school, Manchester, 
to wrap up his personal affairs 
before leaving home. 

Griffith will enter the R e g ular 
Air Force on June 14. Following 
graduation from the six-week ba
sic training course at Lackland 
Air Force' Base, Tex., he will 
receive technical training in the 
general aptitude area and be as
signed to an Air Force duty sta
tion. 

Subscribe, today to The Standard! 
M J U 'Jin ^"^•4«»»*»" 

C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES - A L L MAKES' ' 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GROHS CHEVROLET 
PHori© 4 2 6 4 6 7 7 Dexter, Mich. 

mmm mm^m 

BEEF FRONT 
QUARTERS 

170 to 2 0 0 lbs. Avg. W e i g h t 

2 pes. ARM CUT ROAST 
Z pes. INGUSH ROAST 

18 pes. RIB STEAK 
10 pes. CHUCK STEAK 

3 pes, SWISS STEAK 

69c. 
After processing 89c lb. 

3 C H U C K ROASTS 
25 LBS. PATTIES 
25 LBS. BULK H A M B U R G E R 

6 STEW BEEF 

Orders Cur, Ready To Go. 

0 6 9 0 0 0 8 0 9 0 0 9 8 9 9 0 0 0 0 0 9 0 9 9 0 6 0 0 0 3 0 0 9 0 0 3 0 0 ^ ^ 

C PORK SIDE lb. 79 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
^very Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of ToM 
Peterson. 705 S. Main St. Anyonft 
wishing to learn about the Baha'i 
'aith is welcome. 

CHURCITOF"CHRIST j 
136(51 Old US-ia, East ! 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton ; 
Every Sunday— j 

10:00 a.m.—Church school, i 
11:00 a.m. — Worshipv service| 

Mufs'ery wlji he availably. 
¢:00 p.m^Wor^rilp service. 

Every Wedflep4av*~ ...-., , 
7:30 j>,m,~8lble i M * ' . 

vifel!/iii;li:' ,m^mm^,: iik^Aai 

IMMANUEL pIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summ't St. 

The Rev. leRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.-^Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m, — Morning worship, 
nursery provided. 

6:00 pm.—Evening worship, 
Every Wednesday-* 

7:0M p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting, and Bible study. 

» • — » m i l ' > Him* • mmw m 

Project HOPE (Health Oppor
tunity for People Everywhere) Is 
the principal activity of T h e 
People-to-People Health Founda
tion, \\)CL, of Washington, D.C., 
ai) independent, non-profit corpor* 
ation, dedicated to improving 

ealth In developing areas of the 
odd, 

• ' - • ' • ' - • " • • " - • • • - - • * • 

Average Weighs 100 lbs. 
1009069000009960060000000099000090009906000000000000^ 

MICHIGAN GRADE 1 

WIENERS i 
ALL-BEEF 

PATTIES 

79 lb. 98 c lb. I 
8 40 count to 10-fb. pkg. 

0 9 0 9 9 9 9 ^ 0 0 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 0 9 9 9 9 0 0 9 0 9 9 0 9 0 9 0 ^ 0 ^ ^ 

Let Us Custom 
Your Home 

DUNBAR'S 

Process 
Beef 

DEXTER 
Lv/dvEK 

I 

Paul Dunbar, Owner 
8033 Main St., Dexter 

426-8466 

mm mm A 
M U t M M ^ ^ f e f l ^ 
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BOARD 
OF COMMISSIONERS 

Wednesday, April 27,1977 

Record of Proceedings 
MORNING SESSION 

An adjourned session of the 
^ashtenaw County Board of Com
missioners was held at the Court 
House in .the City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan/on Wednesday, April 27, 
1977. 

The meeting was called to order 
by Chair Kuebler at 11:15 a.m. 

Roll call found Comm. O'Connor 
absent. 

77-0225 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Taylor moved that; 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the "Compre
hensive Employment and Training 
Act Modification Sheet" Form, in 
order to modify - the Fiscal 1977 
Title I Grant under the Compre
hensive Employment and Training 
Act of 1973 (Modification 10), be 
adopted. Roll call'vote: YEAS: 11. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 4. Motion 
carried. 

77-0226 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm: Taylor moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the "Compre
hensive Employment and Train
ing Act Modoficja.tion Sheet" Form, 
in order to modify the Fiscal 1977 
Title II Grant under the Compre
hensive Employment and Train
ing Act of 1973 (Modification 11), 
be adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 
11. NAYS: none.. ABSENT: 4. Mo
tion carried. 

77-0227, Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Taylor moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the "Com
prehensive Employment and Train
ing Act Modification'Sheet" Form, 
in order to modify the Fiscal 1977 
Titla VI Grant under the Compre^ 
hensive Employment and Training 
Act of 1973 (Modification 12), be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 11. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 4. Motion 
carried. 

77-0228 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Taylor moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board tp sign the applica
tion for Federal Assistance Form 
"SF 424"; the Grant Signature 
Sheet; and and the Assurances 
and Certifications, to modify the 

Washtenaw County Title III, Sum
mer Program '* for Economically 
Disadvantaged Xouth Grant under 
the Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Act of 1973, in order 
to accommodate the Fiscal 1977 
Summer Youth Program (Modifi
cation 10), be adopted. Roll call 
vote: YEAS: 11. NAYS: none. AB
SENT: 4. Motion carried. 

77-0229 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Taylor moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the applica
tion for Federal Assistance Form, 
"SF 424"; Summary of Grant. Ap
plication, OEO Form 301; Sum
mary of Work Programs and Bud
get Form, CSA Form 419; and 
the Applicant Certifications, CSA 
Form 11, in order to apply for 
funding under the Fiscal Year 
1977 Summer Youth and Recrea
tion Program through the Com
munity Services Administration 
(CSA), in order to provide recrea
tion and transportation services 
to youth in the 1977 CETA Sum
mer Youth Program, be adopted. 
Roll call vote: YEAS: 11. NAYS: 
nonev ABSENT: 4. Motion car
ried. ' . . - • . 

77-0230 Comm. McClary support
ed by Comm. Taylor moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign the Inventory 
Certification Form as prepared by 
the Department of Labor and cor
rected by the CETA Staff, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 
11. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 4. Mo
tion carried. •* 

77-0231 Comm. Nielsen support
ed by Comm. LaFerier moved that 
the resolution approving the 1977 
Washtenaw County Equalization 
Report, be adopted. Question was 
called. Motion to end debate car
ried. Roll call vote on adopting 
the resolution: YEAS: 11. NAYS: 
3. ABSENT: 1. Motion carried. 

Comm. Murray announced that 
the May 2nd meeting for the Phys
ical Plant Committee will not be 
held.'Mr. Fegan will not be here. 
The meeting that was scheduled 
for May 26th has been changed to 
Tuesday, the 31st. 

Comm. McClary supported by 
Comm. Minick moved to adjourn 
until Wednesday, May 4„ 1977 at 
7:00 p.m. in Cirguit Court Room 
No. 4. Carried. 

Meeting adjourned at 11:20 a.m. 
Robert M. Harrison 
Washtenaw County Clerk. 

REAL PROPERTY <*> 

WASHTENAW COUNTY 
GENERAL TAX EQUALIZATION 1977 

CITIES <D 
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Wfc Sci, 
Ann Arbor . .$ 648,757,500-4 632,573,223 102.56 .98 38.4639 
Milan 17,231,500 17,231,500 100.00 • 1.00 1.0478 
Saline 46,380,700 44,773,100 103.6Q .97 2,7224 
Ypsilanti 80,556,700 89,159,380 90.36 1.11 5.4214 
-TOTAL CITIES ...,..$ 792,926,400 $ 783,737,203 47.6555 
TOWNSHIPS 
Ann Ar-bor 42,325,600 44,083,949 96.02 1.05 2.6805 
Augusta • ."• 28,707,900 28,707,900 100.00 1.00 1.7456 
Bridgewater 10,813,350 10,813,350 100.00 1.00 .6575 
Dexter . ; . . . 29,332,100 28,448,927 103.10 .97 1.7298 
Freedom 15,052,000 13,894,828 108.32 .93 .8449 
Lima 20,341,900 20,341,900 100.00 1.00 1.2369 
Lodi . . , 23,940,338 23,940,338 100.00 1.00 1.4557 
Lyndon 14,398,300 15,514,278 92.80 1.08 .9434 
Manchester 22,110,600- 22,110,600 100.00 1.00 1.3444 
Northfieid 34,537,727 34,537,727 100.00, 1.00 2.1001 
Pittsfield 85,825,100 85,825,100 100.00 1.00 5.2186 
Salem 32,810,850 31,956,069 102.68 .98 1.9431 
Saline >... 13,136,100 13,136,100 100.00 1.00 .7588 
Scio 85,865,215, 85,865,215 100.00 1.00 5.2211 
Sharon 11,162,690 11,162,690 100.00 l.Q'O .6788 
Superior 48,353,000 48,353,000 100.00 1.00 2.9401 
'Sylvan ... 46,577,230 45,468,469 102.44 .98 2.7647 
Webster 23,891,079 23,891,079 100.00 1.00 1.4527 
York 29,438,300 29,438,300 100.00 1.00 1.7900 
Ypsilanti 225,070,165 243,362,895 92.48 1.09 14.7978 
TOTAL TOWNSHIPS 843,689,544 . 860,852,714 52.3445 
TOTAL COUNTY ....$1,636,615,944 $1,644,589,917 100.0000 

PERSONAL PROPERTY 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 

GENERAL TAX EQUALIZATION 1977 

1 1¾ § 3, 
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CITIES . S < > S w > S « S * 3 w £ S f £ u 
Ann Arbor $, 68,686,60 $ 68,686,600 IQO.OO 1.00 26.0534 
Milan 2,280,200 2,280,200 100.00 1.00 .8649 
Saline 17,266,700 17,266,700 100.00 1.00 6.5494 
Ypsilanti 23,373,200 23,373,200 100.00 1.00 8.8656 
TOTAL CITIES 111,606,700 111,606,700 .1.00 42.3333 
TOWNSHIP 
Ann Arbor 4,720,100 4,720,100 100.00 1.00 1.7904 
Augusta 2,069,170 2,069,170 100.00 1.00 .7849 
Bridgewater . . . . . . . . 1,427,800 1,427,800 100.00 1.00 .5416 
Dexter 5,543,200 5,543,200 100.00 1.00 2.1026 
Freedom 3,402,300 3,402,300 100.00 1.00 1.2905 
Lima 3,580,050 3,580,050 100.00 1.00 , 1.3579 
Lodi 1,357,725 1,357,725 100.00 1.00 v .5150 
Lyndon 805,750 . 805,750 100.00 1.00 .3056 
Manchester . . . . . . . . . 2,564,700 2,564,700 100.00 1.00 .9728 
Northfieid 3,362,155 3,362,155 100.00 1.00 1.2753 
Pittsfield 13,562,900 13,562,900 100.00 1.00 5.1445 
Salem 5;i65,40Q 5,165,400 100.00 1.00 1.9593 
Saline 1,288,200 1,288,200 100.00 1.00 .4886 
Scio 21,021,250 21,021,250 100.00 LOO 7.9735 
Sharon 741,650 741,650 100.00 1.00 .2813 
Superior 5,985,800 5,985,800 100.00 1.00 2.2705 
Sylvan 12,036,240 12,036,240 100.00 1.00 4.5655 
Webster 1,249,716 1,249,716 100.00 1.00 .4740 
York 2,596,100 2,596,100 100.00 1.00 .9847 
YpSilanti * 59,550,950 59,550,950 100.00 1.00 2215882 
TOTAL TOWNSHIPS $ 152,031,156 $ 152,031,156 57.6667 
TOTAL COUNTY ...'.$ 263,637,856 $ 263,637,856 100.0000 

REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 

GENERAL TAX EQUALIZATION 1977 
1977 1977 1977 1976 

Assessed Equalized Percent of Percent of 
Value Value Co. Total Co. Total 

CITIES 
Ann Arbor . . . . . . , . $ 717,444,100 $ 701,259,823 36.7493 36.9304 
Milan 19,511,700 19,511,700 1,0225 1.0503 
Saline 63,647,400 62,039,800 3,2512 3,3488 

^'Yfilllanti 103,929,900 112,532,580 5.8972 6.1108 
" t O T A L CITIES . . . . 904,533,100 895,343;903 46.9202 47.4403 
.fiftJMfSHIPS 
mjm Arbor 47,045,700 48,804,049 2.5576 2.4804 
i M & l s t e . . ' • • 30,777,070 30,777,070 1.6129 1.6277 
W l f f c e w a f e r 12,241,150 12,241,150 .6415 . .6451 
fefiIRr . . . . . . . . . . . 34,875,300 33,992,127 1.7813 1.7626 
l l f l p j l o m 18,454,300 17,297,128 .9064 .9198 
l i p f c .:¾... ,'.>..., «;»•; 2^21,950 23,021,980 1.2636 1.2299 
H l f e ^ ^m,m 1.3257 1.2307, 

Manchester . . . . . . / 24,675,300 
Northfieid . . . . . . . . 37,899,882 
Pittsfield' 99,388,000 
Salem 37,976,250 
Saline , . . . 14,424,300 
Scio }06,886,465 
Sharon . . . . 11,904,340 
Superior 54,338,800 
Sylvan ...., 58,613,470 
Webster 25,140,795 
York . / . . . . . . ' 32,034,400 
Ypsilanti 284,621,115 
TOTAL TOWNSHIPS 995,720,700 
TOTAL COUNTY ..$1,900,253,800 

24,675,300 
37,899,882 
99,388,000 
37,121,469 
14,424,300 

106,886,465 
11,904,340 
54,338,800 

• 57,504,709 
25,140,793 
32.0:H.400 

302,913,845 
1,012,883,870 

$1,908,227,773 
¢, 

1.2931 
1.9861 
5.2084 -: 

1.9453 
. .7559 
5.6014 
.62S8 

2.8476 
3.0135 
1.3175 
1.67*8 

15.8741 
53.0793 
100.0000 

1.2401 
1.9517 
5.0054 
1.8665 
.7404 

5.4577 
.6150 

2.7353 
2.9766 
1.3127 
l.fillii 

16.2756 
52.5u9/ 
100.0000 

BOARD 
OF COMMISSIONERS 

Wednesday, May 4,1977 

Record of Proceedings 
EVENING SESSION " 

An adjourned session of the 
Washtenaw County Board of Com
missioners was held at the Court 
House in the City of Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, on Wednesday, May 4, 
1977. 

The meeting was called to order 
by Chair Kuebler at 7:0.1 p.m. 

The Board stood in a moment-of 
silence. 

Roll call found Commissioners 
McClary and Nielsen absent. 

Comm. Ellis supported by Comm. 
Taylor moved that the minutes of 
the April 20th and 27th meetings 
of the Board pf Commissioners, be 
approved. Carried. 
Special Order of Business: 

William G. Bonnewell, Property 
Manager, Southeast Region, State 
of Michigan, Department of Man
agement and Budget spoke to the 
Board. The Department of Social 
Services do have quarters. < Social 
Services received a letter from 
Thomas Fegan requesting that they 
niove \from the NSF Building by 
June 1st. They do have one prob
lem and Mr, Bonnewell is here to^ 
night to request that possibly the 
Board of Commissioners could 
work along with him. The building 
they have secured has a rental 
agreement written and signed and 
in the hands of the contractor to 
construct 7,000 square feet imme
diately and give them possession 
to that as quickly as he possibly 
can. He says that the earliest that 
he would possibly give' us would 
be August 1st. Therefore it's two 
months after the date you have 
requested that we move. Follow
ing this rental agreement we do 
have, a lease for the total building 
which will supersede the rental 
agreerrient as soon as it's complet
ed and through the process of the 
Building Committee and the Ad
ministering Board. I guarantee 
that August 1st we will be out of 
your building and in the new build
ing. Would say about October 1st 
^ e should be totally moved qu^ 
including the Wedemeyer Building? 

Chair Kuebler stated that evi-" 
dently we'll have to go along with 
you. until August 1st. Elmore Fowl-
ie from Planning stated that the 
August 1st date will present some 
problems for the County moves. 

77-0232 Comm. , Israel support
ed by Comm. Taylor moved that 
the resolution authorizing the Chair 
of the Board to sign .the Contract 
entitled Washtenaw County-Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Authority. Po
lice Protection Services Contract, 
be adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 
12. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 3. Mo
tion carried. 

77-0233 Comm. Taylor supported 
by Comm. Israel moved that the 
resolution, authorizing the Chair of 
the Board to sign an amended con
tract between Washtenaw County 
and Slater Corporation, a subsid
iary of ARA Food Service Com
pany, to provide meals and supple
mental food items for children at 
the Washtenaw Coiinty Community 
Services Agency Day Care Center, 
be adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 
13. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 2. Mo
tion carried. 
Communications: 

Comm. Shoultz supported by 
Comm. Taylor moved that the 
communications be dealt with as 
recommended. Carried. Communi
cations are as, follows: 

R-7253 FILED: April 20, 1977: 
Demand for Arbitration dated 
April 15, 1977 from the American 
Arbitration Association, re: viola
tion of Article XX, Section 4 for 
employee Dorothy A. Johnson, (re
ceive and file and refer to Corpora
tion Counsel and Human Resources 
Committee) 

R-7254 FILED,: April 20, 1977: 
Copy of letter from Amy Knaggs 
and addressed to Sheriff Minick 
commending officers Paul Wade 
and Dick Foster, (receive and file 
and refer to Human "Resources 
Committee) 1 

R-7255 FILED: April 20, 1977: 
Letter from Xerox Corporation, 

>re: April 1 product and price 
changes affecting all Xerox 4000/ 
4500 customers, (receive and file 
and refer to Centrals Services and 
Administration Committee) 

R-7256 FILED: April 20, 1977: 
Letter from St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital dated April 12, 1977 and ad
dressed to Margaret Kuebler, re: 
they will be 'relocating its entire 
patient care activities to its new 
facility during the course of the 
next several weeks, (receive and 
file and refer to Human Resources 
Committee) 

R-7257 FILED: April 20, 1977: 
A bulletin from the National En
dowment for the Arts, dated April 
8, 1977, re: Federal Economic Pro
grams and the Arts, (receive and 
file and refer to Grants Analyst 
and Human Resources Committee) 

R-7258 FILED: April 20, 1977: 
Memo from the U. S. Department 
of Labor, Office of the Assistant 
Secretary for Employment and 
Training, re; energy conservation 
through the CETA Program, (re
ceive and file and refer to CETA 
Director and Administration Com
mittee) 
-R-7250 FILED: April 20, 1977; 

Letter from the University of Mich
igan, Occupational Education Pro-

ntlA.. .''.A. a . ,;.n,'...)J...... j--.i:.ki.^>.j^ii-i^;.._j.w.'f J ' . i j ^ . ^ ^ . — . : ^ / ^ . ^ . : ^ . 1 . . - :-' 

grams, dated April 11, 1977 and ad
dressed to Margaret Kuebler, re: 
additional details on the April 30th 
conference to be held in Lansing, 
(receive and file and : refer to 
CETA Director and Administration 
Committee) 

R-7260 FILED: April 20, 1977: 
Letter from HUD, dated April 13, 
1977 and addressed to Margaret 
Kuebler, re: Community Develop
ment Block Grant Program, (re
ceive and file and' refer to Plan
ning Director, Grants Analyst and 
Physical Plant Committee) 

R-7261 FILED: April 20, 1977: 
Letter from Robert M. Harrison, 
County Clerk, dated April 19, 1977,. 
re: Court Services Division; Im
provement Project Funding, (re
ceive and file and refer to Human 
Resources Committee) 

R-7262 FILED: April 21, 1977: 
Notice of Hearing from Detroit 
Edison Company, Case No. U-4807 
to be held on Monday, May 9, 1977 
at 9:30 a.m. in the Offices of the 
Commission, Lansing, (receive and 
file and refer to Physical Plant 
Committee) -

R-7263 FILED: April 21, 1977: 
Public Notice from Department 
of 'Natural Resources, dated April 
18, 1977, Process No. 77-13-44, re: 
permit to clean out ditch near the 
'River Raisin, Sharon Township., 
(receive and file and refer to 
Physical Plant Committee) 

R-7264 FILED: April 22, 1977:' 
Public Notice from Department of 
Natural Resources, dated April 21, 
1977, Process No. 77-13-46, re: per
mit to stabilize shoreline fronting 
on North ..Lake, Dexjter Township, 
(receive and file and refer to 
Physical Plant Committee) 

R-7265 FILED: April 25, 1977: 
Notice of Hearing from Consumers 
Power Company, dated' April 22, 
Cases No. U-4840 and U-4621 to be 
held on May 10th at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Office of the Commission, Lan
sing, (receive and file and refer 
to Physical Plant Committee) 

R-7'266 FILED: April 25, 1977: 
Minutes of the Washtenaw County 
Employees Retirement Commission 
meeting held on April 20, 1977. 
(refer and file and refer to Ad
ministration Committee) 

R-7267 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Referral from the Retirement 
Commission meeting held April 
20th, re: deferred compensation, 
(receive and file and refer to Ad
ministration Committee) 
, R-7268 FILED: > April 26, 1977: 
Letter from NACo, dated April 12, 
1977, re: they are conducting a'sur
vey of counties having the respons
ibility for supplying drinking water 
to county residents, (receive and 
file and refer to Human Resources 
Committee) 

R-7269 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Letter from Department of State 
Highways & Transportation, dated 
April 22, 1977, re: excess property, 
C/S 41041 - Parcel 86. If the Coun
ty is interested in purchasing this 
property, let them know within 90 
days, (receive and file and refer 
to Physical Plant Committee) 

R-7270 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Letter from General Services Ad
ministration, dated April 22, 1977 
and addressed to Margaret Kueb
ler, re: they have scheduled a 
meeting on May 4 with Tom Fegan 
to discuss the purchase procedures 
for the Ann Arbor Post Office, (re
ceive and file and refer to Physi
cal Plant Committee and Joint 
Study Committee) 

R-7271 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Letter from CHPC, dated April 20, 
1977 and addressed to the Con
troller's Office, re: completed 
copy of the 1978 budget request 
form, (receive and file and refer 
to Controller's Office and Budget 
Committee) 

R-7272 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Copy of Opinion No. 5142, from 
Frank J. Kelley, Attorney General, 
re: abandonment of a county road, 
(receive and file and refer to Cor
poration Counsel's Office and Ways 
& Means Committee) 

R-7273 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
C9py of Opinion No. 5097 from 
Frank J. Kelley, Attorney Gener
al, re: establishment of Civil Serv
ice for Deputy Sheriff's, (receive 
and file and refer to Corporation 
Counsel's Office and Ways & 
Means Committee) 

R-7274 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Copy of Opinion No. 5178 from 
•Frank J. Kelley, Attorney Gener
al, re: authority to pay emergency 
personnel called upon by a Sher
iff, (receive and file and refer to 
Corporation Counsel's Office and 
Ways & Means Committee) 

R-7275 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Copy of Opinion No. 5167 from 
Frank J. Kelley, Attorney Gener
al, re: charge for late payment or 
discount for prompt payment, (re
ceive and file and refer to Cor
poration Counsel's Office and 
Ways & Means Committee) 

R-7276 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Copy of Opinion No. 5185 from 
Frank J. Kelley, Attorney Gener
al, re: true cash value improve
ments to realty, (receive and file 
and refer to Corporation Counsel's 
Office and Ways & Means Com
mittee) 

R-7277 FILED: April 26. 1977; 
Letter from U. S. Environmental 
Protection Agency, re: two-day 
seminar on resource recovery sys
tems to be held on June 28 amf29 
at the Hyatt Regency Chicago, Chi
cago, Illinois, (receive and file 
and refer to Physical Plant Com
mittee) w 

R-7278 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Letter from Department of Man

agement and Budget dated April 
18, 1977 and addressed to Margaret 
Kuebler, acknowledging receipt of 
our letter indicating our desire, to 
make application for a grant under 
the Comprehensive Planning As
sistance (701) Program, (receive 
and file and refer to Grants An
alyst, Planning Director and Physi
cal Plant Committee) 

R-7279 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Letter from MAC, dated April 19, 
1977, re: Chairpersons Exchange 
Day on May 16th. (receive and file 
and refer to Ways & Means Com
mittee) ' 

R-7280 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Letter from CSA, dated April 18, 
1977 and addressed to Iris Guering-
er, Office of Child. Development, 
HEW, re: informing her that the 
CSA Head Start Grant Application 
No. , 0790, Program Year L was 
completed on March 16 and is be
ing reviewed by the Policy Coun
cil and the CSA Administering 
Board, (receive and file and refer 
to Human Resources Committee) 

R-7281 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Copy of a letter from Department 
of Labor, dated April 21, 1977 and 
addressed to Patricia Barabery, 
re: development of the Phase II-
Manpower Services Evaluation 
System, is well underway with im
plementation in prime sponsor 
areas targeted for mid-summer, 
(receive and file and, refer to Ad
ministration Committee) 

R-7282 FILED: April 26, 1977: 
Resolution adopted by the Mar
quette County Board of Commis
sioners, re: calling on the State 
Legislature and the Governor to 
aggressively continue their efforts 
to bring about a general reform 
and simplification of the' property 
tax. (receive and file and refer to 
Administration Committee) 

R-7283 FILED: April 27, 1977: 
Letter from Cooperative Extension 
Service, dated April 26, 1977, re: 
attached educational program to 
be held' on May 19th at the Pines 
Restaurant in Owosso, Michigan, 
(receive and file and refer to Ways 
& Means Committee) 

R-7284 FILED: April 27, 197?: 
Memo from Department of State 
Highways and Transportation, dat
ed April 26, 1977, re; an informa
tional workshop, sponsored by the 
Bureau of Urban and Public Trans
portation will be held on May 
9th. (receive and file and refer 
to Physical Plant Committee) 

R-7285 FILED: April 27, 1977: 
Memo from the Huron River 
Watershed Council, dated April 12, 
1977, re: enclosed informational and 
educational materials on the water
shed and on various water resource 
and related land used management 
issues in the basin. (Materials are 
on file in the County Clerk's Of
fice.) (receive and file and refer 
to Phvsical Plant Committee) 

R-7286 FILED: April 27, 1977: 
Letter from Southeast Regional 
Criminal Justice Training Center, 
dated April 25, 1977 and addressed 
to Margaret Kuebler, re: they will 
be holding Graduation on May 6, 
1977 at 3:30 p.m. in the gynasium 
at the Training Center for the first 
Basic Police Academy held since 
re-certification of this center, (re
ceive and file and refer to Human 
Resources Committee) 

R-7287 FILED: April 28, 1977: 
Cover letter from the Departmeht 
of Public Health, da,ted April, 
1977, re: 1976 Annual Report of 
Substance Abuse Services. (There 
is no copy of this report on file 
in the County Clerk's Office.) (re
ceive and file and refer to Human 
Resources Committee) 

Citizen Participation: none. 
Report of the Chair 
;f the Board of Commissioners: 

Chair Kuebler reminded the 
Commissioners that there is a let
ter in their packets from Rod 
Vollink, Coordinator for the South
east Regional Criminal Justice 
Training Center. They will be hold
ing their graduation ceremony on 
May 6th at 3:30 in the gymnasium, 
They made a special point of in
viting all the Board members, so 
the Chair wanted to remind the 
Commissioners that it will be this 
Friday at 3:30 p.m. 

77-0234 Comm. Israel supported 
by Comm. Walterhouse moved to 
offer a resolution of appreciation 
to Clarence Hanselman who is re
tiring this month and his many 
years of fine service in Washtenaw 
County, be adopted and a unani-
mouse ballot be cast. Motion' to 
adopt the resolution carried. 

77-0235 Comm. Israel supported 
by Comm. Walter moved that a 
resolution of congratulations to 
June Meckes who received the Lib
erty Bell Award last Thursday 
from the County Bar Association 
and the Law Wives Auxiliary, be 
adopted and a unanimous ballot be 
:ast. Motion to adopt the resolu-
'ion carried. 
Reports of Standing Committees: 

Comm. Murray supported by 
Comm. LaFerrier moved that the 
Physical Plant Committee Report 
dated April 18, 1977, be accepted. 
Carried. (Moved to ask Mr. Har
ris, from the Federal Govern-
ment to meet with the necessary 
County people to discuss and deter
mine exactly what funds the Coun
ty can get re: space and equip
ment in new Correctional Facility 
for an EOC. Moved to transfer 
$4,425 from the Unearmarked Re
serve to various accounts in Build
ing Inspection to cover cost of the 
vehicle and associated costs for 
;he .Soil Erosion Engineer. Moved 
to instruct Jack Weiss to find a 
suitable location in the second floor 
lobby for the Liberty Bell Award 
plaque. Moved to approve use of 
parking lot for a Hypertension 
Screening Clinic to be conducted 
by the Ann Arbor Chapter of the 
National Council of Negro Women 
on May 7 from 1:00 to 3:30 p.m. 
Moved to approve the resolution 
supporting adoption of the Huron 
River Planning Group's Manage
ment Plan with the understanding 
that the Planning Director will 
make the suggested amendments. 
Jftovod to request Assistant Cor
poration Counsel to work with 

Planning Director to prepare the 
agreerhent with the Ann Arbor 
Transportation Authority to use the 
County Farm property for a trans
fer point. Moved ,to refer to Ways 
& Means a resolution supporting 
the concept of a joint City-County 
Building on the Post Office block 
and that we continue with the plan
ning for the project. The following 
communications were received and 
filed: Notice of Public Informa-
ticnal meeting; letter from Plan
ning Director; letter from Parks & 
Recreation and copy of letter from 
Parks to Mr. Hellman. The follow
ing referrals were received and 
filed: R-7167, R*7170, R-7189 and 
R-7193 AH Notices of Hearings; R-
7169 Letter from Senator Griffin; 
R-7174 Letter from HUD; R-7177 
Letter from Ruby Sample; 'R-7183 
Letter from Saline Evangelical 
Home; R-7185 Letter from Repre
sentative Hellman; R-7186 Copy of 
letter from Tom Fegan; R-7187 
Letter from Saline Area Senior 
Council; R-7188 Copy of letter from 
Attorney General; R-7191 Letter 
from Department of Natural Re
sources; R-7201 Letter from Ed
ward Kennelly; R-7202 Letter from 
Jordan College; .R-7203 SEMTA 
Transportation Update; R-7207 Let
ter from Department of Labor and 
R-7211 Letter from Soil Conser
vation District. Complete report is 
on file in the County Clerk's Of
fice.) 

77-0236 Comm. Murray supported 
by Comm. Minick moved that the 
resolution receiving the Washte
naw County Drain Commission Fi
nancial Statements for the year 
ended, December 31, 1976,» be 
adopted. Comm. 'Murray stated 
that this report has nothing to do 
with [the present Drain Commis
sioner. Roll call vote on adopt
ing the resolution: YEAS: 13. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 2. Motion 
carried. 

Comm. Israel supported by 
Comm. Merkel moved that the Hu
man Resources Committee Report 
dated April 19, 1977, be approved. 
Carried. (Moved to approve and 
adopt a Basic Training Budget for 
the Southeast 'Regional Criminal 
Justice Training Center. Moved to 
approve a supplemental appropria
tion of $38,178 from the General 
Fund to the Budget of the Sheriff 
for the purpose of continuing a 
County-wide traffic enforcement ef
fort for the remainder of 1977. Mov
ed to authorize expenditure of $150 
from the Training Budget of the 
Sheriff for the purpose of assigning 
one officer to the 25 hour course by 
the Personnel Management Pro
gram Service at Michigan State 
University on May 19-20. Moved to 
r e f e r resolution appropriating 
$18,090 from the Unearmarked Re
serve Fund for CSA Day Care Cen
ter to offset a projected deficit to 
the Bugdet Committee. Moved to 
authorize the Chair to sign the five 
month1 Program Progress Review 
Report for P.A. 253 December 1976 
through April 1977 for CSA. Moved 
to authorize the Chair to" sign the 
five month Program Progress Re
view Report for CSA Administration 
01 and General Community Pro
gramming 05 for November 1976 
through March 1977. Moved to au
thorize travel funds in the amount 
of $230 for Joyce Ingram, CSA 
Head Start Coordinator, to attend 
the Learning Disabilities Workshop 
in Lake Forest, Illinois on April 
22-23. Moved to authorize expendi
ture of funds in the amount of 
$491 for Probate Judge Francis 
O'Brien to attend the 40th Annual 
Conference of the National Council 
of Juvenile Court Judges in St. 
Louis, Missouri, July 10-15. Moved 
to authorize three O'Brien staff 
members to attend a workshop on 
May 12-13 in Harbor Springs, 
Michigan. Moved to approve two 
staff counselors Stegath and Jones 
to attend a spring conference con
ducted by the Michigan Alcohol Ad
dition Association held May 8-10 
in Kalamazoo. Moved to approve 
request of Cooperative Extension 
to expend $242 from Travel for 
five staff members to attend an ex
tension training conference at 
Michigan State University May 3-
5 and a second conference of Spring 
Training for Extension Home Econ
omists May 9-11. Moved to request 
the Controller, the Public Defend
er, and the Corporation Counsel to 
set up a system for reimbursement 
of attorney fees in the Public De
fender's Office. Moved to receive 
and file the Washtenaw County 
Health Department and Affiliated 
Visiting Nurse Agencies Annual 
Report for 1976. The following re
ferrals were received and filed: 
R-7171 Resolution from Ottawa 
County; R-7180 Letter and Peti
tion from Employment Relations 
Commission; R-7181 Copy of let
ter from Representative Owen; R-
7182 Letter from Symuel Smith; R-
7192 Letter from Consumer Action 
Center; R-7194 Letter from Ter-
rance Auten; R-71-95 Letter from 
Mrs. Keith Boylan; R-7196 Letter 
from Jayna Balis; R-7197 Letter 
from School of Labor and Indus
trial Relations; R-7198 Letter from 
Center for Forensic Psychiatry; 
R-7199 Letter from Gerhard Krem-
kus and R-7204 Letter from Eliza
beth Weigel. Moved to receive and 
file the Social Services Board 
meeting minutes for March 28, 1977 
and the Horne-Vinson, Inc. Ambu
lance Service Report for March 
1977. Moved to direct the Public 
Defender's Office to investigate 
the possible options for seeking re. 
imbursement from Monroe Coun
ty for representation of indigents 
who are accused of committing a 
crime in the Monroe County por
tion of the City of Milan. Complete 
report is on' file in the County 
Clerk's Office.) 

77-0237 Comm. Israel supported 
by Comm. LaFerier moved that 
the resolution receiving the Wash
tenaw County Health Department 
and Affiliatea, Visiting Nurse Agen
cies of Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti, 
Michigan Annual Report - 1976, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 
13. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 2. Mo
tion carried. 
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Comm. Taylqr supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the Ad
ministration Committee Report dat
ed ApifJl 21, 1977, be accepted. Car
ried. (Moved to refer to Ways & 
Means the equalization figures.as 
prepared by the Equalization Di
rector. Moved to recommend the 
.appointment of Dr. Gardner C. 
Quarton to the Mental Health Ser
vices Board for the remainder of 
the unexpired term of Norman 
Wilner. Moved to recommend ap
pointment of Harlow Whittemore 
to serve as an Honorary Member 
of the Parks & Recreation Com
mission. Moved to send a memo to 
CSA Administrative Board request
ing recommendations to fill any 
vacancy that they have in the pri
vate sector so the Board of Com
missioners can make an appoint
ment. Moved to grant permission 
for the Controller to attend the 
Governmental Risk Management 
Seminar to be held in Ann Arbor 
June 2-3. Moved to authorize ex
penditure of an amount not to ex
ceed $240 in the budget of the Board 
of Commissioners to allow, Briegel, 
Coyle and Rudnik to attend a Sec
retarial Seminar " in Southfield, 
Michigan on May 11. Moved to re
ceive and file memo, from County 
Clerk and copies of letters from 
Eliot Striar re: publication of 
Board minutes. The following re
ferrals were received and filed: 
R--7215 Letter from Council on Ag
ing; R-7217 Letter from University 
of Michigan; R-7220 Notice of Hear
ing; R-7221 Letter from State High
way Commission; R-7222 Letter 
from Carl Pursell; R-7224 Letter 
from Whitmpre Lake 4th of July 
Committee; R-7228 Spring News 
Letter for Michigan Week; R-7230 
Letter from State 'Representative 
Bullard; R-7235 Letter from Bob 
Carr; R-7238 Copy of letter from 
Ms. B. Ronald Herrst, Jr.; R-7246 
Opinion No. 5184 and R-7251 Letter 
from CSA, Region V. R-7232 Letter 
from Ann Arbor City was received 
and filed and committee recom
mends that Washtenaw County 
Board of Commissioners declare 
PBB to-be a public health emer
gency in Washtenaw County; that 
the Health Department establish 
procedures to tes7t supermarket 
meat and farm herds for contam
ination as well as provide public 
educataion and to respond at the 
April 27th meeting of Ways & 
Means. Director of CETA gave a 
status report on the grants. Moved 
to authorize Chair to sign Compre
hensive ^Employment and Training 
Act Modification Sheet Form for 
Fiscal 1977 Title I Grant under 
CETA '73 (Mod. 10). Moved to au
thorize Chair to sign Comprehen
sive Employment & Training Act 
Modification Sheet Form for Fiscal 
1977 Title II Grant under CETA '73 
(Mod. 11). Moved to authorize 
Chair- to sign Comprehensive Em
ployment and Training Act Modifi
cation Sheet Form for Fiscal 1977 
Title. VI Grant under CETA '73 
(M 0 d. 12). Moved to authorize 
Chair to sign a grant application 
to Department of Labor and a 
grant application to the Regional 
CSA for 1977 Summer Youth Pro
gram Funds. Moved to request Ex
ecutive Assistant to reserve Room 
U7A for 9:00 a.m. on May 6th; 
Congressman Pursell to speak with 
Administration C o m m i t t e e on 
CETA matters. Complete report is 
on. file in the County Clerk's Of
fice.) 

77-0238 Comm. Taylor supported 
by Comm. Murray moved that the 
resolution appointing Dr. Gardner 
C. Quarton, Mental Health Re
search Institute, University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, to 
serve as a member of the Washte
naw County Community Mental 
Health Services Board for the re
mainder of an unexpired t e r m 
which will expire on December 31, 
1978, be adopted. Robert Guenzel, 
Corporation Counsel spoke to the 
Board re: the Mental H e a l t h 
Code states that no more than half 
(six) of the Board members may 
be public officials. A letter from 
the Community Mental Health Cen
ter was submitted. Roll call on 
adopting the resolution: YEAS: 12. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 3. Motion 
carried. 

Comm. Taylor supported by 
Comm. LaFerier moved that the 
communication from the Washte
naw County Community Mental 
Health Center, as dated' April 2!), 
1977 and addressed to Margaret 
Kuebler, re: appointments to the 
Mental Health Board, be received 
and filed. Motion carried. 

77-0239 Comm. Taylor supported 
by Comm. Murray moved that the 
resolution appointing Harlow O. 
Whittemore, 1920 Norway, Ann Ar
bor, Michigan as an Honorary 
Member of the Washtenaw County 
Parks and Recreation Commission, 
be adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 
12. NAYS: 1. ABSENT: 2. Motion 
carried. 

Comm. Fojtik supported by 
Comm. O'Connor moved that I he 
Budget Committee Report dated 
April 25, 1977, be accepted. Carried. 
(Moved to transfer $4,425 from the 
Unearmarked Reserve Fund to cov
er the cost of a vehicle and asso
ciated costs for newly approved 
Soil Erosion Engineer in Building 
Inspection. Moved to transfer 
$66,425 from the Unearmarked Re
serve Fund to Salary line items in 
budget of Sheriff to finance one 

Travel Account in budget of 
O'Brien Center to the Employee 
Training & improvement Account. 
Moved to transfer $78,948 from var
ious departmental salary accounts 
to the Unearmarked Reserve. The 
Personnel report dated April 26 
and the Grants Audit of May 1, 
1977, were received and filed. R« 
7214 Letter from Department of 
Treasury to be forwarded to Ways 
& Means. R-7227 and R-7237 Both 
letters from NACo—Chair of com
mittee to respond. The following 
referrals were received and filed: 
R-7239, R-7240, R-7241, R-7242 and 
R-7243 All letters from SEMCOG; 
R-7248 Letter from Department of 
Management & Budget; R-7249 
Letter frbm Office, of Juvenile Jus
tice Services and R-7251 L e t t e r 
from CSA, Region V. (Complete re
port is on file in the County Clerk's 
Office.) 

Comm, O'Connor supported by 
Comm. Walter moved that t h e 
Community Services Agency Study 
Committee minutes dated April 26y 
1977, be accepted. Carried. (Moved < 
to recommend to Ways & Means 
approval of signing the County 
Head Start Program Grant applica
tion and the increase in the Day 
Care Budget of $18,000. Complete 
report is on file in the County 
Clerk's Office.) 

Comm. Fojtik supported by 
Comm. LaFerier moved that the 
Ways & Means Committee Report 
dated April 27, 1977, be accepted 
as corrected. Correction being on 
page 34, line three: add the word 
"Board" after "Chair of the." Mo
tion carried. (Moved to refer to 
Board of Health for their comment 
the question of declaring PBB a 
public health emergency in Wash
tenaw County and the recommen
dation of the Administration Com
mittee that Washtenaw County 
Health Department establish pro
cedures to test supermarket meat 
and farm herds for PBB. Moved to 
approve and adopt a Basic Train
ing budget for the Southeast Re
gional Criminal Justice Training 
Center. Moved to approve the 1977 
Washtenaw County Equalization 
Report. Moved to authorize the 
Chair to sign the Comprehensive 
Employment & Training Act Modi
fication Sheet Form for Fiscal 1977 
Title I Grant under CETA of '73 
(Mod. 10). Moved to authorize the 
Chair to sign the Comprehensive 
Employment & Training Act Modi
fication Sheet Form for Fiscal 1977 
Title II ,Grant under CETA of '73 
(Mod. 11). Moved to authorize the 
Chair to sign the Comprehensive 
Employment & Training Act Modi-. 
fication Sheet Form for Fiscal 1977 
Title VI Grant under CETA of '73 
(Mod. 12). Moved to authorize the 
Chair to sign the Application for 
Federal Assistance Form "SF 424'-'; 
Grant Signature Sheet; and As
surances & Certifications, to modi
fy Title III. SPEDY Grant under 
CETA '73 in order to accommodate 
Fiscal '77 Summer Youth Program 
(Mod. 10). Moved to authorize the 
Chair to sign the Application for 
Federal Assistance Form "SF 
424"; Summary of Grant Applica
tion. OEO Form 301: Summary of 
V/ork Programs & Budget Form, 
CSA Form 419: and the Applicant 
Certifications, CSA Form 11, in or
der to apply for funding under Fis
cal Year '77 Summer Youth & 'Rec
reation Program through CSA in 
order to provide Recreation & 
Transportation Services to youth in 
'77 CETA Summer Youth Program. 
Moved to authorize the Chair to 
sign the Inventory Certification 
Form prepared by the Department 
of Labor. Moved to endorse t h e 
concept of a joint City-C 0 u n t y 
Building on the block occupied by 
the former Ann Arbor Post Office. 
Moved to transfer $44,323 from the 
Unearmarked Reserve to Salary 
line items in Sheriff's Budget to 
finance one position of Sergeant 
and five positions of Deputy to con
tinue a County-wide Traffic En
forcement for remainder of 1977. 
Moved to authorize the Chair to 
sign a five month Program. Prog
ress Review Report for PA 253 
December '76 through April '77 for 
CSA. Moved to authorize the Chair 
to sign the five month Program 
Progress Review Report for CSA 
Administration 01 and 05. Moved to 
transfer $18,090 from the Unear
marked Reserve Fund to CSA Day 
Care Appropriation for the purpose 
of offsetting a projected deficit. 
Moved to authorize the- Chair to 
sign, the Application for Federal 
Assistance from HEW for CSA 
Head Start Program for Program 
Year L and commitment of $13,144 
from 197S General Fund to be used 
as hard-match. Moved to rescind a 
Transfer Point Agreement dated 
October 20, 1976 and granting an 
Easement to the City of Ann Arbor 
on a 0.33 acre parcel located at the 
County Farm for public transpor
tation purposes only. Moved to ap
prove Contract of Lease with Build
ing Authority for Ypsilanti District 
Court. Moved to approve resolution 
of intent to establish a reimburse
ment procedure in Public Defend
er's Office. Moved to transfer $4,425 
from Unearmarked Reserve to var
ious accounts in Building Inspec
tion budget to cover cost of a ve
hicle and associated costs for the 
Soil Erosion Engineer. Moved to 
transfer $1,647 from the Statutory 
Reserve to the Contractual Ser
vices Account in budget of Circuit 

position of Sgt. and five positions j Court No. 2 to cover cost of Judge 
of Deputy to continue a County- Papp's salary as visiting judge, 
wide traffic enforcement effort for'Moved to authorize transfers to-
the remainder of 1977. Moved to , tailing $78,948 from various depart 
transfer $18,090 from the linear 
marked Reserve to Budget of CSA 
Day Care Appropriation for off
setting a .projected deficit. Moved 
to approve and adopt a B a s i c 

mental Permanent Salary Accounts 
to t h e Unearmarked' Reserve. 
Moved to approve the 1976 Annual 
Financial Statements of the Wash
tenaw County Controller. John 

Training Budget for the Southeast : nurd spoke to committee re: letter, 
Regional Criminal Justice Training 
Center. Moved to transfer $1,647 
from the Statutory Reserve to Con
tractual Services in budget of Cir
cuit Court No. 2 to cover cost of 
Judge Papp's salary as visiting 

from Department of Treasury con
cerning the Delinquent Tax Re-J 
volving Fund. Moved to receive j 
and file ihfc Personnel Report of 
April 22 and the Reserve Report of 
April 25thT The following referrals' 

judge. Moved to transfer $425 from'were received and filed: R-7223 
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lailgram from MAC; R-7225 Copy 
f letter from Representative Bill
ed; il-?233 Letter from Ann Ar-
?r NewSs and R-7247 Letter from 
on file in'the County Clerk's Of-

lice.).' v / 
77*0240/Comm. Fojtik supported 

y" Comm. Israel moved that the. 
^solution approving and adopting 

1077 Sasic Training Budget, for 
e Southeast Regional Criminal 

tistice Training Center, be 'adopt: 
\. Comm. Fojtik moved to amend 
e. resolution by adding the foK 
wing paragraph: " i ieut further 
solved that this budget covers 
e period from January 1, 1977 
rough December 31, 1977." This 
as accepted as a friendly amend-
,ent: YEAS: 13. NAYS: none. AB-

ENT: 2. Motion carried,^ 
Comm. Fojtik supported by 
Omm. Shoultz moved that the res-
ution- endorsing the concept of a 
int City-County Building for the 
ty of Ann Arbor and the County 
Washtenaw on the block occu-

ed by the Atln Arbor Post Office 
the corner of Main and Catherine 

reets in Ann Arbor, be adopted. 
Comm,' O'Connor moved to post-
ne until May 18tfh at 8:00 p.m, 
til the pros and" cons and the 
ternates can be presented. Dis-
ssion. Question was-called. Mo* 
n to end debate carried. Roll 
11 vote on the motion to post-, 
ne: YEAS? 2, NAYS: 11. AB-

ENT: 2. Motion failed. . 
More discussion. Comm. O'CO'IIT 
t supported by Comm. Walter 
oved to amend the resolution to 
(Ad: "Be it further resolved that 
fore, this project proceeds it will 
\presented to the public for their 
proval/'^Roll call vote on aniend-
g the resolution: YEAS: 6. 

YS: 7. ABSENT: 2. Motion 
Ued. , ', .;.).•'•." 
Question was called. Motion eb 
d debate failed. More discus-
n. 77-0241 Roll call vote on the 

iginal motion to adopt the resolu-
n presented by Comm. Fojtik: 

[EAS: 10. NAYS: 3., ABSENT: 2. 
"otion carried.' ~ ./ 
77-0242 Comm. Fojtik supported 

Comm, Minick moved that the 
solution authorizing the transfer 
$44,324 from the Unearmarked 
serve to the Salary Line-items in 
i Budget of the Washtenaw Coun-
Sheriff to finance one position 
Sergeant and five positions of 

[eputy in order to continue a Coun-
>wide Traffic Enforcement effort 

the remainder of 1977, be adopt-
Roll call v o t e : YEAS: 12. 

YS: 1. ABSENT: 2. Motion car-
d. 
7-0243 Comm. Fojtik. supported 

Comm. Ellis moved that the 
solution authorizing the Chair of 

Board to sign the 5-Month Pro-
am Progress Review Report 
orm 440) for Washtenaw County 
mmunity Services Agency Ad-
inistration 01 and General Cqm-
uiiity Programming 05 for No-
mber, 1976 through March, 1977, 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 3. Mo

ri carried. 
77-0244 Comm. Fojtik supported 

y Comm. Ellis moved that the 
•esolution authorizing the Chair of 
he Board to sign the'5-Month Pro-
ram Progress Review Report 

orm 440) for P.A. 253 General 
mmunity Programming SA-05 
• December, 1976 through April, 
n f o r the Washtenaw County 
mmunity Services Agency, be 
opted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. 
YS: none. ABSENT: 3. Motion 

rriech 
7-0245 Comm. Fojtik supported 
Comm. Shoultz moved that the 

solution authorizing the transfer 
$lg;090 from the Unearmarked 

eserve to the Budget of the Wash
tenaw County Community Services, 
'gency Day Care Appropriation 
>r the purpose of offsetting a pro

jected deficit in the Budget of the 
iW^ashtehaw C o u n t y Community 
'Services Agency Day Care Center 
hrough December 31, 1977, be 
dopted, Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. 
AYS: none. ABSENT: 3. Motion 
arried. > 
77-0246 Comm. Fojtik supported 

Comm. Minick moved that the 
olution authorizing the Chair of 

e Board to sign the application 
r federal assistance from the De
triment of Health, Education & 
elfare, Office of Human Devel-
mentfor the Washtenaw County 
mmunity Services Agency Head 
art Program for, Program Year 
(August 1, 1977 through July 31, 

78) and authorizing the commit-
ent of $13,144 from the 1978'Gen-
fcl Fund to the CSA ApprOpria-

for 1978 to be used as hard-
atch for the 1st seven months of 
rogram Year L of the Washtenaw 
unty CSA Head Start Program 
ant from HEW, be adopted. Roll 
11 vote: YEAS: 12. NAYS: none. 

BSENT: 3. Motion carried. 
77-0247 Comm. Fojtik supported 

Comm. Shoultz moved that the 
solution rescinding a N Transfer 

Agreement dated October 20, 
'6 between the County of Wash-

naw and the Ann Arbor Trans
la t ion Authority; granting an 

ement to the City of Anri Arbor 
a 0.33-acre parcel located at 

e County Farm for public trans
lation purposes only; and au-
Orizing the Chair of the, Board to 
;n said Easement Agreement, be 
opted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 12. 
' " " .rfone. AB'SENT: 3. Motion 
fried. 

7*0248 Comm. Fojtik supported 
, Comm. Walter moved that the 
Solution appr6ving the Contract 
Lipase between Washtenaw Coun* 
an^ Washtenaw County Building 
tjhorlty for t h e 14th District 
r t Facility,s be adopted. Roll 
jVOte: YEAS: 10. NAYS: 2. AB-

3., Motion carried. 
()^9 Comm. Fojtik supported 
idmrn. Walter moved that the 
liifon stating the intent of the 

$$i|naw County Board of Com-
' p p r s to establish a reim-

0&M procedure in the Public 
'"""$'« Office, be adopted, ftoll 

S; 12. NAYS: none 

77-0250 Co^i'm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Murray moved that the 
resolution authorizing the transfer 
of' $4,423 from the Unearmarked 
Reserve Fund to the following ac
counts: $225 to the Gasoline, Oil 
and .Grease' Account in the Budget 
of Building Inspection; $100 to the 
Printing Account in that Budget; 
and $4,100 to the Central Vehicle 
Account to cover the cost of a 
vehicle and associated costs fpr the 
Soil Erosion Engineer in the Build
ing Inspection Department, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 13. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 2. Motion 
carried. 

77-0251 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Gomm. Taylor moved that the 
resolution authorizing the transfer 
*of $1,647 from the Statutory Re
serve to the Contractual Services 
Account in the Budget of Circuit 
Court No. 2 to cover the cost of 
Judge Papp's salary as visiting 
judge related to the Buhr Case, 
be adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 
13.:\NAYS: none. ABSENT: 2. Mo
tion' carried. 

77-0252 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Murray moved that the 
resolution authorizing transfers to
talling $78,948 from various De-

YEAS; 13. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
2. Mdtlon carried. • 

77-0253 Comm. Fojtik supported 
by Comm. Israel moved that the 
resolution approving the 1876 An
nual Financial Statements of the 
Washtenaw County Controller, be 
adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 13. 
NAYS: none. ABSENT: 2,. Motion 
carried. , 

Chair ' Kuebler stated that the 
meeting with Congressman Pursell 
for Friday»has been cancelled. , 
Reports' of Special Committees! 

Comnv Shoultz supported by 
Comm. Ellis moved that the fol
lowing reports be receive©' a n d 
filed: minutes of the meeting of 
the Washtenaw County Citizens' 
Committee on the Friend. of the 
Court dated March 24th; minutes 
of the Washtenaw County Board of 
Health meeting held March 17th-
Washtenaw County Board of Road 
Commissioners meetings held April 
5th, 12th and 19th; minutes of the 
Washtenaw Countv Building Au
thority dated April 12th; Washte
naw County Community Mental 
Health Services' Board meeting 
held March 22nd and the minutes 
of the Washtenaw County Library 
Board of. Trustees meeting held 
April 11th/ Motion, carried. (Com
plete reports are 'on file in the 
County Clerk's pffice.) 

Comm. Walter supported by 
t h e 

DAV INSTALLATION: Kermit Sharp, left, newly installed 
commander of DAV Chapter 13, shares a joke with Wilmont Schlaff, 
commander, Department of Michigan Disabled American Veter
ans, shortly after installation ceremonies at American Legion Posit 
No. 46, Ann Arbor. The ceremonies were held May 18. 
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partmental Permanent Salary Ac- jcomm. Taylor moved that 
counts to the Unearmarked Re-1 m e m 0 f rom the County Treasurer 
serve, be adopted. Roll call vote: ̂ dated May 2nd, be received. Car

ried. 
TO:/BOard of Commissioners > • 
FRdM: County Treasurer 
DATE: May 2,1977 N 
SUBJECT: State ofHecelpits and Fund Balances, M.S%At 5.329 

Ion 

to YE 
'^Mo)tiott,cai:r{ecl, ss, -,,¾ vx 

th 

I,' Hilary E. L. GOddard, Washtenaw County Treasurer, hereby 
certify that the following is a full statement of the accounts in the 
various accouns on the last settlement and that all said accounts are 
current as of the dates containe'd therein. . ' 

Hilary E. L. Goddard 
y I Washtenaw County Treasurer 

Receipts Disbursem'ts Cash Balance 
4-15 4-28 4-15 4-28 4-28-77 
$1,074,811.77 $359,321.17 $5,025,805.95 

/ -0- -0- (134.21) 
248.95 53,367.12 18,094.51 

70,289.77 v 37,950.15 . (30,929.19) 

Fund "' Cash Balance 
No. Fund Name 4-15-77 
101 'General . $4,310,315.35 
26a Law Library (134.21) 
292 Child Care 70,212,68 
296 Grants (63,268.81) 

Motions, resolutions & new business: 
77-0254 Comm. Fojtik supported by Comm. Walter mOved that the 

resolution authorizing payment of claims commencing with the last 
previously approved claim and continuing through the date of April 
22, 1977,- be adopted. Roll call vote: YEAS: 13. NAYS: none. ABSENT: 
2. Motion .carried. . ', 

TO: Board of Commissioners > ! 
FROM: Robert M. Harrison, Clerk 
DATE: May 4,1977' . v \ '. 

'SUBJECT: Presentation of Claims M.S.A. 5.331 Paragraph 17 
Attached hereto is a true copy of the record of claims commencing 

with the last previously approved claim and continuing through the 
date of April 22, 1977 inclusive as received by and filed with, this 
office. Said claims are hereby presented for action by the Board of 
Commissioners. 

The claims are in the order in which they were received; wherein 
no claim received is withheld or rejected and the list shows the name 
of the claimant, the amount of the claim and the date presented. 

This certification does riot extend to verification that all claims 
were incurred subject to prior authorization by the Board of Commis
sioners. • -'•' ' / - , ' - - . ,, .,- / 
V,"i -, r;-< '•,•/!.! ,!>.,•!-.. '•••.• • • : •«•••• Robert M. Harrison, 

Washtenaw County Clerk 

SUMMARY OF CLAIMS May 4̂, 1977 
' FOR BOvARD APPROVAL May 4,1977 

FUND 101—GENERAL FUND 
* Exception Claims .-,... .-.$140,905.83 

System Claims 65,439.97 

ir;i 

TOTAL CLAIMS-FUND 101 

FUND 269-LAW LIBRARY 
Exception Claims 
System Claims 

$206,345.80 

TOTAL CLAJMS-FUND 269 -0-
FUND 292-CHILD CARE 

Exception Claims , . . . . * . . . . / , . . . . . . . . . $ 255.00 
System Claims ,..*« 20.32L41 

TOTAL CLAIMS-FUND 292 $ 20,576.41 

FUND 296—GRANTS 
Exception Claims a i . . . . . / .$ 7,326.50 
System Claims , , . , , . , . . . . . 3,317.99 

TOTAL CLAIMS-FUND 296 $ 10,644.49 

Comm. O'Connor stated that Mr. Kostishak has requested some 
direction on the equalization process for 1978 and Since this process 
will be starting almost immediately, Comm. O'Connor moved that a 
resolution be prepared for the next meeting indicating that we wish'to 
follow the guidelines set forth by the StatevTart- Commission. Motion 
was supported by Comm. Shoultz. 

Comm. Murray1 supported by Comm. Israel moved to table this 
until the appropriate time which would be when we get the guidelines. 
Motion to table carried with two nay votes recorded. 

77-0255 Comm. Murray supported by Comm. Walter moved to con
gratulate Eastern Michigan University for winning the National De
bate Title the second or third year in a row and they had more points 
than they have ever.had in the history Of the whole tournament. 
Motion carried. 

Citizen Participation: none. 
Comm. Taylor supported by Comm. Merkel moved to adjourn until 

Wednesday, May 18, 1977 at 7:00, p.m. in Circuit Court Room -No. 4. 
Motion carried. . 

Meeting adjourned at 8:20 p.m. 
Robert M. Harrison 
Washtenaw County Clerk. 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing faster, on our balance^ 
fortified Calfy Feed . . . en
riched with needed vita mini, 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
oil your livestock, poultry. 

EAQAAEDC rA^ltfvtElf ^ 
SUPPLY CO 

•Mfa 
PHONi 475*1777 
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Iiermit Sharp Installed 
AsDAVCotnmander 
' Wednesday evening, May 18, a 

joint installation of newly elected 
Officers of the Disabled AmeVicari 
Veterans, Chapter . 13" and Ladies 
Auxiliary, Washtenaw county, was 
held at Ann Arbor American Le
gion Post No. 46. , 
. Installing.officer for the Ladies 

Auxiliary was.commander Dorthy 
Clark, Department .-of.'Michigan; 
Disabled American Veterans Au
xiliary..' installed for the 1977-1978 
year were commander Charlotte 
Apple; senior vice-commander, 
Bessie' Sharp; junior vice-conn 
mander Sandra Rogers; chaplain 
Virgina Busch; treasurer Marion 
Knight; and adjutant Margaret 
Bailey. 

Installing officer for the chapter 
was commander Wilmont Schlaffi 
Department of Michigan, Disabled 
American Veterans. Insta l i e d 
for the 1977-1978 year were com-

iMIMMII 
IN ACTION 
MICHIGAN FARM BUREA' 

r̂; Traditional Glass of 
Water May Disappear 

•*!;>A 'd6Ublek went; to a restaurant 
for htHch, ordered and waited 
for their glass of w a t e r , Then 
they noticed a placard which 
said, "We are serving water up
on your request only . . . be
cause we care about your fu
ture." The placard went on t 6 
explain the new policy was start
ed because "Water conservation 
starts at home . . . yours and 
ours." 

At first it *was difficult for 
the couple to accept; it was 
traditional for the waitress t o 
bring a glass of water. But, 
as they thought about it, each 
began to fealizie that the 200 
years of abundance just might 
be drawing to an end. 

It was an uncomfortat)le mo
ment because it represented a 
threat* a Warning of thing? to 
ceme if something isn't done 
now about conserving the natur
al resources of our land. 

On the back of the placard it 
'was nbted that every 8-ounce 
glass of water served requires 
another 16 ounces to rinse a n d 
wash it, making \z total of three 
glasses full of water for every 
glass served. In addition, every 
100 racks of glasses through the 
restaurant's dishwasher equals 13 
kilowatt hours of. electricity. It 
was also pointed out "that 13.2 
therms of gas of 326 kilowatt 
hours of electricity is required to 
raise every 1,000 gallons of water 
100 degrees in tempeVature, to a 
level necessary for sanitation. 

Frightening? You bet! Multi
ply these figures mill(ons of 
times and you quickly realize 
it doesn't take a mathematical 
wizard to see how much energy 
is consumed every day in our 
nation Just for a glass of wa
ter for each diner. Then consi
der the expenditures 0f energy 
and other resources and t h e 
frightening future looms on the 
horizon. 

Unless, of course, the resourc
es are replaced and protected. 
But, this isn't happening v e r y 
quickly. Government and indus
try are moving to protect our 
fuels, water, environment and a I' 
the rest, but it takes everyone's 
participation. 

What do you propose to do to 
assure that the glass of water 
you request is available? 

Out In- the Pacific Northwest 
bumper stickers are making the 
rounds with a message that's ap
propriate for water conservation— 
and June Dairy Month—or a n y 
time of the year. It reads: "Make 
a Farmer Happy . . . Save Water 
, . . Drink Milk." 

That's not the full answer, of 
course, but it does make people 
stop and think that, our natural 
resources can't be taken for 
granted any longer. 

Please Notify tJs 
4Hy Change in Addres$ 

mander Kermit' Sharp; s e n 
ior vice-commander David Foers-
ter; junior vice-commander Albert 
Genovese; treasurer Richard Kais
er; chaplain Ed Simon; ad
jutant ' Lawrence Hooper; ser
vice officer William Isola; ser-
geant-at-arms Herbert Busch; and 
officer of the day William Pierce. 

Distinguished guests, along with 
the installing officers, were Ches
ter Clute,' master of ceremonies 
and Past Department Comman
der, DAV; Vivian Eisele, p a s t 
department commander, DAV, 
and her husband; Herman a n d 
D o r i s Reed, hospital chair
men and VAVS representatives, 
DAV; Arnold Mouish, director of 
the Ann Arbor VA Hospital and 
his wife; Joseph Zupko, c h i e f , 
Voluntary Services, Ann A r b o r 
VA Hospital and his wife; E l -
wood Brown, assistant chief, vol
untary Services; Harvey Thiede, 
past national . commander, Mil
itary Order of the Purple Heart; 
Jean Thiede, past national presi
dent, Military Or,der of the Pur
ple Heart Auxiliary; commander 
Bloyd Bargy, World War11 B a r-
racks .2150, Ann Arbor; president 
Rhth Otto, V'FW Post 423, 'Auxili
ary, Ann Arbor and her husband; 
commander Byron Smith, Chelsea 
VFW Post 4076 and president Bet
ty Smith, Chelsea VFW Post 4076 
Auxiliary. 

After the installation a n d 
speeches which followed, a fine 
dinner was served, prepared by 
the Ladies Auxiliary of DAV 
Chapter 13. 

'Tony9 Bowen 
Initiated into 
MSU Honorary 

M. A. "To'riy" Bowen of 126 
South S>t., was among 448. new 
members initiated recently; tnfo\ 
the Michigan State University 
chapter of Phi Kappa Phi fti' 
East Lansing. Bowen is schedule 
ed to receive his truster's degree 
in business administration from 
MSU in June. t ' 

Phi Kappa Phi is a jjatiohal 
honor society which rewards and 
encourages superior scholarship in 
all fields- of study. Only seniors 
in the top 10 percent of/ their 
class, and juniors In the top five 
percent, are considered for mem
bership. 

A limited number of graduate 
students and faculty mem
bers may also be selected. 

Pounded at the University of 
Maine at Orono in 1897, P h i 
Kappa Phi now has a member
ship of more than 300,000. T h e 
MSU chapter was founded in 19-
27. 
. In addition to membership in 
Phi Kappa Phi, Bowen was also 
initiated recently into the M S U 
chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma, 
an honorary business fraternity.,\ 

.• \ • ' ' . ' " , . . 

Wendy Bradbury 
Graduates at Elmhurst 
With Highest Honors 

Wendy Bradbury, daughter of 
James and Ardis Bradbury, 58 S. 
Steinbach Rd., graduated Sunday, 
May 29 vvi.th highest honors from 
Elmhurst College, Elmhtirst, ill. 
Wendy-is a psychology major. 

With the'exception of a B earned 
in a physical education class, 
Wendy maintained a straight A 
average throughout her entire four 
years at Elmhurst. 

Wendy will live and work at Elm
hurst College this summer. She 
plans to live in the Chicago area. 

I tWHf Carpet Cleaning 
June is a month for weddings 
and parties. Your friends and 
guests will notice a clean 
carpet. We recommend Host, 

.the new method oi cleaning 
carpets without water. .The 
carpet is dry and ready to) 
walk on immediately. Use 
bur Host Electric Up-Brush.; 
It's easy. Clean 40 sq. yds.! 
only $9.95. Phone for i n f o 
motion. 

MERK£L 
BROTHERS > i 

DANA SERVICE AWARD} In a twist of the familiar, Ron fcoV 
let, left, plant manager of Chelsea's J>ana Cori»ration, jre^ivfes 
a Bplova Accutron watch upon qompletion of 28 years of ^rvjtee 
with Dana. Bollet, who usually presents the award to co-workers 

.who reach the landmark year of service, accepts a role reversal 
aitd his watch from Henry Dehr, vice-president of operations for 
Dana's Service Parts group, C 
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Yoiitk Pushes Cy^einip of 4uty 
Jeffery Newman • Bedolla, 14, ,'of 

441^,De^tej>Pinckney Rd., was An-
jujred slightly when he pushed his 
motorcycle into an automobile oh 
Dexter-Pinckney Rd.,- Thursday,, 
iviay 26. . 
'According to a report at "the 
Dexter, substation of the- Washte
naw'.: County Sheriff's Dept., Be-
¢-— t—. — : ; ; » . 

dojla - was sseated upon his -10^4 
Kawasaki ;and pushing- it along 
with his feet* when he'crossed, the 
road: and rah into a car;being driv
en by /Robert: Alvin 'Rosehsoh $t 
AnV;ArbjQr^B^d_6na^ 
off tHe "motorcycle and skihnecf upi 
but managed to push the vehicle 
h o m e . •'• ' ' • • • . - ' • . . • • • ' ' \ •'•'••• 
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Thinking 

Visit the wonderful worldof carpeting at Schneider'*, 
one of the area's finest, full-service carpet stores, 
conveniently located in West Ann Arbor on Wagner 
Road between Jackson and Liberty. 

Schneider's carries a broad selection of quality, 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently among 
the lowest in the entire area* Try us. 

662-9332 OPEN MON & 
FKI NIGHTS TIL 

8.O0 TM 

. IJC.A'UJ 

i.'l'. Oil:. 
745 S. WAGNER *D. ANN ARBOH 
'. . . • . l •-' .= • I l l . _ ! • 
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BIG CELEBRATION' 
S P A R T Y STORE 

A N N ARBOR ST., MANCHESTER 

Fri. & Sat JUNE 3-4 
SECOND ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS 

RUCK-LOAD SALE 
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

PEPSI-COLA 
COCA-COLA 
BARREL HEAD ROOT BEER 

BY THE CASE ONLY 

CASE 

FREE DRAWING for PRIZES with $5 PURCHASE 
Prizes Include/ Stereo Set Combination, 8-ft. Picnic Table, Lawn and Swing Set 

GASOLINE AT REDUCED PRICE 
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COME AND SAVE A BUNDLE 
ON EVERYTHING IN THE STORE! 
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DAl̂ A BUILDS Flftsf OVERDRIVE: Initial, 
production of the "Spicer" 4800 Series "two Speed 
Auxiliary Transmission" started this week at Dana 

•in Chelsea. The units will find service in the light 
truck market in vehicles up to 10,000 lbs. gross 

. Vehicle weight. Both overdrive and underdrive ra-' 
tios are available. to provide either fuel economy 

or load-puHing.iriiprovernents. The new;!unit is ih?T 
tended as-an aftermarket item and will be avail/ 
able through Spicer distributors nation-wide. Pic-^ 
tured above with the new transmission unit are," 
from left, Glen Weir, assenibler; Richard Cook, de
sign engineer; Bob Bray, cost estimator; junior 
Bajsden, assembler. 

' David H. Soule pf Bladensburg, 
Md., and formerly of Madron 
St., Chelsea, was awarded t h e 
honor of "Distinguished Toastmas-

. ter" on May 25 -by Robert W. 
Blakekey, . DTM, president of 
Toastmasters International. * 

The DTM is the highest mem
ber recognition of. Toastmasters. 
In announcing the award,' Presi
dent Blakeley noted that in the 
50 years'of Toastmasters history, 
less than 550 individuals have 
received this award. 
•\ To receive the DTM, a Toast-
master must have held a leader
ship position within, his club and 
fulfilled the. requirements of hold
ing, a district office, must have 
participated in community activi
ties, and completed the Toast-
masters educational programs. 

, Soiile is a member ,of Federal 
V^CJub" 1037-36 and has served' ."the 

'Vj§roup as president, adiHinjstraliye: 

.;'..; and, educational vice-presidents, 
' ^n.d,secretary. He has also serv

ed In the capacity of Division Lt. 
Governor ,for the 1975-76 term. 
Soule is employed by the U.S. 
Department of Transportation as 
a pupil transportation specialist. 
; With more than 63,000 members 

• jn the United States, Canada and' 
more than 40 countries through
out the world, Toastmasters pro
vides its membership with.oppor
tunities to improve communica

tion, and leadership abilities, to 
conduct meetings and to help de
velop executive leadership poten
tial. 

While a resident 
Soule was employed 
Michigan University 
merit 'chief of the 
driver education and 
gram. He is the son 
Mrs. Byron A. Soule, 
View Dr. 

of Chelsea, 
by Eastern 
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safety pro
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Completes Navy 
' • ' • / ' • 

Recruit Training 
Navy Seaman Recruit Kurt J; 

Cantwell, son of Donn J. Trim
ble of 7500 Waterloo Rd., Chelsea, 
has completed recruit training" at 
the Naval Training Center, Great 
Lakes, 111. • , • 

During the eight-week' training 
cycle, he studied general military 
subjects, designed to prepare him 
for further academic and on-the-
job training in, one of the- Navy's 
85; basic, occupational fields., 

Included in his studies w e r e 
seamanship, close:orider, drill, Na
val history and first aid; 

He joined the Navy iri Febrau-
ary 1977. / ••••.<• 

Impressive Memorial Day 
Service Held at Methodist Home 

Chelsea United Methodist Re
tirement Home was the scene-of a 
very beautiful and impressive Me: 
h^orial Day Service, May 30. The 
occ.asipn was th£ presentation and 
raising•'' of a flag! that was given to 
the Home by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hollpwell, residents of the Home, 
in honor of their late son, Robert 
C. Jlollowell, who died in January, 
1977, after having given 22 years 
of his life in service to his country. 

Bob was buried with full mill 
tary honors and the flag -that 
covered his casket was presented 
to his widow* Mrs. Linda Hollo-
well. She, in turn, presented the 
flag to Bob's father. Because of 
Bob's great, love for older people 

and Linda's desire to have , her 
husband's flag fly oveV C h e Isea 
Home for older people, as he too 
had wished, Hollowell presented, 
it to the Home at the : Chapel 
service which preceded the .flag-
raising ceremony on the Ho.nve 
grounds.. ']..}.. 

As the flag was beinp raised, 
inch by inch, by Bob's father, 
widow Linda and sister Ruth as
sisting, every member of the 
watching audience felt the sacred-
ness of the occasion. 

To close the service all joined 
in repeating the Pledge of Alleg
iance to the flag of the United 
States of America. 
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GENERAL ELECTRICS 
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PORTABLE ROOM AIR CONDITIONER 
HAS I IS OWN HANDLE! 

• Automatic Thermoriat-Youhava a 
choice of 10 cooling comfort levels to 
choose from 

• Carrying handle-Features 8 
luggage-type built-in cerrylng handle 
for easy portability 

• LEXAN*Cas©-Outs!de Case virtually 
unbreakable, won't rust -ever) 

• Easy-Mount-Comes ready to Install 
with •My-mounl cloture panels 

4000BTU,U5-Volt,7-Amp. 
JUST 43-lbs. LIGHT 
Carry it anywhere... 
Plug it in. . . 

10 YEAR LEXAN*OUTDOOR CASE 
. Replacement Wsrranty 

General Electric LEXAN* 
outdoor caso3 carry a 10 year 
parts and service labor re-
placemont warranty against 
manufacturing defects. 

YDLAUFF'S 
North Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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Dear Editor: - ; ; - •<̂ : • 

After hearing the results of the 
recent millage election and having 
many mixed emotions I feel I haVu 
to express my feelings on the en-' 
tire situation. •<" "<> '; 

You might say m y faith in the 
human race has been depleted a.'id 
more important my ^aith 1n the 
people of Clie)sea as a CARING 
community has aU but dimlriishetf. 

During the fund ;~rai&ing/> when 
the millage failed th*e last time, I 
was very happy to be a small* part' 
of those who worked for many 
hours and many days to. reach 
their goal successfully.: AH this 
was an amazement to me. I had 
never seen anything like it before, 
how a community worked so hard 
together. But now I *; realize it 
wasn't the community, it was a 
few who cared and worked for it 

My family and I moved here last 
year from Arm Arbor, as many 
other families have. This was my 
husband's hometown and he was 
very proud of it. I was new to the 
community but it was most anxious 
to be a part of all the good things 
I had heard and knew about Chel
sea. I was pleased fytrny children/ 
because I felij: tjiey weVe in for a 
good experience with' the Chelsea 
School District. A; smaller• c o m-
munity with a gOod,reputatipn,/less 
competition in extracMfripular ac
tivities, and ,. most:

;, important...: a 
school program: that came with 
good recommendations,: not. only 
in generat areas but in the area of 
special educatipri' —; all of- these 
mean a great deal /to me-and to 
my children,,but what will happerj 
to all of this now?. • ' 

Are the \ better quality;teachers 
going to come here if they'can 
earn more elsewhere? Who is "go? 
ing to keep all the idle.: teen-ager^ 
off the. street and/find things to 
keep them occupied? Who.is'going 
to protect our schools and dthe? 
public and private places from 
vandalism? The students who keep 
their grades up and Work harder 
so they can participate jh sports 
will need something to' give, them 
encouragement — who or What will 
do that? Do the people of Ghelsea 
think that this c6n Only '• happen 
somewhere else like Lihcoln aiid 
Whitmore Lal̂ e but not to us? If 
they'do, I feel there are more 
dreamers here than realists. 
• Special Education for the learn

ing disabled and for the educable 
mentally impaired:is required by 
state law, but, what a particular 
child needs depends on the say-so 
of the school. If the school feels 
that its program is sufficient for 
a child but the child doesn't im
prove, who is going , to fight for 
what these children deserve and 
by law haye;^ right to receive? 

Quality .education -and good 
school' programs aire hot, obtained 
with discount • prices; aridlhe ex;tra 
price people would' pay is a small 
drop in the bucket for the gbddk 
received. Taxpayers need! to ;be 
educated oh how the millage works 
and in order to do this they have 
to care. They have to care enough 
to read what is printed explaining 
it. They have, to care enough to 
ask questions, and as far as I can 
see, not enough people care. I'm 
deeply disappointed in the number 
of people who don't care-enough 
to vote yes and I'm equally disap
pointed in the number' of people 
who SAY they care BUT CAN'T 
BE BOTHERED toxexercjse their 
privilege to go to the polls arid 
vote. 

Marge Wilson 
> • _ 

To the Editor: 
This letter is specifically for the 

citizens of: Chelsea from the stu
dents of the high school, the jun
ior high and the elementary school. 

Since the millage failed on May 
23, there are going to be many 
changes in the,.Chelsea area start
ing this summer. Perhaps you are 
not aware of all -of them so allow 
me to enumerate: The tennis 
courts will no longer be opened at 
night. (Lights are too expensive to 
maintain.) Thursday and Monday 
night "bingo games also will go. 
The football games that so many 
of us enjoy will be cancelled. No 
basketball games. Not to mention 
swimming and track meets, base
ball and volleyball games. How
ever, the high school students 
aren't the only ones who will suf
fer. The junior and elementary 
school students will also have their 
e x t r a-curricular activities cut. 
There will be no summer baseball 
programs or any other form of 
sports. Field trips, an adventure 
that is not only fun but educational 
will be completely eliminated. 

Without any of these activities 
what will the kids do in their 
spare time? 

I plead with you that you allow 
us to have the same opportunities 
that you had when you were our 
age. As it was once said, "The 
three things that most influence 
an adolescent's! life are the home, 
the church and the school." And, 
without any form of recreational 
activities, school can be pretty 
dull. . , 

I spoke to many, other students 
before writing this letter,and ev
eryone, including those who were 
not involved in sports, wds upset 
about the millage failure. As one 
student put it, >'We owe it to our 
school and community to keep up 
the Chelsea spirit," Andi so we 
plead with our parents and the 
community:. Please, get Q.uL and 
vote "yef' on June 13. It's your 
last chancerancours;': ^v ?, 

• -Sincerely,' ^,¾¾. 
' - ' " ' Gayie Albrcchf. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Chttigt In Address* 
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Parts Phone 

Plus 475-9106 
1414 S. MAIN ST. 

CHELSEA 

Open Mon. thru Thurs;, Sat., 8 o.m. to 6 p.m. Friday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday, lO a.m. to 2 p<m. 

VraDriGI 
heavy-duty 

Striders 
Versatile, 3-way 

adjustable 
shock absorbers. 

i • 

Nationally advertised 
Gabriel Striders. A heavy-
duty shock with a versatile 
three-way adjustability fea
ture and a J\%&" piston. Lets 
you choose the ride you 
want. Adjusts to regular, 
firm, or extra firm. 

People who know shocks, 
go Gabriel. 

ONLY 

$ 13 50 

Plus Instal lat ion 

S23.95 VALUE 

CHELSEA AUTOMOTIVE 
SAYS: For a "SHOCKING DEAL 

See us if you intend to install them yourself at the 
low price of $13.50 or for a small installation charge 
see your local dealer listed below. 
IN CHELSEA: 

RALPH FLETCHER'S MOBIL 
FRED'S UNION 76 GARAGE 
ROMINE'S QUALITY SERVICE 
NORTH LAKE SALES & SERVICE 
MAUZY'S MOBIL 
GLENN'S SERVICE 

IN ANN ARBOR: 

PARTIN MOBIL 
Zeeb Road and 1-94 

IN MANCHESTER: 

iBSi 

GERRY MANN'S STANDARD 
IN PLEASANT LAKE: 

DAN'S SERVICE 
IN STOCKBRIDGE 

SCHULTZ ENTERPRISES 
m&m^^ mm*mm%* 
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Open Daily 8 to 10 
Sunday 9 to 9 

QUALITY PRODUCE 
QUALITY MEAT 

, WINE, LIQUOR 
TICKETS 

OCESSI 
PRICES 

v 



OVER 
WITH POLLYS 

BONUS, NEWSPAPER 
AND IN-STORE 

COUPONS! 

frety* MASTIft 
MANKflTS 

W* 
1101 M-52 

CHELSEA, MICH. 
(Corner M-52 and Old U.S. 12) (Mowe! 

DAJKY FRESH 

AMERICAN 
SINGLES 
ASSORTED 

ARCHWAY 
CCOKIES 
CHUMMIE 

DOG 
FOOD 
MOIST 

KEN-L 
BURGERS 
LIQUID 

LUX 
DETERGENT 
FAST WORKING 

BO-BEEP 
AMMONIA 
ARM & HAMMER 

LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 

Lkij 
12 0Z 

2 fJ\ 
50-LB. 

36-OZ. 

320Z . 

32-OZ. 

70-OZ. 

! « 

SAVE 50' W/IN-STORE COUPON...SPIN BLEND 

SALAD DRESSING 
SEALTEST LIGHT n' LIVELY 

YOGURT 

32-OZ. 

T/aniW 
: Fair' 

I lOZ. 

19-OZ. 

VANILLA WAFERS 

HONEY GRAHAMS 
PILLSBURY 

VAiUABii COUPON 

SAVE 
MINUTE MAID 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

| o _ , & 6 9 4 

j g LIMIT I PER 20UPON PER FAMILY 
[{« GOO„' THRU 6/4 177 

o 

VAIUABII COUPON 

SAVE 
BLUE BONNET 
LIGHT TASTY 

SPREAD 

_. S. 89< 
LIMIT I PER COUPON PER FAMILY 

GOOD THRU 6/4/77 

YAIUA8U COUPON 
MORTON PLAIN 

of IODIZED 

SALT 

22r/29 
SAVE 

FUDGE BROWNIES 
PENN DUTCH PIECES & STEMS 

MUSHROOMS 

8-OZ. 

for 

MURRAY 

VANILLA 
WAFERS 
NABISCO 

OREO 
COOKIES 
NEW SIZEI 

TRISCUIT 
CRACKERS 
MR. COFFEE 

COFFEE CUt 
FILTERS .coo 0 9 
ASSORTED 

FIRESIDE O e o z S 1 
COOKIES O J<>r I 
KITTY SALMON 

CAT C6-oz.$1 
FOOD 0/„f ' I 
ASSORTED 

BRACHS *% i LB $ 1 
CANDY L /,, I 

12-OZ, 

16-OZ. 

22-OZ. 

8-OZ. 
HELLMANS 

LIMIT 2 PER COUPON PER FAMILY 
GOOD THRU 6/4/77 

^ M M ^ M W y L ^ M f ^ H M ^ L | M ^ | a | i f l g M M 

MOORES 

ONION 7 f i$ 
RINGS 16*1. f 5J 
MHNZ CR1NKIE CUT 

DEEP 7fle 
FRIES »«». 1Sf 
RICHS 

WHITE A A * 
BREAD 2a «§Sf 
«CMS 

WHIPPED Ufa 
T O P P I N G »o* « § * • 
JOHNSfftEMiUM 

SAUSAGE $ | 
PIZZA .;:..; »01 I 
RK>IS 

COFFEE Aft* 
RICH ...' »6oz, £ 9 
Sf A PAK 

SHRIMP n $149 
BATTER i-ii. I 
GREEN GlANt 

BROCCOLI A A * 
with CHEESE cot 4 ¾ 
OWEN 0»ANT 

CAULIFLOWER A A * 
with CHEESE iooi * K f 
GORTON ftJttAWfc 

FISH $ | 
PORTIONS sjot I 
MtATM 

TOFFEE C 7 « 
BARS , **« P I 
MMMHMPWMB 
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SWIFT PREMIUM U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK 

• 

• 

1101 M-52 

CHELSEA, MICH 
^ (Corner M - 5 2 a n d Old U.S. 1 2 ) 

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

TURKEY 
DRUMSTICKS 

U 
SWIFT PREMIUM U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RIB 
STEAK 

- ^ ^ ^ - " " ' C ' V i — 
. .E^WC^*1 

K \ » ^ ^ i-Swk 
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GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 

MIXED 
FRYER PARTS 

LB. 29 c 

* '-%'' 'S'y,'•-/' '> ''A" 
. f$i'' *** * , "fo-, ft s / \ ,v •* 

s ' ^ J 2 "" <?' 'A ./ ' 

**» ;«' -1 * ' 2/„; . -J. , '_i i _/ _^i *..'. ..< *......, S<,J ',. ' •>*';,/£{•%"&•!&'y'ft','•, 

3 forequarters 
3 hindquarters 
3 wings 
necks and giblets 
included 
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POLLY PRIDE QUALITY 

GROUND 
BEEF 
CHUCK 

3-LBS. 
OR 

MORE 

LEONS 

BAKED 
BEANS 
ECKRICH 

SLICED 
BOLOGNA 
ECKRICH 

BEEF 
FRANKS 
LEAN and MEATY 

SPARE 
RIBS 
FARMER PEET 

RING 
BOLOGNA 

$149 
LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

MERRUD 

PARTY 
ASSORTMENT 
HERRUD 

LUNCHEON «129 
ASSORTMENT noz I 
HERRUD 

SKILLET s i 29 
STRIPS ,««. I 
RE-PEETER 

SLICED J139 
BACON LB I 
FARMER PEET 

LINK S 1 3 9 
SAUSAGE LB I 

•• • *';; ,:...*Qt*$mwT r«&-
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U.S. N O . 1,VINE RIPE 

TOMATOES 

or 
M t̂ 

• GREEN O N I O N S 
• BUNCH RADISHES 
• CUCUMBERS 
• GREEN PEPPERS 

or $100 
FRESH 

LEAF LETTUCE 

LB. 

FLAVOR 
CRISP 

CHICKEN 

ULTRA 
BAN 

DEODORANT 

• SP«AV POWDtft 
• SUR«0*Y REGULAR 
• SUPEft DRY UNSCENTED 

ULTRA-BAN 5000 5 
REGULAR or UNSCENTED Ol. 

BAND-AID BRAND 
PLASTIC or SHEER STRIPS 

ALKA-SEUZER 
SPECIAL ANTACID FORMULA 

£~. 
AlkaSeltzer 

OZ. $119 

$107 36 l l k i / SI 22 
Tabids I value 

-\ 
N0XZEMA 

INSTANT SHAVE 

11 oi. -$1.59 Value 

$125 

36 Tablets Original ALKA-SELTZER 
$1.58 value 25 Tablets - $1.13 Value 

$133 c m 
% ,j?mi 1 

(BAND AID 
' S I I . T C I 

V! 

Large or 

all Wide 

$1 52 Value 

allerest 
" H M »1 f m« t M IMC* WW -M 

IV-^ I ?«*M|»K.*TI»t|H j 

CEPACOL 
MOUTHWASH 

5 DAY 
NON-AEROSOL ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

1 

100 
Tabteis 

ANACIN 
WAI, 
M l 4 I 

*1 
ti3I(S'Jf*iiiif-

SS J? 06 
Value 

3 
Ounce 

$2 09 
Value 

Hot, Tired 
Itching Feet? 

DESENEX § D 
6 oz. Spray On 

Foot Powder 

$196 

V 

PROTEIN 21 
HAIRSPRAY 

13 oz. • $2.39 Value 

$179 1 

CLEARASIL 
Regular Tinted & 

Vanishing Formula 

1 02 • $2.15 Value 

sin 1 

1 •sastt 

For Prompt Relief 

of Hayfever Symptoms 

24 $ 
Tablets 

1« $1.79 
Value 

Gillette 25C 
Pi<*>OV«t*J • I 

24 oz. at 

20 oz. Price 

S2 03 Value 

T T T ^ ^ 

lGoodNews!| 

Gillette GOOD NEWS 
Disposable Twin Blade Razors 

LAVORIS 
MOUTHWASH 

2 
Razors 50 t 

JOHNSON'S 

24 ounce 
S2.47 Value 

m 

MENNEN SPEED STICK 
DEODORANT 

2Vi ounce 
Si.49 Value 

NO MORE TANGLES | f 

i • ' p ^ H 

8ABY SHAMPOO \ \ 

7oz • $1.80 Value W -

$]2? 

SHOWER to SHOWER 

BODY 
POWDER 

Reg & Herbal 
8oz - $ 1 83 Value 

•I* 



FOR SHOPPING AT.. 

WHERE WE ARE 
HAPPY TO 

YOU MONEY/ 


